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Sailors Missing PHONE STRIKERS 
RETURN TO WORK, 
SEIZURE AVERTED

Bj DENNIS DALTON
CLEVELAND, Nov. 2« (UJJ—Lon? 

dliUnce telephone service wm luUy 
restored In 30 Ohio commisnlUes and 
kcjr ciUes of the e u t and mldncsi 
today ftfl«r an llth  hour union de- 
ciilon which forestAllcd

AMM 1/0 LVNN E. 8TEELB 
PIre eantroloiui On, 22>]rear> 

old Barter resident. In mUiinc in 
Mtlon preiainabi]’ In the battle of 
the Philippine*. Aviation maehln- 
lat’a mate Steele. Rapert bo;, If 
aUo miiiilnc and probably In the 
*un« (ea acllon. Orr ii u n  «i 
Robert Orr, Bnrler; Steele U 
broUier ot M n. E. W. Strfell and 
Mrs. Ed AUUer, Rupert. (SUff en- 
n»vln(f)

Kiruro of struck racllltlea.
The brenk In the scven-dny Ohio 

v'orlc stoppoge came suddenly In 
Washington lost night. Pres. Rob- 
,ert Pollock of Uic strlke-orlglnntlnB 
johio federation of telephone work- 

nnnounced unexpectedly to the 
• labor board that he nnd other 

.... on officers Involved were "con
vinced" that the board noilld make 
a "(air und equltnble" Acttlemont of 
itrlke Iwmes.

Pollock immediately ord 
members of ills Ohiu union 
back to worlc nnd other olflciaU 
called oft "sympathy" slrlkca which 
had spread to Wustilngton and Dt- 
Uott.

Threatened Nation 
Tlie spreading striice, sparked by 

Dayton, 0-. switchboard operators 
protesting >18:25 ' ncclUy malnte- 
ntnee bonuses for imported opera- 
tor>. H'os verging on a national tie- 
up ol communications.

Nathan P. FclnslnRer. WLB pub. 
c member, disclosed lost night that 

Prcjldenl Roosevelt already had nu- 
thorlied seizure of uuyton facllltlej. 
This case cnmc closcr to seizure 

without actual seizure than any 
other In WLB hlstoo'." he Bold, 

Before the "surprlBC'’ break lost 
nlglit, the nituatlun hncl wur&cned 
wllh the cnlJKtment of New York 
and Chicago telephone operators In 
the ranks of syraiuiLhlzen. New 
York operators iiud Just noillicd the 
Amerlcnn Telephone and Tele- 
graph companj- tiiat they would not 
handle Ohio calls, and Chicago nnd 
Illinois workers had arranged 
Mlkout of 7,000 employes.

Union Yields 
Strike action was impending 

several other cities when Pollock, 
without previously Indicating his 
action, annoimcect to WLB’s Fcln- 
ttnger that the union would yield. 
The WLB promptly released the fol- 
toBlng statement by Pollock;

'The union officers are convinced 
that the board U sincere in Its as* 
surance that when the strike is ter
minated the board will establish

Flames Gut Tokyo Industries After 
Record Superfortress Bombardment 

As MacArthur Smashes Into Limon
WASHINGTON. Nov. 21 (/p)— Fires still were h u rn in p  in 

the cunter of Tokyo hoiir.s after the uttnck by B-29’s  today, 
the 20th air force reportcc).

A communinue reporting this saici that all but tw o  of a 
‘‘large tiusk force” of the Su])erfortre.sscs makiiiK th e  strike 
against the enemy capital have returned.

Anti-aircraft fire was modenite and initial reports indicated 
only slight fighter opposition,

CAIWP OFFICIALS 
CLEAREOByiA

Indicating the Mlnldokft reloca
tion ccnter Is a model evacueo camp 
Iran the standpoint of admlnlstr#- 
Uon. a  report from the aetlag dlree* 
tor of the \VRA at Washington 
brands charges by Alvin H. Connor 
‘‘on the whole entirely 
of foct.”

The report, signed.by John H. 
Provlnse. acting chief of WRA, was 
submitted to Cong. Henry 0. Dwor- 
shak who.had Mked » report fol
lowing publlcaUon of Connor’s 
charges In the Timts-Kews. Connor, 
former head of the motor tnuuport 
and maintenance division, v 
transferred to, another ceoicr.

Acting Director Provlnse said -  
vulEgaUon by WRA refuted all 
phues of Connor^ charges.agalnat 
Director Harry L. Stafford and U W. 
Fotsom, personnel oiricer.

The report wns maUed .at Wash
ington* Nov, ao by. a

I TwinDworsbak tjid received 
Tails late Thursday.

The report's refutation of Con- 
nor-s ■ charge#, point by point, fol.

* 1. That the project director con
ducts a policy designed to foment 
imrest. dissatisfaction and resent- 
ment unong the Japanese evacuees 
—Stafford acts in conformance with 
policies established by tJie Wash-' 
ington office, — ...................

«»ed..... ...... .............
dilon will be fair and eqi______

, Fetaiinger said that the WLB had 
lexerud no pressure on FoUock and 
I that he believed the union's action 
foUowed iU leaders conviction “that 
the WLB and government meani 
business and that seUure was Im- 
ilncat."

Reaction Prompt 
Economic StablUutlon Director 

P«d M. Vinson and WLB Chair- 
man William H. Davis had warned 
Uiat President Roosevelt
pared to act and that wc______
dered back to their Jobs by the 
government would continue under 
the tame conditions which pre
cipitated the strike.

Pollock had advised Ohio worken 
liiten to their radios and read 

their sewspapcra for h is  orden. 
Whm news of tlie strike’s end 
released, strikers' reactions • 
prompt.

In Cleveland, pickets tore up (heir 
strike placards In a cheerful demon- 
ilrsUon. In other Ohio clUes, pick
ets, most of them women, disband
ed Ifflffiedlately and

QEN. MACARTHUR’8 HEAD
QUARTERS, Philippines. Nov. :•
<J"r-Alud-«loagiiig American in/an- 
trymen liu\*cd soutlxworil Ituiu 
Limon today after cnpturlnK tliut 
ijosUon of the Japanese Yamashlta 
line In the climax to the longest 
and blUertJt fighting of the entire 
Leyte Island campaign.

The Japanese first division has 
beta pmMcaUy dwUoywi, Qcn.
Douglas >UcArthur said In an
nouncing that the Yankees had 
sma.ilied Into and ttirough Union 
yeslerdaj- a f te r  a tjplioon-sloft’ea 
battle tlul hod remained fulrly 
static for two weeks.

Easier country llc.s aliend, but 11 
was empliatlMil tlial Uil* dot-a not 
mean the Heavy flgtitlng Li ovur.
Ttie terrain Ls such that the Jup- 

wlll be nUIc to make dcfcaslvc 
stundj and force the balile-v.orn 
Amerlcnn doughboys to dig them 
out of msclilnegun ni'St.̂  and plll- 
buxes.

Oeneral MacArtliur In his com- 
munlijue »nld the American victory 
at Umon may result in the rolllnc 
up o( tlic entire Yoniaslilta line uixin 
whicli the enemy depends In tils
fight to hold Leyte Ishind,

The communique said tiic Anier-1 Tlie < 
leans had advanced l.OOO yiirdn 

' south of Umon and lind ceachcd the 
nearby Leyte river.

It fell to units under Col. John 
. KtUingtr, Colorado Bprlnss,

Colo., to break down the Iilsi Jap
anese resistance in the battle lor ___

leadlnK Into! today'

The attacking planes, Uik. 
ing off from new buses on 
Saijjjii) j.sJnnjJ, .lelected one of 
the principal units o f the  big 
Nakajima Aircraft company 
us a major target a n d  also 
dropiied explosive a n d  fire 
bombs on other p lants in the 
industrinl area.

The communique said that "sub
stantial Iwmb tonnages were drop
ped upon the Musnslilna airplane 
plant located In the northwest see- 
tlon of the city, and on other se
lected tnrKtls In the Indu-strlal area.

Musiislilna Is operated by tho 
Nakajlmn company which, with 
Mitsubishi, h a principal supplier of 
Japanese mllltarj’ alrcriift,'’

Tlie first planes over tlici tarKCt 
<w their bomba fall within the 
■rget arcn, cau-stiB an explosion 

and fires. Tlie second group report
ed equally good bombing, os did 
'“ter elements arriving over Tokyo 

■The first rcconnnls-̂ atjcc photo
graphs showed Ilrvs still burning In 
centra! Tokyo after the attuck. and 
smoke rising to great hclghu 
the Industrial areas thnl w 
bombed."

“Hap” Is Happy Yanks, Frencli Battle for 
Rhine River’s Approaches

the Ormcc corridor.
The fight started after the Jap. 

anese had landed heavy rclnforcc 
ments at Ormoc Oct. 25. Tlie op
posing forces—great in number for 
this typo of warfare—Liuncii 
most simultaneous attacks.

The weight of American ____
threw the enemy off balance and 
forced him to take the defensive.

GOVERNOR DENIED

BOIBE, Nov. 34 <>P>-Idaho voters]

ute Instructloiu supplemented'by

EXCITED 
DSNVER, Nov. 2*-Although Opl 

Richard H. Jacobs, St. .Louis, bu ' 
writtea to hli fiancee nearly eveiy 
day for »U jreaiB, h» was ac excited 
ha .couldn't remember her addro*

' ~:'when be fUIed;out a furloiigh
'• .plloaUon. atklnff Urns off ao hs o 

(0 and many her. ^ .
^Jaeobe ,had  to consult a Memphis,
IFresn.. directory to Itam her ad-

om cA ao , New. 34 wueemen 
• .tottea b W .lo  »-departmeiitgtwe.
- H iree  otflcen 'aaiwered an In- 

— r*l»t«nt;bwlar-*ltorln-th#-todl-i

ibollsbed the three 
, and prison boards, set. up a n 
I partisan, board on co.rrection
jcharge of-paroles and prison m__
'sgement and vested pardoning pow- 
*T. In the Kovemor.

But, Secretary of State' Oeorge 
Curtis reported from a tabulation 
of olfldal canvasses la  i3 of Ida- 
ho^ 4< counUes, they approved three 
other eonsUtuUonti amendments. 
TTtese provide:

Four-year terms tor the'goTemor 
tnd other consUtutlonal sUte offi
cers, creation of a  fotxr-member. tax 
cooffllssloQ to take over duties ot 
the Kate board of equallcaUon and 
iegsliie sUte' taxation . of federal 
property which tHe government per-
nlts.to be.tazed........

TabtOaUoB , .
, Curtis reported the tabulation for 
I the five amendmento. with .•. only 
yiwaont/oimty misting, as foUowi 

term-Yes 83.
07l,noMMO, 

am->~Tax

LEi-LEASE END 
1-F.D.R.

WA8HINQT0N. Nov. 24 (fl*) -  
President Roosevelt told congress 
today mat lend-lcase and reverse 
lend-lcase "should end with thi

the reason for the failure 
|of tlie two B-20, to return to 6nl- 

leavlng It uncertain whether 
they were downed becausc of opera- 

difficulties or becouse 
enemy attack.

First official announcements of 
■days raid merely said a 

able task force" of Superforu 
uckcd Indiiatrlal targets In Tokyo." 
AnoUicr communique was promised 
when further details were available.

Can Carry 10 Tons 
Tokyo's great sprawling Industrial 

area is ringed by.oirflelds and anU- 
alrcroft defenses, recent lone B-29 
.......- fU fh

some sort of lend-lcase assUtance 
should be rontlnued to Britain and 
possibly other allied nations
after both the European and Pacific 
-ars hare ended.

Mr. Roosevelt had . ____ ____
ed for continuation of lend-lcase 
3 long as Jspan remains In the w 

Syilem of Supply 
■•Lend-lewe and reverse lend-le: 

-re a sjfltem of combined - 
ply,” the chief execuUve si

0J4.-no-48>li—

y tca fin ,'______
RJR^Upardon K 

-Tei o£e
. vnw  official sUts 
o«HNoT,:aT.'. •••

I up, to\U» ,*ir;;Tl».UMI ;iegUUhiw I

the Onlted Nations p 
0 on and must grot 
•n>i« policy declaraUon wound up 
letter by which the President 

wumltted to congrcss a detailed 
report ot reverse lend-lcase from 
BriUla Ihe British put oufa sim
ilar report a few hours earlier cov
ering about the same sUUsUcs.Tbls 
showed that the United Kingdom 
*—• ftipplled, up to June 90 this
....... miinltkms and other goods
and services valued at *3,437,063,000 
end that Australia, New Zealand 
and India furnished-»911,0es,00&-a
grand toUl ot J3J40,137,000.____  _

......Nat Leaning Money
The United SUtes has furnished 

(0 the United ICIngdom for Uie same 
period, ending June 30, a total of 
»9,33l,H0,(m of lend-Iease and to 
aU the alUcs a total of <3SJ70.S51,000

lend-lease," he said. “We 
receiving payment under rererse 
•-••lease." _

Paratrooper Hit 
For Thttd Time

Shipping and ahlpbuUdlng yards ar«
I located In nearby Yokohama.

Early reports gave no Indication of 
the bomb loads carrlcd. But the 
army air forces revealed yesterday 
In Washington that a Superfortress 
can carry at least lO tons of bombs. 
Some B-29 flights are known to 
have Included 100 planes.

The airmen were briefed to  avoid 
the imperial palace. In the caplui’s 
cart, and shrines and temples.
They departed from here wcU 
ware that tlie raid would not be a ' 

surprise to the Japanese, long fore- 
warned by reconnaissance fUghu 
and pracUce B-29 bombing missions 
against Truk and the Bonin 
lands. The flight bore little 
— -- - the flnit thrust ot ifl

GEN. H. H, ARNOLD 
. . . commandlni leneral of the 

army air force* who aald that 
American attacks on Japan will be 
carried on relentleuly until the 
nip .homeland U Invaded.

BURLEY,'. Kor. 34 — Pfc. RoUO 
|J, Morris, 2], hu.been wounded la 
I action for the third time this year. 
hU parents. Mr. and Mn. Oeorte 
A. .Monls, had been informed Gy.

< Dade Jumps under f in  in aortb 
“ “ '. two placet In Italy, 

''glum and Oermany.

....... o««;daily teMbut'to itM

lifstart 5 S ' m m r  - t t r  «n 
^Anulean fanrlte. (

the faTDritef :̂ We‘Ui teO^

:--m«i«&'A)ra&Dotu

medium bombers, launched from 
carrier, which hit ’Ibkyo In 1M3 uu- 
der Lleut.-Col. (now Llout.-Ocn.) 
James Doolittle.

Its historic Importance was u 
(CatlBiiH .. Pm C«I»»1» J)

Tommies Storm 
Across Cosina

....JE , Nov. 34 (UJa — British 
troops of the eighth army stormed 
across the Cosina river and have 
established five small beachheads on 

two and a half mile front, three 
...Id a half mites southeaafof raen- 
ea, despite heavy Oennan counter
attacks, head<tusrteis announced to
day.

A communique described 
fighting as “very bitter" with the 
Germans throwing in infant*?, ar- 
tUlery, mortars, and machine guns. 

British captured one bridge 
.and nuhed tanki 
capturing the tow..
I far bank. ’The commtmlque 

Mid the bridgeheads had been deep
ened to WO yards and that fierce 
fighting continued.

To the south, Polish troope ad- 
vuced a half mUe north o f San 
Blago and were reported fighting on 
the crest of Mount Rlccl, three and 
a half mUes south of Faenai.

SUPERFORTS RAID 
SURPRISED JAPS

.TWENTY-FIRST U. S. BOMBER 
COMMAND, ealpan. Nov. 24 iffV- 

I The American euperlortrcsa raid on 
'Tokyo today apparently took the 
Jopanesc by surprise, said Brlg.- 
Ocn. Emmett "Roale" OTJonnell to
night on returning from the attack 
n the Nippon capital 
The general said the Japanese 

offered no fighter resistance and 
that antl-alrciaft fire was mess:er 
and Inaccurate.

. Cook them by surprise again." 
Mid O-DonncU. Jamaica. N. Y.. Who 
led the sizable task force of B-2!ls In 
their first attack against Tokyo In 
dustrial areas.

’'Certainly they weren't up to 
ect us In their fighters and their 

ockack fire was meager and -Inac
curate. It was one of the easiest 
missions I've been on." ,

O’Donnell flew m the "Dauntless 
DotUe,’' pUoted by MaJ. Robert Mor- 
:an, Asheville, N. C.. which was the 
!lrst pUne over the Nakajima air
craft factory target.

Capt. Walter R. Young, Cushing, 
Okla., piloting another Superfortress 
in the first formation over tiie tar
get, said his crew sighted several 
enemy fighters Just as they reached 
the objective. Bverj'one was too 
busy looking for aircraft to observe 
results of the bombing however.

Young said he believed the Jap
anese were caught by surprise. 

Second Lieut. Jack H. Vetter, 
Corpus Chrlstlf .Tex, said not more 
than »U or eight Japanese fighters 
were seen and nt^e came close.

In the same plane,-'Sgt. W, I ,  
Chalman. Panhandle, Tex., sold ho 
was plenty scared over the target, 
although nothing much happened.

Man Shifts Plea, 
Gets! to 2 Years

William Mount, who pleaded no'. 
guilty last week to a charge o( as- 
sault with Intent to commit mur
der, changed his plea Friday morn
ing with permission. of District 
Judge J. w. Porter.

He plea4ed guilty lo a charge of 
assault with a deadly weapon, and 
was sentenced to serve a one-to  ̂
^ y e a r  term In the sUte penllen-

M c^t admltted^tabblng and se
riously Injuring June'J. LooklngblU. 
Murtaugh.'Uie night of last Oct. 33. 
He wlU be taken this week to the 

IpenltentUry at Boise. -

By CLINTON a  CONGER 
w m i  liTH CORPS IN SA- 

VERNE GAP. Nov. 23 (Dclayed)- 
(U.PJ — Bpearheadt of Brig. Oen. 
JoMjuea-Phiiippe LeClerc’s French | 
second tank division battled In 
Strasbourg tonight alter racing 
ahead o( tlie seventii army through 
~oods and over narrow moimtaln 
lads.
Army iieadquarters which direct

ed the Strasbourg fighting 
miles away. «

But In between Uie scvenUi army 
WHS on the move. Everything from 
trucks loaded with a-«auli infantry 
and aniplllblous engineers to quar- 
lernioiwr's mobile laiindric-i und 
malnlciiaiicc outfits were under
way—mile after mile ot cars, trucks 
nnd tonks rolling east In a amooth, 
continuous stream.

A German rearguard which had 
been blocking the stream at the old 
Mnglnot lortre.is of Phalsbourg was 
wiped out this morning under an 
overwiiclmlnK concentric a t ta c k  
while the French armor already was 

beyond, racing for Strasbourg.
Line The BUtels 

aomo of the vUlages through 
which tlie motorcade rolled, towns
people lined the atreeU and waved 
flHBa Of iho allies. Other villages 

dej.eried und silent. The Qer- 
mans had evacuated the able-bodied 
and liftd deported the pro-French.
...........  and cliildren
stayed In hiding.

At headquarters. MaJ.-Ocn. Wade 
H. Halsllp. commander of the ISth 
United suites corps explained how 
the Saveme gap was ouUlanked 
while the Germans still awaited 
Uck at PhaUbourg.

■'Tank'divisions usually

thing Just right," UalsUp said, 
without orders LcCIere ■ •
through the woods and o________
tains on roads Just wide enough for 
one tank and crashed through.

ClDK In On Saveme 
•TTie b. . rootl through Is the 

Phalsbourg road so we took moun
tain trails furthestaway from it. 
One French armored column got 
through five miles north of It. An
other went Uirough eight mUes south 
on a road full of halr-pin bends.

BIG THREE AGREE 
I

WASHINQTON. Nov. 34 WVA 
three-power agreement for control
ling Oermany during mlUiaty occu
pation has been signed and referred 

,to Washington, London and Moscow 
for acceptance.

I t  is undemtood to coll for _ . .  
prcme allied council to rule the de- 
■ ited relch.

try of StoU SletUnliis

ments.
•While deuils are sUll secret, the 

plan approved by the commission Is 
understood to call for the iong-dls- 
cussed thrce-woy spilt of relch ter
ritory and even a three-way divi
sion of occupotlon troops In Berlin 
Itself,

Pull authority over Oerman of- 
fairs would be vested in the supreme 
allied council of which the Ameri
can atid British members Initially 
might ba' Gen. Dwight D, Elsenhow- 
er and Field Marshal Sir Bemanl 
L. Montgomery, respectively.

The Russians also are expected to 
name an officer of the highest rank, 
probably someone Uke Manhal Vor
oshilov, -who has Just been released 
from hla supreme war couneU duties 
in MOSCOW, presumably to lake on

Bjr J. EDWARD MUJUL4T 

P A R IS , Nov. 24 <U,R) — 
French armored forccs and 
American troops today were .  
battlinff on the approaches to- ■ I  
th r e e  undamaged brldgw '■ 
across the Rhine.

llie  Germans botUed desperate 
In pockets before the three bridges ' 
leadtoB to their homeland and In'- 
all forta around the Strasbourg d- 
tadel which underwent a slx-week' 
tiege In 1670,

the western half of” Se*andent

uttack across the approaches to the 
Siegfried line on an n-mlle front 
inslre Oermany’S Saar border. '

Three allied armies slugging it 
out with the aermons on Uie ap- 
preaches to Cologne and Dusseldorf 
were slowed almost to a standstill,

throwera end 70-ton King ■nji

Limited gains within 34 milts of 
Coloroo were reported by UieAmer- 
icaji ninth army, but tba.British 
second army yielded Hoven, tbiM 
miles northeast or -
under counterattack -by . 
nenadler fomtaUons. Tta O e S  
also claimed to have e ■ • 
Beeck. four i ' 
enklrchen.

prescribe, the broad pollclei'of Oer
man control whlch moy follow upon 
IniUal millUry control.

and Just pushed them off the road. 
They would not bother to Uke prls- 
onera—Uiey Just told them lo head 
back west down the road until they 
mot the infantry who would ac-

through. The Neuwiller road Is still 
crammed with more Oennan stuff 
than we can count and our prisoners 
are weU-over 6,000 for the offensive 
to date."

Soviet Estonia 

Freed of Nazis
LONDON, Nov. 34 (UJ^-Prcmler 

'Josef Stalin announced tonight that 
the red army, had completed the 
Uberatlon of Soviet Estonia by 
crushing the last Oerman reslstartce 
on the Island of Saare off the west 
coast of that Baltic sUte.

The IsUnd. largest of a group of 
three In the BalUc off Btonia, vlr- 
tuaUy blockades the entrance to the 
Oulf of Riga. Its southern Up U 
only 30 miles from norUiwest Latvia.

"Troops on the Lenlgrad front 
wlU) the. support of ahlpi of the 
Baltic fleet, as a result ol stubborn 
flghUng. today completed clearing 
the enemy from the island of Baare, 
which w u transformed by the Oer*

IN U. S. SERVICE

Thanksgiving in Front Lines—Here’s 
How the Men in Combat Look at Things

By BOBZBT W. RICHABDS 
WITH THB U. S. 34THTNPAN. 

TRY NEAR UNSTROFF: FRANCE, 
Nov. 33 OUD^-We could all be dead
er ttakn hell, but waYe atlll alive. 
Wheni WCTber Umt, by God. I'm

And tbat was ‘numksgivinc fori 
re-doughboys.hudtUed-In a;shed' 
>dav..with Uij.raln pouring down 

and ibMls whooahlng; p ^ .

.1 ate< hot turkey wlthtthess'^flvei 
dougbfeet, lying on dry^itniw, Ut*i 
tm l^ .t o ;^  and the lonnd-of

2  Pfc.>J3Uulano ‘ Notari."-: 8B,rr,0lcl 
a lo»'deeper-Into

(be fire. | 

o r ^ ?  ot

...........- stores back homfc cook
ies, hard candy, anti clgars-and 
turkey.. One doughboy-even pro
duced a botUe of wlae and patted it

d ae’:what:i c 
Whatdoeaafrv--

___doughboy hara.to be thankful
forJ.
.PvL.Rcbert.doldlleld, 34, Marlon, 

lod , bad one anrrer 
.m ‘1 funny how lltUa It takei to'

^  TbU’.ihcd,«laVfit;(ar 

:UiJSpltsDlller;iaiaB.i
•;.“Wo U ve .trem ^ i^

Umes from hour tob________________ _ tad tiu t^
; ^ « J » th ^ f S r e v e i^ t e in p o -

after 
. “You 

dlrecUnt

signed to U ie_____
months-as a combat 
don't need any foxhole 
traffle," he explained hap
• Pfc. Chester .Ik ltopa, _______

buiy, Conn, Ustened unto Uw.oth. 
en were finished.

“I've sot something else-to 'be 
Utankful for, 1 pieas,' he toM ui. -1 
keep tODeDberiiirUie other. night
near.|>eT*nge. a mile south 
hanre,: ulietf they thelleil. be]

’r¥i.remember;nniUbf'iUjrt ‘medio* ■

1 to ld ;J...........
M d m _ _

, 'WASHXNO’TON, Nov. 34 WJ-’The, 
I senate military committee heard to- 
'day Uiat Uie naUon's : 
atrongUt la close to I3,OOOMO 

MBj.-Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, le- 
lecUve scrvlce director, reported a 
net strength of all Uie armed fortes 
of H.86BW0. as of Get 1.

Herahey's tesUmony, given at a; 
..osed session, later was made pub
lic. '

Chairman Reynolds, D„ N. 0 , said 
Hershey told the committee Uiat Uie 
fljrure Includes 109,000 women in uie 
navy—nurses. WAVES, SPARS 
marines—and 80,000 WACa 

Since the war started, Hershey 
Ud. 1,441,304 men have been re

turned to civilian U(e, N.8 per cent 
for disability. Ot the total S043S 
were returned during September.

No Qualses- 
Just Tunnel 
Blasting Job

THe blasted earthquake vfcrlous ot' 
you beard Thursday afienuon and 
along toward midnight wu fflora 
blasting than earthquake and was 
definitely not Germany'a new super
robot bomb or a fleet of Japanese 
underground subterrlnes (see Pop- 
eye).

, I t  was and li noUjlng m o i.___
a new drainage tunnel being Install
ed by a Utah ConstrucUta cclnpany 
working lor Uie Twin Falls Canal 
company, who can take their dyna- 
mlt« or. leave .it aUne. Location is! 
about a mile naUiiast of the'clty 
' i tHe Welnity of Ui'e dump gr....' '

Rhine bridges a t  Strasbourg by 
storm, but hald failed. The tooad- 
^ t  Indicated that the French may 
have driven through-Uie city to Uie 
west bank of the Rhine.
. Oerman resistance was stlQen- 
ing In the final street battle for 
Strasbourg, but the enemy was be
lieved to have milled too Ute and 
complete UberaUon of the gnat------------  ----------- -- .-.,...4-,..
ter appeared imminent.

Gen. Ja^ues LeOlere, Uberatcr of 
Parts and hero of the norUi African 
^serts, stormed Into Strasbourg, 
with hia second • armored, divlsloa ' 

I Just before noon yesterday after 
«■ Pan J, (U w  o

SIX IN HOSm 
AFTffiSW;

BURLBy, Nov.' 3*-ai* 'pawns,’ ' 
four of them residents of Murtaitgh, 
were In the Cottage hospital here , 
today as a result .of injurlea rt- 
ceired In  an automobile accident 
Thursday at 10:18 pjn. about 17- 
mUes west ot here on hIchway.'SO. '

The injured:
JuiUn • Klelnkopf, as. Mortaugh,'' - 

driver of one of-the macbtaies la- -• 
volved. He Is sufferl^ cbeet'b- . ' 
Juries. ' -

(the 'most . to .n jn  Va&l
Winkle and bis bo}i rolling nlneplni' 
(from a highly unreliable Murcil 
A-woman, who called the ihcrU^n

tanks-__________
but. indicated-that I 

she-wiibed. Uiejr would not rtirt at

J u d »  J . O. Pumphrey.heardme
e p. m>niekus while Art'Webb,-m 
----  noticed .the mldni|iT«m-

aible fracture of an am  and ankle.-: 
Miehael. Klelnkopf. e. their ion,.• 

who has a broken nose and facia) 
iBccratlons. . '. ': .

J. R. Sturgeon. 60..faUier.ef ;Mtib:

• J. H. Weve. 44. Wichita,'ICa^^. 
driver ot the other machine,' vho'- 
has seven fractured ribs, otber.tiMt--’. 
Injuries and facial euti. P
- Horace DeB61s. -M,-a 
tine from Louisiana, who baa a

I

tolog wait and the-irenat aacte 
east-at.tba„time ot tha o u b . t

ent^'beeaoK^^ftba I " 
and the driver'trted .tu.

“•”",’!SSS£S;S

. •AaethcT'Be^v.'.'
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ALLIES BUmi 
AT RHINE’S ED

(pUtUng the Ocrmnii front 
«m  m nce  *1ih a 30-mlle rt«h 
•crou tbs AlMUtn plain*.

OUnlon B. Conger. Uinird 
■w»r eoTTMpondfnt with Hie sixih 
»m y  pxnip. reported Him sirtet 
botlJe* rngcd Ihrougtlom U'e nistil 
around Uic fnmffd 13ih rrnnirj 
St7A«ix>urK catlirdrnl In Hie heart 
o f the city.

Some 80 mllft to the iioHhwfit, 
JLipuu-Gcn. Oe<iign S. PutUin's third 
army tanks jujiiiKd off in « iin»- at
tack Uirec ttillea inslrtf Dfrmiiny'i 
Saar bs l̂tj Jlut bey
of the Frcncli, Oerman end Luiem- 
boOTs horcJcrs.

Weather Blotn Drite 
One eoliiJiin ol Uir lOlli nnnoird 

dl%-Ulon rtiptlirrd OberlenKen, n! 
miles nnri4i«'C3t of Memf. «nd * 
other fought into the oui»kirt« 
Tottlnjen. two and n halt miles 
the went. The nrtvftiicc.\ carried 
within » few inllefi of ilir (iiillWk'ti 
of tile niuln deJenses ol t l̂̂  ei'’8* 
fried line m llip Sa.ir bi<fln

RWn. floodj aiiii Aiiflcnln? '■nemy 
rehlilance combltipd to •lnw other 
nlllnd armlM nl Ihc northeni »nil 
jioiilhtm end« of tlic W.niil'- irom 
atmoH 10 (I .vl.iiirWill. but ""'i'' >1 
ltf!d taln.s wpip rciwrlcd 

Tliejlluiitlon.iirmy bvnrmy. fr 
nortli to hoiilli oaŝ

Br)ll*h R<vond ormv- At|vnn< 
thmisli niiKl nml iiilinli-'lrls 
within leiui then three inilen « 
And »ouihwcAi luicl wliliin mbIii 
the Ixirrtrr fortri-.vi of VenJo 
aOuUie«»t Holland: HleWrd Hnven, 
three mllco northeast of Oellenklr- 
chon. Qennony, to enemy counter- 
fttUtlc In tougliejl lighting alnce 
NomwntJy.

Alt«mpl lo CroM R«er 
American nlnlh nrmy-Caplurcd 

Pstura. three mUe« sauthwe<t ot 
JuUch, and fought Into Oourhelm. 
one mil* southwe«l of Jullch and 34 
miles veat of Cologne: remainder ol 
front «latlonur>-.

(Tlie London Dally E«pre«. qudI- 
1ns •  aerman ncw». agency, »ald 
American troope attempted to crou 
the Boer river and break Into Ju- 
llch. one of tlie main itiongholdi 
protecting Cologne.)

American first army—Advanced 
w«st. south, and wutheasl of Weis- 
•jk-elHor, nine milts notU«a»t o' 
Aachen and t«o mllea beyond Each- 
weUer; gained 600 ynrds In eaitem 
Up of Hurtsen forest.

(A BBO broadoist heard by KBO 
(aid lint army troops were less Uian 
two miles Xrom Duren. companion 
rortres* lo JiiHth on the Roer rtver.)

Saar Dailn Path
d kl-

K ctp  fho White Flag 
0/  Sa/etv Fli/lno

Now 17 dai/3 wtihout a 
traffic death in our Magic 

Valley.

,S .l GIMS

tack along }l>mlle front In Baar 
ba.tln; increwed pressure agalnil 
3.135 Oennaiii holding out In five 
tortren grotipa In the MeB ares; 
adTsaced four miles m the vicinity 
of Boenelftnff, J7 mile* south of 
Beaitracken.

Ajsariean seventh army—Csptu^ 
•d  WMtem balf of Strasbourg, ad- 
vaaeed half-way throuah the south, 
em  Vosges to wlUiln IS mites of the

mar; ............................
.threo miles west of MtUhoust; .. 
p^sed Oennsn countmttaelu 
•outheost of Belfort sind in MuJ* 
hotiM

dcriin'd by Cien*-rnl Arnulrt * per̂

ilK opprallon," In mid. "Is in nt
ft hlt-and-nui r«m It H i

cnlcnlftt'-f) rxteimlnn nf mir nil 
. . No piirl ot ii'i- .liipancff

-Up«n
no nur tnri/irj- loo rrmoie I 
nur bombfi Tlir 
h«.' bren Join'd

Tlie 8yi»(einHtic demolition ol 
Jupaii'« wiir prodiictlcin, Ix'gun «lx 
months ago from Chinu baie!<. 
henceforth will be carried out «7|th 
ilcfl»lve force, softening up tho Jap- 
atiefe heart for the ultimate Inva
sion by combined United Nations 
land, sea and sir forces. This «111 
not. be accomplished In a short lime. 
The battle is Just beginning. But 
today we opened aBalnit Tokyo 
attack which wlU be carried on 
lenUessty from the air until the 
day of latid'Sea Invasion."

Intensify Attaeki 
I.lout.-am. Millard ?. Harmon, 
jpiity commander of the 30th iilr 

force undor Arnold—lui today'a com* 
unique rcvfnled—«nld. "We must 

and will sustain and Intensify our 
slUcks for many montJu lo come 
before victory will be In aighl." 

Army engineers hulll the Bupar- 
)rt bales In five months, a major 

Patillr. wnr nchlevtmenV. They 
started aa eoon as the Ulnnda wrre 
aectired In July and constructed the 
large field on Balpan. from where 

me of today’s raiders left, os well 
other fields on Tinian and Oiiam. 
The 31st bomber command, the 

second unit of (he 20th xir force 
.. announced, was organized and 
trained InlUaUy In Colorado Springs. 
Oolo,, and l«t«r In the Bsllna. Kan.. 
area. Despite the large sUe of this 
Initial raid, based on five months’ 
B-30 experience In other ttieaters. 
Harmon warned that Buperfon al» 
taclu must be regorded as atUl In 
the experimental stags in this 
theater.

INDS $252,26] 
IN FIRST REPOR

2(11 li
night and early returns ......
counties of this areii ahould 
known somcllnio Sslurdny, It 
announced Friday by R. J. 6ch' 
dlmsn, county chairman, and Grant 
I. Psdgei. urea chairman.
At the same time, Mrs. O. 0. Me- 

Rill announced a list o{ women 
chairman of the drive '

nectloiui of this county. Mr«. Me- 
nm Is T«'in FuHr county chulrmnn. 
Wnmen chairmen loUow:

Mrs, Elva D. Mason. Buhl; Mn. 
B. L Reed. Twin Palls city; Mrs, 
Anna L. WUwii. Kimberly; Mrs. J.
H. Coleman, Hnlllater; Mri. Henry 
Tulinan, Murtaitsh; Mrs. O. J, 
Childs, nicr; Mr,'. J. N. Jamison, 
Cedar Draw dUtrict; Mn, Irene 
Chlldeni, Mnroa; Mrs. A. J. Peavey, 
»r, Orandmothcr's War Bond 
leamc; Mr*. Vaughn Price, b#by 
bowb. and Mr> E W. McRoberts. 
Boildodler*.

Onor In Door
Ml̂ . MrlUll al/io nnnoiiiicecl that 

a ’'icv)r knocking" campainn will 
i-ovfr the entire county and urged 
that "the volunteer worker* hc met
llh u Miilk. "
hi Twill I'lilln thr houafto-lioiue 

caiii’aaB gets underway Prlday, Dec-
I, miller the direction of Mra. Read. 
F̂ erj- home will be ranlacted and

he tuat block wlicre ie.*Ulenta 
rnmpletely autu>crlbe to war bond 
purctianea will be deslgniited as the 
■%’lc(ory block.” Blocks making 1<M 
per cent purcha-ics will be an
nounced dnlly oa the campaign pro- 
gressei.

Workers under Mrs. need nlll be 
announced later.

move closer to victory we 
never want to hear our boys again 
say ‘too little nnd too Inlc.' The 
sixth war loaa Is fully depen' 
upon all of us and these drives 
have been echeduled so thst busl- 

Bgrlcultureinay . .. , .  
ultlnii to support them, ' Mr. Psdgel
uld,

('arnirra Have Money 
"DurlnK the fifth war loan drive 

many farmers and stockmen 
buy becftufe they hod not \ 
their product'!. But now with agrl- 
culture's Ilriuldatlon at It.̂  peak In 

y'-Mf. rmmiy, »hl» co«niy. wUh 
quoio ol »3,0<'».000, ahoiilrt he one 
the flrai large counties to make 

Its quota
"Regardlesa of how many bonda 

you have or how many more yo 
still have the money and If. 

In yo'ir own eountrj-. You grt paid 
Investing Idle mone; 

could only happen In the United 
States.

’So white our boys are up to their 
necks flghtlnR for ua, let's dig ; 
and buy war bonda. Remember, ilia 

r only for those who have

1-A’s Get Chance 
At Navy Training

For draft board reBlslranls who 
are now In class l>A and expect to 
bo ordered for imlueUoa In the near 
future, the navy often ‘ an exMllent 
bpportuniey* to receive speclallxed 
tndnOg In tba Ueld of electronics 
Iftxllng to tbe navy rating of radio 
technician, ao^onUng to Chief Clin- 
too P. Spence of the BolM navy 
ncn iltliv  aUUoa He U in charge 
«t the teste to b« elvea in 
FUls.

you ar« s high school grad- 
tisto, or If you have had any tntn- 
lag )n the Held of radio or eleo> 
trtclty, It would pay you to take ths 
navra Bldy test,’  he aald. AUhough 
9tu  may have been called for In- 
dnotloa, you ere still eligible to Uks 
tho test.

“IT you poM you will be glveR .. 
ktter stsUns you have been found 
qualified and your asslgnvent to 
the navy wlU be requested. If you 
are assigned to the na>7, you wUI 

, be BlTea the rating of seaman first 
«ltas <ndlo technician) rather than 
that of an apprentice sealmsn,"

Interested persons may contact 
the Twin Pall* navy reenUUng sU- 
tion In the Ttdellty National bank 
mmdlnc. '

Flier Recovering 
In Prison Camp

....................and Mra. W. n. San^
ner. suffered fractures of the aim 
and leg. but la now recovering to a 
Oenoan prison camp, It wu leara« 
ed today^

Bla pareata were told the detaUs 
ot his tnfurles by Ueut. Fnd Wal* 

-,ter. Klrxwood, Uo, oUlcer Kho 
'telephoned here from New York on 

..his ajTlral la .thlscotintry. Ueuten- 
ant Walter told the b o ^  parents 

. .aad .irtfe that they had been to«eth> 
- a  »rter.the crash.

,ea to  te a ptlsoner ot the releh In 
Ortobm Uts. Dean Benuer mtks in 

J m s ,' ■ ’

j lp i^ ^ S u ffe rs

Bean Producers

O. F. hall in TA-ln Falls on Wed' 
nesday. Dee. 8. sUrtlng at 10 a. m.. 
It was announced Friday by Carl D. 
Irwln. prejldent.

Three speakers will bo heard dur
ing the meeting. They are E. B. 
Schult. Spokane, assistant secretary 
of the Spokane bank for coopera
tives: E. W. Rector, representing the 
audlthig firm audlUng the com- 
psny'a buslnefu, and Albert Mylrole, 
county agent. Schulz will discuss (ho 
problems of cooperatlvea today; 
Rector, the financial condition of 
the association, and Mytrole the 
problems bean growers now face.

Women of the Twm Fallj Orange 
..111 serve lunoheon to the members 
attending.

Twin Falls News in Brief

BiHhi
A son was bora to Mr. and Mr*. 

Oriln Owens. Twin Palls. Friday at 
the T«in rails county general hos
pital maternity tiome.

Officer on Leave 
Lieut. Ted Bechrr. i 

Mrs. A. J, Bccher. I

s Alabama n

n of Mr. and 
vlsltmg hb 

1 leave from

[0

Masic Valley 
Funerals

B17HL—Punera) service* for Mrs. 
Anna MlUer. &1. will start at 3 p. m, 
Bsturday In the Albertson funeral 
home chapel with the Rev. Mutl 
Jones officiating. Interment will be 
'} a Red Oloud, Neb, cemetery.

OOODmo—Funeral services for 
Ruby Stockdale. 18, will be held at 
3:30 p. m. SatURjay In the Hiomp- 
-in mortuary chapeL Interment will
! In the Ooodlng cemetery.

aoODlNG-ninewi services for 
John H. Burst wlU be held at 10:J0 
a. ni. Saturday at the Thompson 
chapel »1th the Rev. Z. R. Kaemer, 
putor of the Methodist chuh±. of- 
ilelatlng. Burial wlU bo In the Elm- 
wood cemetery'under the direction 
of the Thompson funeral home.

TWIN PAuZI«erv lcfj for Mrs. 
Jsnes O. Muiphy will be held at 
J:M pBi. Saturday In the Whito 
nortuaiy chapel with the Her. 
Usrk O. Cronenberger offldattog. 
tnlennent vlU  be at the Sunset 
mortal parte.

RUPERT —  FunerU nrrlces for 
Home Nixon Doughty wUl be held 
at 3:80 p. m. Saturday at the Good- 
~ morttury chapal with the Her, 

u  McNeil, ot the local Meth« 
odlit church, 'tn charge. Burial win 
be in the Rupert cemetery under the 
dlrecUoB of tbs martaair.

No Indications

iyitaai,.tter* M  ao tndicatloa

— .... manager of the 
.^abtme oontpany. said here to.

wstd beyoad'Uie .Ohlo im ,"  be

the Western 
' n^:. lT»nea9ed':ttu H a t 

otvi. bellMpUr. "

(rrom P<(> On<>
»Md beeatise Ite atithorlty «TJUld 
hsvp conflicted with thiii of the 
Dsrdon and prison boards which 
isve Identical memberahlps-the 
governor, aecretaiy of atato and at- 
>rney general.
nepidsed twicep at the polls, back
's of prison reform may propose 
 ̂amendment to repeal the board 

of correction amendment, thus elim
inating the constltutlonul lame- 
duck.

The four-year term amendment 
becomes effective In 1840. It pro
vides, however, a governor cannot 
aucceed himself, although he muy 
run again after a one-term lapse.

State officials now aerre two 
years. TTie office of sute tplnes In
spector, created by the legislature, 
Is not affected, but the legislature 
msy extend the term to four years 
to coincide with the others'. Supreme 
court JtiaUces, who sen-e slx-year 
termi. are not affected.

Legal Snag 
Kngrtttsed copies of the four>}w 

term amendment, signed by the 
president of the nenalc nnd speaker 
of the house, foiled lo Includc the 
oUlee ot atate auditor, although 11 
was Included In the amendment as 
passed by the lei l̂slature and In the 
section on the Nov. 7 ballot. It Is a 
legal sna« that could go to the tu- 
prttne court.

The tax commission amendment 
provides that no more than two 
members may be appointed from 

political party. Qov. C. A.
............Q has asked the attorney
general's opinion on whether he 
may make the appointments before 
tearing office Jan. 1.

The cornmbslon wlU be charged 
with approving coimty tax cnlua* 
Uoni and setting public utility eral- 
iistions.

The amendment legalizing state 
taxation of some fedeird property 
also provides for state Uxatlon of 
dues and achool districts In some 
instances.

ewlng Rooms Cliwe 
Tits Red Cross sewtrjg rooms wjll 
Dt be open Wednesday. Thursday 
■ Frlflay of next wcok, bccauBc ' 

the Tiittni-'sWlnj holidays, It % 
innouJicfrt FrUlay by Mrs. A. ,  
Henson, in charge of sewing pro
duction.

Joint lIUAbanil 
Mr*. Edmund N. Nielson, who wi . 

Mis* Dorlis Ocne Crowley before 
her recent murTlagn in Elko, Nev, 
left T»Ui Falla Tliursday for Un- 
coln. Neb., to join her huaband. 
Flight Officer Nlrl.wn who U ata- 
Honed tlirrr wltli th'- nrmv.

lUceive. Medal 
Staff Sgt. 6. U, Rndabaugh has re

ceived the nir inednl nnd two oak 
leaf clusters. He la now In Italy with 
Ihe army air force n  ̂nn aerial gvn- 
ner. He hail completod 3f> missions 
when lie received the decoration, he 
wrote his parent.'. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
W. H, Rodibaugh,

To B« Inilraclor 
Pvt. Ted W, While him been grad

uated Ircm the urmj' air force tnln- 
command radio mechonlcs 

school St Traux Held. M»dIson. 
Wls.. and will be osslgned to an 
advanced school or lo another cen* 

I In Instructor. His wife lives 
>t IBS’i Vsn Buren street. Twin 
F̂ lls.

CLEARED BY WRA
h.iiy Itfe of tiny trouble or iiprls- 
ms among thu evncuecR li did seom 
that Ihli i-hargc la entirely ground- 
leas.-

Upholda Folaon)
'I 'niat tlie personnel nfficor car- 

rird "III rtlsml.v>al.i und rnpliiced 
perMinnel with meu not ciivvMfled 
under WRA civil sorvlee—Folsom 
could not have dismissed and re
placed persons as Coiuior charged 
because all employes at the center 
except evacuees ar* clvU servlcc nnd 
none may be fired without prior ap
proval of thft Washington director; 
all appointment* must have prior 
approval ol tho regional civil scn’-

Iiidlscrlmlnste use of government 
(ehlcles—"A review of our project 
records on the operation of vehicles 
Indicates the reverse to be tnte,"

4, BecaiiM of labor troubles per
ishable foods rotted on rail aldlngs 
and demuiTnge Increased needle.isly 
—ThK report cites demurrngA state
ments disproving this and adds: 
'’Record* maintnlned by thn center 
on foods and supplies do not Indi
cate liny undue loss tn perlshoblo 
fo6ds for this reason."

OUier chsrgcs by Connor Includ
ed claim that proper clothing was 
not provided evacuee workers for 
tlie nature of the work and weather, 
that efflcteaey ratings were ruth- 
lessb- lotveiYd without cause, that 
Stofford did not lay down a poUcy 
of operation and neglected regular 
staff mettlngs. that he "had 'very 
little knowledge of the actital work
ings" of the project, and that s 
Wnahlnglon officer who visited the 
project failed to Investigate fully the 
Internal workings of the various di
visions.

Termed Untrue 
Branding all these as 'without ba

sis. the report ssld:
In an centers the evacuecs need

ing special work clothing
pected to b ...................
that the el...........
no Infraction of civil service rules, 
Ihat Stafford held regular weekly 
staff- mtellnfs-and-thBfr-the-Wssh* 
Ington official referred to by Con- 

was the acting personnel offl- 
... who Is not supposed to Investi
gate industrial u-orklngs of the va
rious divisions but sees that proper 
procedurej in personnel admtalstra. 
tIon sre being carried out.

WEATHER
For Twin Falls and Tlcinlty. part

ly elondy todsy with snow flnrrles 
In and near the monntalns: clear 
and colder lenlght and Satnrday. 
High. Tbondsy. 54 degree*; low 
ThBrsday, .degrtei; low Friday 
marnlnr,«  detree*.

The Hospital

Emsneney beds only were avail- 
sbls at the Twin Palls county'gen' 
•ral hMp«al Friday.

ADMITTED 
Mn. U P. Edwards, Filer: Mrs. 

MsiUn Wegener, Mrs. Orrin Owens, 
and Mrs. O, W, McNew, all ot Twin 
MU: Mrs. Robert Hewlett, Kim- 
berly; Mrs. Wilson Decker. Boise; 
Mrs. E. P. BawklOs. Buhl.

mSMIBSED 
Mrs. George A. Clements. Mrs. 

Kenneth Drury and daughter. Mrs. 
Nols Kennedy. Mrs. o. A. Schwarts, 
Mrs. John McCullough, all of Twin 
Fallf! Mr*. L. p . Edwards, Tile: 
Mrs.-John Teets.and Mnk Tliemss 
Holmes, both ot Buhl: Xarl sears, 
MurUDth; Mrs. Joe Karen. Jerome; 
Mr*. Rath Bardsjey. PUer; Joe Poeh- 
llflk,.Hans«j. •.

READ TIM1S.NEW9 WAWT ADS.

Fgr ,1bp JSgg Ptodnetlon 
nZD  .OlIB LAXlNa UASBU

Dear Friend$:
»-ont from the publishers o: 
rmnekMDing and CosmopoU' 

Please place yotir 
for both these 

magailnea now. WeYe In  a poslUon 
to otter yon the best rates possible 
tn vkvtlme. Saeh magazine beara 
Uils rale; 1 year 

i  years 
tiM : t  year- 
»7iO. -mat n  
sppUes to each' 
uagatlns. Ju s t  
call 4S8W or drop 
In. MaU orders 
are always wel
come. •' •
''xn vw orttred'
Mr booka fOTi 

Jhrlstm as? It  
not, won't yoa 
please let us hsu  j ,  hill  ’ 
(hem thU wtek IT. po&bleT W ell 
get them out Immediately and •wtn

left, but trsoUy. thay^-gsltlng 
pretty scarce. No mors ckids print- 
• i  with Bsn»-iast cants to sisn. 
. We alio hsTS a  good supply of 
alnnaU-.'sUlloDerr. . aU kinds of 
Btetlnc cards st 10 cent« eaeh: Our 
^  - HttBUdM s t U 'Jue  Buperb
gltts.

boulevard, reported to police' Isle 
yesterdsy the loss of a blcyclo token 
from In front of Walgreen's drug

Arrcated
Frill Schutt, Twm Falls, was ar

rested late yuterday by city police 
on n warrant charging him with 
embeszlement. Complainant Is Jule 
LeJcuncsse. The warrant wiui lasued 
In the Justice court of J. O. Pum- 
phre>,

Iloiioree ill
A birthday parly to be given 

Thursday evening ') ilie local Odd 
Fellows lodge honoring B. F. Mc- 
Plii rKon. who hud mehed tho age 
of BO on Nov. 20, ws.s called off be- 

c of Illness of the Monorcv. The 
club met Tliursday evening at the 
I.O.OJ' hall.

OCR Candidate Uitr*
KollowlnR a brlel leave here. Ma

rine Pic. ftex Wra ,̂ son of Mr. and 
a, Alma Wells, returned Thursday 

to ufficer.v tralnln*: .'ciicol at Qiiun- 
tlco, Va'.. where hu will be In at
tendance anotiier 13 weeks before 
belns commlsslonpd

I'ina Medal
Sgl, Delain E. Dartlctt. son of 

Ir. and Mrs. Irl M. Dartlctt. 85B 
fltirth avenue west, has been 

awttctltd ttw good car.<luct medal 
. nir servicu commnnrt depot some

where In England. Prior to hL 
Ibtment he was employed by the 
TV1n Palis Lumber company.

neulng Commlitee 
American Legion committee to as

sist if possible in solving tho prob
lem of securing accommodations for 
servicemen In Twin Falls will meet 
at 3:30 p. m. Sunday In tho Ameri- 

Leglon memorial building, John 
Day, committee chairman, announc
ed Wldny.

ENDS TONIGHT 
Barbara Stanwyck 
Fred MacStursy 

“DOUBLE INDBSWrry*

Criir Csrtoen ' 
•^ATmiA irS DAT8“ 

, -MBIAI. A HEW8

A serious ne^'mklty liu  devel
oped to complicate domestic delivery 
of Chrlsimaa parcels which sre not 
mailed by Dec. J. Postmsster M. A- 
Stronk warned Friday.

The scarcity Is In tn&ll sacks. Tlie 
postofflcB departm en t advised 
Stronk that 9.000.000 such sacks are 
now In use for overKss Clulatmss 
mall und cannot be returned to this 
country before Chrlsunss. Although 
even gunnyascks ere being used by 
the department in an effort to han
dle package maU. the thorlttge i!lU 
be acute In event of a last minute 
rush.

“Persona who woll to moll their 
packages will find the glfu do not 
reach their destinations by Clirlst- 
mos." Stronk warned. "We're not 
Just talking empty phrases. The 
sock sliortage and transportation 
and labor ahortsRes are very reoJ 
and very definite.”

He painted out that under the law 
the pojtofflce cannot seod oul un
filled sacks- As a result, partially- 
filled sftclu must await mslUng of 
enough packages to fill tho bags.

The biggest crop of tree nuts W 
hUtory. about 15 per cent above 
Inst year, I'* indicated by September 
estimate of the O, a  sgrlculturo de
partment.

Seen Today
Army ordnance truck trom Ogden 

uiUoodlnsr air bombs (empty) at 
Orpheum for downtown window dis
plays—10 900-pounders and two 100- 
pounders. . .  Another newnspercsr- 
rylng.psge one story on Twin lUls 
empty package plan, thU time Sac
ramento (C«Ut.) Union,. . 61 Olvens 
blushing, actually, as fellow uUs blm 
ho  wss described as oelng t«li and 
handsome. . .  Wind gusU so strong 
that one of them blows over three 
bicycles in downtown sUnd s( sane 
ttm s .. . Oarages doing plenty busi
ness on auto radutors.. .  Stacks of 
Jsycee boxes for those U T  boat 
eoatitbuttons. ceady. to b« distrib
uted around town.. .  Man carrying 
a turnip which weighs 11 pounds 
. ; .  And overheard: Woman on slds- 
walk carrying on snlmsted conver
sation with almost-lnvislble sslet- 
woman in display window.

Rockwell Donates 
Borah Portraits

TTNIVEStSnY OP IDAHO, Mos- 
cow. Not. 34—Former State San. Ir- 
vtri E. Rockwell, Bellevue, regent of 
U»e> University of Idaho from IBJO 
to 19M. has pressnUd the InjUtu- 
tlon with two large framed portrsils 
of his Ufe-long friend, the lau D. S. 
8cn. wrniam B. Borah.

"These portraits are a welcome 
addition to the UQlverslty's valsuble

coUecUon of a>rali mstertsl,’  said 
President Barrison 0. Dale in sc- 
knowledgtaf the gift. One portislt, 
taken in I81B, Is insolbed. "For my 
good friend. Irrtn E. Bockwea With 
bsst wishes, Wm. E. Barah." Ihe 
other portrait shows hie senator as 
he sppeared later in Ule.

to addition to the Borah memo
rial llbroiy. composed mslnty ot 
books, corrcspondeitcr, and penon- 
al paper* contributed by Mrs- Bor- 
sh, the tmiverslty hss the Borsh 
outlawry of war foundation, estab
lished by  a Chicago business msn 
in reco^nlUon oi the contilliuUeB 
made by Idaho's senior senstor in 
the field of tntemsUenal under-

BRONCHIAL
COUGHS!

er Bnnohlsl IrriUtioo Doe (e Colis 
Bitekley^ Faowna 'OANADIOL” 

W f iW  Acts Uks a ru*h

FREE DELIVERIES
EVERY 

MON., WEP., SAT.

F r u it  C a k e  M ix  43« 

M A R M A L A D E  2S  ̂
R e lis h  S p re a d

C O F F E E  pS'pS.:.............. 31«

S a lte d  B e M iu ts  38«
W a ln u t  
C R A C K E R S

8-oz.
Package...

Premium Sodas—  
2-Lb. Pkg............

-MEATS"
TURKEYS

We have a large slock of selected blrtls. 
Place orders now for the alzo you want.

POT ROAST 0{ B E E F
________ 2 0 c

RmBon,
15c

-PRODUCE-
CAULIFLOWER

Snow white, fresh— ISc
CELERY

WeU'bleached— ..9c
ORANGES

3 u ^ 2 9 C

Old Miailon Imitation Mapls- 
24:oz. Bottle______________

F L A P JA C K S  
S Y R U P  
P E A S  
C O R N

Albars’ Pancalce 
Flour—  4-Lb. Pkg.

Libby’s  Sweet Garden— 

No. 2 Tin________________

25^
49<̂

Sun Valley, Cream Style— 
No. 2 Tin..............................

C A K E  F L O U R  
O A T S  
S A L M O N

Globe A ' l—  4  A a

2V^-U>.Pks.-~

Mother’s China- 
Large Package—

Sea Club— 
TVi-o*. Tin.-

B a ik iiig  Pdw di^^^s.^ 

D O - R U X S

J. HILL
•. .;*n«'»BcaslM .Haa.‘*. 

' t h m  iU-vr
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lY  IPREO
BOISE. Ko». J4 WVtNext year. 

Idnhoeiu may celebnU only ona 
Thankiglvlns detplle Uu (act No< 
vember, 191S. h «  five Thured«ya 
like this yeivr and (he tut twc 
holiday! under present »ute la

Rep. W. D. Vincent, R.. ld».. U 
' the man who propoMt to put a 

crimp InW Ihe Oem aisle’s double- 
barreled turkey day. He reported 
t»6 U*a dnilted an atMndment > 
Ihe 1B43 tiollday ilatute which he 
declared waa pasMd with the Intent 
that Idaho »h»ra a single Thanks
giving wltli Uie rest of the nation.

Bui the solons. 11 nppturs. over* 
looked one UlUe matter-November* 
with five Thuredays. TTielr law act 
the ln.1t TliurMlny of the month as 
Thankiglvln* while the mllonal act 
«cl* Ihe fourth Thurstlay as turkey 
day. Du( tlie auic li»,- also pro- 
videa that any day proclaimed by 
the President ai a day ol Thanka* 
giving jhsll be obwrved.

Vincent said his bill will be Intro
duced at the 3g(ii Irglilatlve ses
sion starting Jan. 8 asvl prtdlclcd 
easy passage. U provldw fof 
Thnnksglvlng on the fourth Thurs
day.

Stnte and county oHIces and most 
iMrral ofllccs throughout IdahD 
■Kcie cltnrt yeaterdny. But In Bol ê. 
ai n Chamber of Commerce sug- 
grstion. most buslnes* houses re- 
nmli)[>d open and youngsters attend- 
ed school.

Next Thursday, when the rest of 
Uic nnUon will be cleaning up Die 
turkey soup, Idaho will ob.\ervc an
other full-fledged Thanksgiving.

Radio

Schedule

■ N»»i In Iri

iDirknm of n’uliimu 

•ThTD^ton.T.lk II 0

■ Un>k<ut fdlilon or !%<•<
> Firm TiM •nd Tgrn
. iTltMtCT UuillMl
I Morning Khnhm
. Soni^of^^/ p'tor.wr.

I l.l'iK̂ 'd l.rrlr>l UmilKhi

: IT.V"
• TAMmntIc 6c>Alish\

District Boss

ADMIRAL TAFFINDEB, V8K 
.  ; .  Bun Valley narat ecinralef- 

cent hoapIUl WM officially |n. 
sp«cl«d by Rear Adm, Samoel A. 
Tofflnder, commandant of ihe 
13lh naval dlilrlct. The com- 
mandanCa big plane landed ai 
the Twin Fallk airport and aai 
kept here orernlclit. with the ad
miral and hU party taking off (hi 
next day /or Farratul. lOlflcbl 
navy pholo-tlafr eiignivlnil

FINED ON RATTEllY CHARGK 
JZnOME, Nov. 24 -  ■■Shorl)' 

Tliorpc WOA fined i'2i and cmu bj 
Probate Judge ■Wllllnin G. Conisioek 
after plcndlng guilty to a charsc of 
btttlcr}', Tljorjir wils Bccaicd by 
Harry sirucck, Jerome.

TRAININVEID
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 (^>-A 
ew type of train has been invenled 
1 Spain that is clalmcd (o luve 

aped 80 miles at» hour around moun
tain curvcs. A normal train could 
not excccd 31 mllrs an hour under 
sucli clrcumstanccs *1lhout being 
dtralicd- 

The clnlm—along »Hh dclnlls o{ 
Ihe train—wna rcjwnrd by William 
t .  amy*cr. third secretary of Uie 
D. S. limbassy at Madrid. In an ar
ticle piibll-lhcd by the commerce de- 
partmoiit.

Symiscr dcscrlbcd the trulii hj 
swift, tircamllned llghlwclghl. del. 
»el powered nn<l rcoiiomlctv\.

He said (he inventor. Uem -Col, 
Alejandro Onlcoeclicii. attribulrs the 
high spced.K on aliarp curven t<i iirw 
principle miikinB It no longer iioc- 
eaaary for railway cars lo be limiy 
In order lo slick lo U« rall-s.

Tlie old ldfi« of long carrlQcc.- »i>»
abandoned. Tlie new cars are onlv 12 
to H feet long. Each car Iik  ̂ Uo 
wlicrl.s near lu  rnnr rnrt. and ■'"iir 
nt the front end. which Is hnHicl 
10 the cfir ahead.

The ce"nler of nrnviiy is lr<«̂  iti.in 
half ns liiKh ns In iirdlnan’ in'lii'. 
Tlie ovcrnll lii-l«ht I' only ^rv. ii or 
right fpct. Tlie oar floors

<• tUr
Tlieri- 

1h liidcpt-iidciiily spn 
body fi»m r_______

xlc.s

HAILEY

R from 1

CA.NNKltV TO OPKN 
KIMBERLY. Nov. 24—Tlip Kai|. 

berly ciiniicry will be open M<inilny. 
Tuesday i>nd Wodni'sclay o| next 
week. At the end of Hint ilnie It 
will be closed permanently unless 
Rttcndoncc increases.

KtrsT Mary Tvie and' dauglitem, 
Edna and Kulhryn, will le«ve for 
Sail Lake City Nov. 37. 'Die girb 

reinnin viieie wkvh the Mtaaei. 
Mary and Jetinne Knight and will 

■ iio war work, while Mrs. Ivle 
go to Los Angeles, where she 

... spend the winter with her 
dsuglilcr. Mrs. Elmn £rlaiid>on.

Hailey Clinical hospital report* 
Uic followins birtlis: To Mr. niid 

Arthur Woodman, Mackay, a 
, Enrl Arthur; to Mr. and Mrs. 

Arleal ranisworlh. Cnrey, a daugh
ter. Carol Ann: to Mr. aud Mrs. 
Miirtlii Palrbnnks, a son, Tliomaa 
Abner,

Hailey grade .school liiu tonlrlb- 
uleil l«.56 to the ChlldrcnVi Home 
Flndlne and Aid soclciy at DoLse.

.. large carton of cloihli'I has 
been Kalhered toKetUcr by the pu
pils of Hailey srade school lor thf 
Riiwiiin relief drive.

Lieut- ij.g.) John Kelly, lormer 
bi.iMl \Miclier V«slruc\oT in
Hailey rcUooI.-;. vUllcd both the 
erade and hlKh schools and talked 
of his exiwrlenco.s lii cililccrs Iraln- 
liiK al 'llic.son. Arir.. Having com- 
plrlrd hU. work llieri-. <m leaving 
Huilcy he went to rojKirt (or duly 
‘tn the ariiifd guiifd center, navy re- 
imlr bii.v. San DIcgo.

Al llic Hiillcy griide school a-wni- 
bly IliP .sixth Kradc had a.' Hielr 
siui'M> III honor llir <.on>iid sriide. 
Thr <)|M-frtlft. 'The I.ltllP Red 
..SclKKlI Hou.so." uil 
.'irurtor Ml.ss Pli.v 
nrr.M'nlrd by ivH of 
•siMh Kradc.

A. L. Knight hiw sold his ranch 
north of Hnlley on highway 93 

ici Lloyd and Raymond Walker, 
llulley. Mr. and Mrs. Knlglit will 
make their home on the ranch of 
the late Oeorgo Knight on east fork.

II by music hi- 
. 1-nrsrli. mij, 
e puplln of the

raCAB SIRIKE 
[iSINMTlE

SEATTLE. Wasli., Nov. 24 i,V^ 
Seattle's taxicab drivers decided lo 
remain al work but to defy an order 
by Teamster Leader Dave Beck that 

ineelUig* be licid utitU he re- 
iu> from an American Federa

tion of Labor convention ai New 
Orlcsii.s.

A meeiing of "indeijcnacni" dnv- 
eit Dill be held tomorrow morning 
Mirt tlie men will consider wlih- 
<lr:.»lng from Beck’s teamsters uii- 
inii lo form a new hidepriident or 
a iinluii affiliated wlUi the Cotigre.u 
ol Industrial Orsaniifttioii. si.id 
.litiim Kordan. chRlrniiin of the 
grmips grievance committee.

rab.s were oiKrntlng today alter 
diner* voted lo return to work, end- 
Inn a 30-hoiir atrlke. FVirdnn .tild 
one rciiMJii for the nloppuRc was 
tlini no union mectlnn.s lind liccn 

elections
•line the wiir starlttl. A union lead- 
■r countered that the nirmber.ship
iiiri dcclded agiiinst merlliicf. 
■I--IIOIU for thr rtnnitlon

l.iwbus la a llioologlciil tr: 
iic.iihf: the border of Hell.
<l'nll iliosc who. while nil ....
dcninNl to lorlure. yet are ctr|>rlvcd 
nt Ihe Joy of Hctivcn.

MKNTOR CLUB
COOKED KOOD SALK and

BAZAAK 

S.VrURDAy. NOV. 25Ui
IndepcDdenl Meat Market

CASTU3F0RD

Mrs. B, A. BniBbli?t“McenUy for 
Denver, Colo., where her daughter, 
Mrs, Alec Mellon, Is confined in the 
hoaplui.

and Mn. Boyal Llnlger «nd 
family have moved from tlie tl. L. 
Conrad lenanl liouse to Twin Falls, 
where he has employmenl for the 
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bvcrelt Randall and 
children have moved onto the old 
Gray place souUi of CasUeford. 
They will farm there Uic coming 
year.

Mrs. Charles Sliorlhouse left . .  
ccnlly lor Denver. Colo., to visit 
friends ami relatives.

Mr. niid .Mn. Doug Tompkins, who 
had operated the new restnurnnl 
in Caatlelord. have closed their biui- 
tttCM ai'.d lell (or Anselea,
calif., to aiieiid to busine&j mai-

Harold Blue, who van with the 
nrmed lorces al Camp Atterbiiry. 
Ind., iiaj been given nn honorable

............ ll» artoy asd i* here
vUUni.

Mr. and Mn. K. B, Webb have 

there soon.
Mr. and Mrs, Nile Oox h#va pur- 

chMcd a farm in Uw 'Deep cr«ek 
dbtriet and are moving onto it.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Slrawscr have 
moved to the Asher B. Wilson farm 
ear the pwk in Buhl,
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Brown -v.. 

Uoal» »t ft dlnntt tKtnVly htmoring 
T/8st. Neills Corthell and his wife. 
Other guesls included Mrs. Johnnie 
Burkhart and chlldten and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. H. C. Hyals and Inmlly.

Mrs. Frank Kinney honored her 
husbaniJ al a birthday recently. 
Ouesu included Mr. and Mrs, Pred 
Lundy, Jerome: Mn. Marie Hop- 
«-ood. Buhl; John Kinney and 
grandson, Mr. and Mrs, E. B. Webb

Gooififewsl
fOK fOlXt WITH SKIfllT

HeadCoMs
Quick relief from dis
tress of head calls Is 
what you want. So use 
Va-tro-nol. A fewdr^

irritation, relieve con* 
gcsUon, Also he^^re-

S iiL iV sZ i
dlrectlooi la folder.

N«s< OiSdiwxursu
KltflWHw*

n C K S V A T R O I I O I .

RAZEUTON, Vat. 21-Kni8Ut iL. > - ' 
Dfftlu. ton Of Mr. and Ua.oteli» ' 
Drakes ha» been promoUd to'cliIet V 
radioman, teeordlng to mnl're^'-' 
celved by His parenUL Heenltetcd.ld ’ - 
the navy 1ft Septenbtf  ̂ lOiO, u d  
U now aervlng In tha Ptcmo a r ^ . (  •

READ TIMEB-IJEWa WANT ADS.

Clarence H. SchUt, JI. D. 
nesomlsf FncUea at 108 Mils 

fJo. — Over WaltKcn's 

Hours It to 11 ant] 1 to «  . 
Monday ^^rougb Friday 

Office Phone 374

Schillings
name is assurance 
o f j i n e  y t a v o r

C o f f e e

:a'XK'

ilii

i',to QnttlM

'oloa jChirrrtTi'ri orrhtiUi

lo'ii *i'*'*sr* *""* I*'*

NEW YOTIK, !< (fl-CIl 
thf lllff Trn looiball mmoii. Ohi 
>1. Mkhictn >t Coluabut. «IIJ In 
•bl* on i>irM nrtxirkm aiMl U<i
WKM Silurdir The bi

i.W
On lh« «lr loalfhl {MWT)i KBt:-*. 

Paul La»Ile ronnrt: «iSO, Puffir’* Ta»-■Sii: USSti'S': .T te Sr
Vtace Door Cantcra . . . Dta>~S, Ed 
Wxnn romrir: *1)0. Pamow Jdit TrUli:
7. (lane Uiuwn: 7:S0, Ttd rttiils Undi

!:K: :

Vo7*l!akt' u'l'^’ lii.'AtlMllo 
Sinalrmt 11, imnkr*. 
of Y»Bk, »nnT wnklyi

drama. “AntrttaD Bc«n»": IliiO, Eddia 
C«ad»n-a V. » ,  SoUllm With

a,-'.-.

Mn«jwlcIlr,Md«l 
Kmleony qwlHM winwii olio •liglbh 
««»lparrbti|l<nl,woiUi>inncl»l>iii:,! , 

Ym vrtD Iw poU »Ma Mnliii 
:; Mp bun̂  Aniilco'. aiM nnilid Ui bonbHi

129 Second St. East "

n m  i i  U M rr  -mU ^M h*'

—  ̂  UglsC BUILD fOR*VlCTOBy«

— Help Build ffie

B-29 SUPERFOKTRESS
( IW  SW M W  BOMBBI)

*  ..............................

Company Representative Will Interview 

November 23,24,25

■■ ■ , "
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n  CUJUBWATAOt^

sLr ------- : ffi

T HUl^ATABU tN iOVAMCM

OiUtit 8uu 
Br ika mbU

5 - £ " £ i

N*T10N*1. wa-BeseNTiTTVCs 
IVEST-UOLUDAy CO.. INC.

' -VM tcml 8*a Fiudxa. C ^ .

A.MERICANIZBI) O il EU K O PKA N IZK n?

A Tlmes-New* reader has aubmltted a 
IhoUBlil wlilcfi wo tliliik Is worth rrprod'K- 
tloii:

•'Free .spercir' Siirc, we liave p lcnly  ol 11. 
bill Ronu- 0/ It appoiUK to have been unwlfic.

“Tliose ol you wlio remember whiil Ijup- 
pencd prior in >>«!iterday w ill recall that no! 
60 long itgo Waller WInchell wus referrlnB to 
ihc commimlst.'i ^  'scumnlni.st.'s.' then later 

’ contrJbuted hU share toward eradlcatlnK the 
Dies committcc.

“Fulton Ouslcr, vh ilc  editor o f Liberty 
magazine, cnme out w ith  an  editorial 'To 
Hell W ith CommunUm.’ Very shortly after- 
wards he resigned his post and is now quite 
obscure.

"Our latest casualty U U plon Close. What 
i£ back o{ all this? Have we Americanized our 
Europeans, or have they Europeanized us?"

It  should be a matter o f serious concern 
that lar too many Americans, either through 
Ignorance or for ulterior purposea, are re
fusing to reco?nlzc that an y  such things as 
communism and radicalism exist In this 
country, although we have glaring evidence 
of these InfiupncES In the United States.

Some of these some people even go to the 
extreme of ridiculing those who have courage 
enough to condcmn such im-Amerlcan activi
ties. They do not realize th a t  some day they 
may be sorry (or closing the ir cars and their 
minds to all the current warnings.

So there will be no doubt as to w hnt hap
pened to Upton Cloae, we present, in  his own 
words, the reason his voice has been stilled 
over NBC:

“Certain radical and communistic elements 
pressured the network Into severing my con* 
tract."

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
(R*r Tucktr U nn Tacallon. Durlog hit •bteoM 

Albert Um»D, hU New York auocUU. wlU wrili 
In Wiihlnsten.)

BROOKLYN AND M R . COW ARD

In hls.new book “MlddtQ East D iary." Noel 
Coward made it somewhat sneering remark 
about Brooklyn soldiers. The  reaction could 
have been foretold, for it  ts well known that 
the hellish fury of a w om an scorned Is as 
nothing compared with the rage of-a native 

'Brooklynite whose civic pride has been 
wounded.

We can’t say that we b lam e the Brooklyn' 
Itcs. having read the in flam m atory  passage 
In which Mr. Coward writes th a t , having talk
ed with some "tough men from  Texas and 
ArUona" in a  hospital, he w as "less Impressed 
by some of the mournful lit t le  Brooklyn boys 
ly ing there In tears am idst the a lien  com 
with nothing worse than a  bullet wound in 
the leg or a fractured arm."

I t  Is a great pity, of course, that the  '•little 
Brooklyn boy.?” with the ir little wounds 
.should have annoyed Mr. Coward. I t  would 
have been so much more effective, dramatic
ally, to have had those arm s  and legs shot 
clean away.

^ d  yet Mr. Coward m igh t have reflected 
- that the little boys from Brooklyn (even 
though they aren't acceptable In h is  social 
circles) have had some part In  preserving the 
British empire, for which M r. Coward is the 
most successful literary drum-beater since 
Kipling.

Thanks partly to them, M r. Coward may 
continue his career with an  empire Ijackdrop, 
atlll being very clever, very proper, very Brit
ish, and very safe—so long as he keeps out of 
Brooklyn.

SlOStOW—ni« rrport th»t General da a*ull« will 
act PrtmUr Stalin In Moscow convlnccs Wiihlniton 
loni'proposed Ulp abroad U on (ha nftT'futura sched
ule,

Ai H3R, tike Churchill, him «n ry* on hlitory and 
a flair for riramatle (tmlng. tic miy 
wlah to nppeor In Uie Kremlin 
around Chrl«tma» time to emphailie 
■■psac« on eartli," or on Jin. 1 t« 
symbolize the will of the confer
ence to lay the foundation* of a real 
“happy New Year*' for mankind.

But (he ursenctef of Intematlcm. 
al problems often malco such etl* 
endar oiMcrvancM tmpoulble, U Is 
itusBCstM thai not only « European 
peace settlainenl wHl be dlieuutd 
but that n may ot Aeli wlU occupy 
a prominent place on the table: 
some him that ChUng Kai-shek will 

itipellng, too.
I talk about Russlu'a Joining us In the war 
1- lAboo In official WojhlngUm, tlie general 
re U (hat ibe Soviet Union Mil pay baek 

,' I'ai-Illc neighbor for a lone «erles of provoeallonj 
■ irnm Uie lUiAso-Japnnese var In 1005.

AITACK—A dliilomntic problem will be how Blalln 
m llKtit Illrohlto without being brnixled an aggreuor 
I Dll' nlil IntrniatlonHl law aense.
Kxpi'iiA In statecraft halnplltllng malntaUi that 
:■ may muko demantU on Tokyo which Kolso’s gov- 
lUlii'iit nil have (o reject.
Hr riiiiiit Msk for the whole of Sukiiallii Island b t ' 
\cii tft RiiMlu-but In an pxtrcmlty Uie Japi mlghl 

i-nriT til tliiii. Or he could Insist on Uie deinUltarlsaUon 
ol Miinchiirla, Nippon would ulmoai certainly refuee, 
.1/1 onr-<]iiarUr ol Ow nation'* /iidwlriaJ polenUat Is 
In tha territory which border* Soviet Siberia.

'nil' ARierlcuii public, In lotting to Ruula to co:
Into tlie fight before alie Is att«clied, wants her to ..v 
something which this nation rcXuicd to do. holding 
off uniU Japan struck first and Oermany and lUly 
declared war on us. But If Oblang foei (a Uo«eov,. 
the Japt may rend the handwriting on (he wall and— 
following an old Nlpponeae ciutom-dellver a 
prise blow aimed to cripple Chins.

United Nations reap some advanta«e fron'. 
Xtuscovllo' current role as a nonbelligerent. Bovlst 
ofriclali snd cltUens are In Japanese lands, unlng their 
eyrs and ears. Information about cnndlUons in the 
ciicmy (tronghold filters back to WashlnRton and 
London. But we could survive the lou of an Indirect 
new* pii>e line If ap had Rnwln'a armed support.

INCIDE.STi>-One of Uie objectives of Uie coming 
conference of the big three—or tli* big five. If de- 
Claulle and Chlnng nrr nmong tho.se present—muy be 
the smoothing of relations between Moscow and 
Chungking.

Stnlln knowf how bitterly Ume. Chlong Kul.iliek 
talks In prlVAte eonvcrsntlon.i nboiit Russian Intlu. 
ence. As» woman brougtit up In American Methodist 
rurrnuiiiliiigji, (he Absorbed that evangelical church's 
mistrust of communism. “Uuclp Joe" is awara also (hat

litubonrt and his nssoclatea j

HOW THINGS APPEAR I^ROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

I Waifkmk Pxtn

NEW YOHK-mrn the very b*. 
ilnnlnf, all wpVhenU In tavor ol 
tht federal laeomt lax hsTe emph*. 
filed lU ’‘denocnllo* chsraoter. All 
oppoaltlon to Uioi 
tax IlMir, to Ihi' 
more and more 
confiscatory riY> 
enue acts, and lo 
th a ir  oppreulTi 
admlnUtraUon by 
the treasury, hu 
betn hooted dovn 
without reaien* 
able hearing.

In the sentU 
th a t  democruy 
means the rule 
or the majority or 
or a manlpulat<d minority without 
regard (or tha rlghU of others, the 
U* U truly democratic, lU oppres
sive charteUr U manifest In me 
burdensome weight of this tax that 
U carried by the few million indivi
duals who. In normal times, pay It 
all, and again In Uie load carried by 
aa few populous and wealthy sutes 
for tha benellt ef Uie many.

The propsiand* lor democracy 
hat been lixlilnil snd persistent In 
the yeara ol the Roosevelt rule and 
apparently moit ol our people think 
democracy meins freedom and 
think that Is ih it Mr*. Roosevelt 
hat In mind when she harps on ('

WlijiUi the lul year, Ute editor
n Unportant louthern paper. Dem

ocratic, of course, said democracy 
meant the same Uilng as the repub- 
Ucan system ind indicated ciisc 
he would like to end discussion of 
poulble differences.

The truth. Is. however, that tlie 
genuine Amerlcio party Demoersts. 
as distinguished from thoso who 
bavB European IncUnatloni. are be< 
coming embarruied by the newer 
ImpUeationi of democraoy. Thoy do 
not Uke this Uilng but not all of 
them are ready. Just yet, to aban
don their party to the Europesn 
Democrats whose Ideology Mrs. 
Roosevelt constsnlly preuches.

And It U dUiurblng to tliom to 
reallie thni the communists, whose 
political action etnunltlee outweigh
ed and oiitscored Uielr own Demo
cratic national committee In the 
campaign, are corrcct when they 

It democracy. They
e eorract because c

COftlPULSORY SERVICE 

The President's request for congressional 
action on compulsory universal service for

- -the hBtlon’s youth was slmiUteneoua with the
plea for delay made by the archbishops and 
bishops of the Catholic church in session in 

^-^-JVashlngten'.
Information from reliable sources is that 

the opposition ol Iho hlerarchy wm  voiced as
- •  matter of record, 'nie religious leaders do 

not wish to commit themselves until the.de> 
tails of the bill are known and the proposal

■ has been thoroughly debated;
_ They also object to the passing of such leg. 

.. Islatlon while, sons and fathers are away at 
war and thus unable tb state their opinions,

. A repetition of the clroumstonces of the pro
hibition amendment is not desired.

. The Catholic church always scrutinizes 
■ carefuUy.any law which appears to take the 
«i!ueatlonaI control of minors away from par- 

, / ents and any military training statute which 
r. may be construed u  Including young women.

Some of the clergy-fear. a  .aystem which 
. •, ajght^create a love of mUltarlsm, such as 

1*at of the Prussian* ana later of the brown- 
' ;ihlrta In G e n n ^ . i 
... PrjMte-.who haw visited war prtsoher, and 
,lnteniment caihps were appiiled at the arro- . 

i, 8Mce.of.some of tbe young naate. They do 
-^BOt. wtat that sort of bearing here. Their un-
- '.official nporta dltturbed many of tbs bishops 

--- copvened.v.-
by.'the-spokesmen.of: 

l»:cbnrob:tbl5.veek should n o t te  regarded 
i^W tii'd e  M;ione_-.of; "wait and'

Kremlin dealgna In tlie Chinese red army aector.
Vice-President Wnllacc tried to esse thLi tension 

when he was In Chungklnic nnd ihc genprnllMlmo 
Adopted the visitor's siigKCSlluii Uiul the ontl-Riiulai 
Rovcnior of Slnklang be removed. 'ni»( executive hat 
been nccuMd by Moscow of mirrlng up border Inci
dents agiUut the USSR In 1S43.

rOMMUNISTS-AlthoURh the Stilwcll Incidcnl I: 
cloicd, Oliliia's contribution leave* much to be desired.

□rent it̂ ikes are Involvt^, We must olth<‘r prop our 
oriental partner or oventiinlly ase a million American 
soldiers In Asia. We ncM nvery bit ot help w« 
gel irom every soiircc In the far CA*t if we a 
shorten the Paellli: war.

Rogardlcu of Ohlang’s dtsapprouil. we may Insist 
on permiiiion lo negotiate with the Chlnesr commun- 
law for Blr bases and for the opening of an Indepen. 
dent consulate In Ycnnn.

We may frankly slat« that we Intend to supply Com' 
muntit Oenerai Mao tviUi maciilne guns and light 
artillery and that. If Chungking docs not wish to have 
Uiese weapons sent tijrough Its provinces, we will ' 
liver them by way of Rttaslan roacU to the Chinese 
terlor.

When United States aviators made forced landings 
In Chinese communist tones, their wounds were treat
ed and they met with great klndnau on their way 
bAck lo our lines. The reds would probibly be willing 
lo ftccepl our Arms for use against the Japanese.

aoODB-Chlang cannot wrlggla out from under the 
pre.«ure spplled by President Roosevelt or other al* 
ileil leaden.

He hsi no on# to whom he can turn. Aa n Chinese 
pntrlot h« will not make pcnce with Tokyo. Ê 'en If his 
war lords compsUsd him to threaten an armistice with 
Nlppon-cr forced him to make on»—tha move would 
be futile. Everyone In Asia knowa that Japan’s days 
are numbered.

We Biked changes in the Chinese setup; we were 
unable to allow the former government to win.

It wu and may still be founded on an agrarian feu* 
dal system under provincial war lords In whloh barter 
In the meiliod o/ exchange, if succeasful. that kind of 
China could flood American marlceU wlti' cheap goods 
—as did Tokyo, We do not mean to build "another 
Japan" In the Pacific.

We will bring about monetary rclormi. Belter paid 
ooolles will Increase local production costs and prevent 
dumping ot low-prleed Ohlnwe exports. More money 
In the hanls of Chinese workers will enable them to 
purchase our manufactures. Both nations will benefit.

f tbat- l̂fc’a. tlme -for a 
ttvy  igM OM rbas been 
~'to B aJtlnoT K

VIEWS O F  O T H E R S
VIOTORY rOE CAESAR

An ulUmatum was delivered lo rccord manufaeturen 
In June. 19<3. by James Oauar Pfltrlllo. c*ar of the 
American Federation of Muslclaos. No member of his 
union, PcttlUo sMd. would play lor recordings or 

' tranKrtpllons after Aug. l , unless the companies agreed 
to pay nvslUes on all records sold, (he moaiy to (o 

.Into a union fund.
Ocsplle III purported liumanltirism purpose of aid

ing muslcltiu who lose tbeir Jobs to "canned music" 
devices, thli was a siiakedown. pure and simple. On 
Its face; It wu What the anti-trupt laws call & "wrong' 
ful and unlawful combination and conspiracy In res' 
tralnt of trade."

Yet with the aequlaseence of the tft-o rtmslnlng 
holdouts, nCA-Vlctor and Columbia, PetrlUo now has 
won an sU*out Tiotory. He has l>e«D upheld b; the fed> 
era] courts, he has defied the president, the WLB, thi 
OWI and oUier braache# of the aoretnmeol, and h* 
has broken his pledged word. He had promised to stop 
Uie boycott If the President so requested. He did not do 
60, But hli coercion itas proved so effecUfe tlut the 
companies have lurrendered. rather than go out ot 
business, and the Uw. as It staiids. Is powerieas.

*'“■ .......  ’ ■ * a case, of course. But

'WASHINGTON CALLING” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINaTON-t-tom all liirtlca- 

lloiis. tlie confcree.' In ChicnRO ar
rived nt a workable coinprotnlsa 
which will muke i>K>slble the reKU- 
lallon of world nlr truffle nnd yet 

thv .sumc'time

UinaU Oiiis*

stagecoach drivers and st«ambv.. >....« 
their jobi when the railroads came along. But if rail* 
«*«*» * «  required to pay royalUea to these dispos. 
s m d  votkers. a premiiim on ttoemployment and a 
drat on progreu would haw  resulted. The answer Is 
not a perpetual tax cxacted at pistol point by a tmloo,

.How could Petrino let awmy with this mUuse of .U-’ 
jW * ecooottio weapon? The answer.Os in the Hutch. 
Inson case, tht notorious JOrisdleUonal strike which 
tied up oouinicUon work al Uie Anbeuser-Buich

labor wts Inunqne lo preeecutlaa under the antl«tnut 
lam tb such a work stoppaca,.!nu. Halted 8Ut«s dis*

aeed for ameDdins Uu-aaU-tnistUaws t i  maU 
them spply. to labor unions. Ihe lichU  of unions are 
protected br Uwi-but tbe^-shoald. so t be permitted to 
use bojrcolt UeUa that prlraU business Is forbidden 
■' usb ^ tb iid s  Post-rfspateh.-., ; . ’

n (..vntliesls of the 
proposals made 
by Britain, the 
Uplted Hiates and 
CAnitdu. It rop- 
reaenLi c o n c o . 
sloa'« on tlie part 
of Ali three.

Tlib Inlcrnational nlr orgonlutlon
'htch Is to be created under the 

Chicago agreement will not imve 
authority to allocate routes. a.i the 
British desired. In neeord with 
Anicrlcnn wishes, tlie wny Is lo b« 
left open for reciprocal agreements 
between one eountrj- and another.

This Is a guarantee tioat Amerlcnn 
air lines can get started nt once 
taking advantage of superior Amer
ican equipment nnd facltltle.i. II 
will not be necessary to, wait for 
other countries to catch up to the 
competitive poeltlon that we ' “  
today.

Blmilarly, tiie 'BrltWi demand for 
quotas, which would have compelled 
U, S. lines to divide American pas
senger traffic with British linen, has 
been rejected. There wlU. Bppar* 
ently be no restrictions on the vol. 
ume of mall and passengers to be 
carried by our uir lines.

But why should wo bother about 
the Brltlslt and the Canadians, any* 
wayt We've got the planes, the 
pUo|s, the skUls. We can beat them 
to Uie gun by two or three yeors 
and grab most of the business.

Tliat looks so cnsy that it'may be* 
guile some Amcricatu. Actually, it 
lin't anything like as simple 
'!uy as that.
On the practical side, the fsr-dung 

Srlthh commonwealth awns some 
ilghly stmtegic pieces of reel estate 
In practically every secUon of the 
llDbe. M our air lines are to operate 
ever global routes, we must have the 
rlttit to use bases on tiiose plccei 
ot real estate. Air ilnes nren't pos-' 
slble without landing fields in the 
right places.

Then look n l it anoUier way. 
Without some kind of InUmsUonal 
ortinlMtlon ve would haT<e chaos 
lo Uie air. the  new organiuUon 
Mil establish uniform landing slg> 
nail, weather reports, radio bea-

cnce bcifttcii order and anarchy. 
The agreement al Chicago didn't 
jiiit hapiwii. It came out of long 
und patient

AccorrHuR to reports reaching 
here, a great deni of credit for Uie 
Micresj of Itie confcfcnce _ 
AMbtant Secrrtnrj’ of Stuto Adolf 
A. Derle. Jr. Occuslorially. during his 
fclx jeiiri. In the • .........

Mcmed that Berle'* phenom- 
eiiBl resources of icnowledge wen 
outweighed by a certain Incapacity 
to deal with human’'beings- Now,' 
however. In this difficult Assign
ment reciulrlng ptotience nnd tact, 
and with conflicting forces pulling 
so many different ways, he has 
proved his ability. With ImpcrUnt 
negotiations atlll ahead In other 
fields. It Is good to know we have 
such a skillful negotiator.

Not everyone wlU accept the 
come at Chicago rs a  victory. NoUi- 
Ing less than the whole hog—com
pletely untrammelcd rights nround 
the world—would have satUfled 
some sir line interests, and they 
powerful Interests.

They will undoubtedly put u[ 
fight, and particularly In congress,! 
since the senate must eventuaUy' 
ratify the treaty Uiat will imple- 
nient the Chleago agreement. They 
should not to allowed to destroy or 
to undtrmUie It.

It ts another brick to go Into the 
all that mUit serve os a founda

tion for world peace. I f  we can get 
Agreemenu on these long-standing 
sources of friction, then the world 
ntlflcaUon of ft-hat Is already fitet.

' FAIRVIEW

Joe Prllucek has erected a new 
bam ot cinder blocks.

The Falrrlew Czcch Literary hall 
Is being reshiniled.

Mrs. Roland Harding is visiting 
In CaUfomla.

The Veni Troudts. Byrlnga. an 
the parents.of a new-born boy.

Pvt. Oalen Banner. Camp San' 
nln, Tex.. Is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sanner. He U 
being transferred to Port Ord. Ooll- 
forms.

CIGARETTES. TKA I.A 
Dear Potto:

Could be the hand-ove . 
empty-or-else de,il on cigarette salea 
In our T«ln PaIIj is allevintlng the 
shortage li a change of signs In 
one drug hloie Is indlcntlviv Where 
"Sorr)-, no cigarettcj." hung pre
viously there Is now a sign reud- 
Ing. ’̂ mporarliy out of cigarettes.'

Certainly Uie .thorUigc has mude 
for wme brilliant conversation and 
for wme habit patterns that moy be 
hard to break.

When two people whispee In a 
public place It Is one to two and 
no uikcrs Hist one or uiioUier of 
Uie city's stores Is holding forth 
with a short run of smokes.

People will probably go Ground 
pIckUig up discarded empties from 

streets tor months after the 
Is over and brands smoked ore 

ngaln a mstter of taste, o. k 
whimsy,

"Clinchers" may retain the  I. 
popularity bul it Is doubtful If the 
tnick-drlver Uclmlque of Inserting 
the butt behind the right esr will 
take liold, (incldcntnlly. blow tha 
smoke out of Uie weed when you 
"oUnch" and It won't tast« stale 
the second round.) ,

And then there's the Otiorile who I 
wanU to know whst time they'll, go 

sale today. Or:
'Arc wrappers from Kools good?"

the InevlUble remit of this new de
mocracy of the Democrntlo party. 

As to the democracy of the Income 
tax. It muy be remembered tliat Mrs. 
Roosevelt once proposed and almost 
pul over an amendment which 
would have limited Individual in
comes to t3S,000 a year through con- 
fL'catory Mhedulfi on income at»ve 
that figure.

Is tAX WAS enscted lor the purpose 
raising revenue and not to limit 

anybody’s eamliiji. Had there been 
an attempt Uien to limit Income U 
would have been defeated but, had 
It passed the supreme court of those 
<ln>s cerUilnly would have nullified 
" on coiutltiiUonal grminds 

Nevcrtlieleu, Mri. Roosevolt toss-

ecj off her suggesUoa which Uter 
was traced to an oJd platform of the 
communbt partj’. and, when con
fess  flatly turned her dawn, her 
husbsnd tried to Jam It through by 
flat. Be too was rebuked but It viU 
seem that this Umitstlon b  their 
Idea of democracy s;id somtUUng 
new in American taxation.

I  have pointed out lome pecuUsr- 
lUes of the income tax which are 
hostile to the Integrity of the famUy 

't and markedly parUsl 
and "the community."

, In  this connection it begins to 
I dawn that this version ot democrwy 
' Is unfriendly to the religious teacli- 
,lnss of those of us who are religious 
I at all because aU of us who have 
'such feelings but family first.

Russia and Oermany put th« state 
ahead snd this Is the spirit of Uitse 
discrlmlnaUons a«alnit the family 
I the Income tax.
That, too. would be good demoe- 

, lery according to the new vsrilan 
whose extreme advocates have re
cently gone so far as to propose 
tliat not only young men but girls 
should be drafted for a year of "na
tional service" not alone for the 
value of the service llaelf bul for 
advancement of democracy among 

through compulMry association 
‘ail Uie dfKerent groups" as Mrs. 

Roosevelt put It,

Why would the advocates ol de
mocracy want to discredit the 
family? I (hlnk their reasons ire 
fuggetud by their conduct sntf 
preaching. They are very msterlalls- 
tlc and, although one hears much 
talk of "humanity" from them Uiere 
Is seldom any mention of God,

They would not think of cslUng 
this wsr a flghl for ChrlsUan prln- 
clples, although these would ton. 
sUtuto sii excellent formula for Uie 
pence and well.belng of mtnklnti. 
Our friends, the Russians, would 
think It strange bul we can get to
gether on democracy because de- ^  
mocnicy eventually devours Itself “  
and can (olcroto even slavery.

I t  has been said that the Rustlsns 
ave edged over toward the right 
I the last few years which maybe 
uc or false, but there la no doubt 

that we, on our part, have moved 
far to the left seeking a common 
ground with them.

So far, under the democroUe con
cept. we have established In the In
come tnx the principle that msn's 
obllgiitlon to hU own family Is In
ferior to his obllgallon to society. 
Before he may provide for hll own 
dupcndcnts he must contribute to 

support of oUiers and he may 
I give to a communist school as 

deductible contrlbuUon much more 
he may give hli own wife, free 

of the gljt Ux. In the same year.
tliouKh the wife, by her work, 

sell -denial and Inspiration may have 
had a great share In the earning 
of the money.

that congress passed this 
mist be Uie will of Uie 

people. It Is triie alto that Uils U 
n doniocnicy. And. finally. It Ii (rue 
that we have here accepted the pro
position UiAt the "society" has prlor- 

the family.

Or:
"Wsdt!

It will do more than that. It  wUl 
prrrent the kind of cutthroat 
peUtloa which, c a n ............

YOUR BIBLE
lien Is the key verM In the se

lected Bible resdior passage for 
todsy. . .

. Nov. 24— J O H N  14— 
“Jesua saith'unto him: I  am 
the way, the truth  and the 
life."

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS OLEANXD raOM  THE rOES o r  THB TW EB-m ns

n  YEASB AGO. NOV. 24, 1817 , ................................... .............
Od Tuesday, Nov, 30, Master Bnil aon-flylng section of the Hr corps. 

Binion entertained at. his first 
blrthilsr party, hU  guests .being Rex 
Ihomss. Jr. an<i;Harre7 Cook, jr.
The afternoon was spent In bsb; 
prsnks and. poslns for kodsk pie*
Hires, after which the. two guests 
eajoyed a slumber party’, while the 
host assisted by Ms mothsr ssrred

It  YtABB AGO. NOV. M. Utt,
, , JohnNyeandhUbrother.Alphetu 
[ Nye. hfiTe received gold- baseballs

Or:
"Now look. Jones, I've got lo have 

these back by tomorrow, see?" Or: 
"Can I borrow your home roller 

tonight?"
-Tlio Badger

EERIOUS JOB 
Dear Third Msn:

Wliat do our AAP filers do when 
, bad westher keeps 'em 
ground?

Well. Ueut. Ted Hsgman, who'sl 
a navigator on a B-24 in  Italy, 
"  that he hasn't flown smy mls<
slons’because of bad weather—and 
spends his time keeplnt his tent 
from leaki '

PBOnST
Apparently somebody. In  North 

, Hollywood .doesn't Uke the Twin 
I Falls empty<packa(e cigaretu cam
paign. Anywsy, PhU Kington at the 
0. of 0. got a postal card from there

UPBOLDINO PEGLEIt 
Dear Pot S&oU: - ' i
' Fred B. Bodeahofer. whi> Ured at 
PetXr In Stmdsys Publla FNsrum. Is'

EDSON’S V IE W S  ON DOINGS

IN WASHINGTON
runctlons of the gcneml assem

bly of the Utilwd NaUons organiia- 
Uon, as proposed In the Dumbarton 
Oaks luggestlons (or a United Nâ
tions ...............
would be princi
pally to consider 
and reccRimend 
action on polIU* 
cal. economic or

Interest to two or 
more countries.

Oellberstioni of 
the general u- 
sembly woult] take 
place in regular
a n n u a l sessions m„„ __
and such extrs ^  
sessions as might be called.
—The gcncfsrasMOibly would also I 
act as an advisory body for all the' 
nations, recominendlnc ways in 
which the nstlont could eooperato 
to maintain pesce.

Site of each nttlon's delegation 
in the general sssembly Is not yet 
determined, but esch nation larte 
-r smaU would hive only one vote.:

This Is an over-slmplUled sUte»| 
ment ot the funclloni and powers of' 
the general sstenb^, as set forth In 
chapter V of the Dumbarton Oaks 
proposois, but there you may see 
that the assembly Is tn no sense a 

, world legislature, puslng "laws’'  tor 
I ail the nsUons of the world.

It recommendtUons might take 
the form ot “conTentlons" which 
would then hare to be submitted 
to all the

, Booth of-.ttls dtT^isrto he 

FUh and R, B. Smlth 'of Bansen. 

reem^corpa and Vf B^arfen

I team which won the pennant In the 
Balt lake City Monday night em<

 ̂ ployei league last summer.

Ths tJnlversl^ of Idahti “Pep* 
band win arrlTe ta«r« ' tomorrow 
BfttraooQ <n lU . tour: thro ' '  
sute trom Mascow and win 
a dance at D ‘ ' — 
tog.:.- '

.. Owioctoeold weather, the PacUlol 
Fnilt Bmress b«s lltfitad the hMtert

............ - '

CAVITIES . , .
Third Row*

Anyway, the time of year ir p u t  
when you went to the dentlatl and 

,hls secretary told you he was busy 
for three hours and had'lB carltles 
toftn..'
..-.Whleh’ meaht:heww mtt:.'at.the 
ItoU m iK  ~ ■

-toothy

FABI0U8 LAST UN B  v. 
•.ji .'And.wM ieBd them eMh

:TBE pU U > s o w  V,

But If sny countries, by not rati
fying sn AcUon ol the euembly, 
should endanger the peace of the 
world, that woukl be something 
eUe.

For Instance, one of the questions j 
that might come btfcre tbe assem*' 
biy would- be UmlUUon of arma
ments. The assembly might agree I 
upon a convention (or world dls-' 
annament; and submit it to the 

' of the world for ratlfl'
j cation. If one ssUon should refuse 
I to rsUty and should go on building 
up lU armaments, tbtn the security: 
council of the United NsUons organ*, 
isatlon might mora In and. eraek' 
down. The general sssembly wotild 
be obligated to refer such cases to 
the security council for enforce
ment.''

Other quesUoni on wiUch the.as< 
scnbly might set would be tariff 
barriers, how large powers should

. obscene postcsnls. . .
Ihe Important tblog toremembfr 

Is thst CO any of thM  questions, 
the assembly could eoly reeoaunind. 
It  would, be up to the Individual 
member nations to scL

Another Job didinsted to Uu aa*
--- U the cootdinstlOD pdU-J

silstlng tntemstlonal cooper- 
icndes sueh is the lnt«ma>

emalsstlaD. sad to set up meh

iM Bohty 'i^  Bet'eaeUyi^..'’l>o«”|Uri.Anl.Urs.'

other functions of the assembly 
arc largely in the nature of house
keeping for the United Nations or- 
ganlsntlon, Tlie genersl assembly 
could make its own rules of proee- .

F^irther, the genersl aiieabty may 
elect Its own president, msy sppor- 
tlon the expenses of Ihs manber 

I nations In maintaining the United 
! Nations organisation, and it msy 
make the budgets for those expenses.

PlnsUy, the genersl sssembly msy 
exercise certain checks upon the s»- 
curity cotincU. Ihe  security coun
cil may nomlnsto the sscretaiy gen* 
eral, but tUe'ssSimbly ^iU electhlnr- 
and If the genera] sssembly turns 
down a nominee, the secrurlty coun* 
cU must suggest others until sn 
soceptsbls one U found. Blmllsrly 
the security council msy recommend 
new members for the orgsnlsstlon 
and recommend that othen be ex* 
peUed. But It U the genersl sssem* i 
biy which gives flnsl decision to f 
fucb recommendatloni.

Ttie general assembly Is not em* 
powered to veto any setlons of the 
security council, but It Is the genersl 
assembly which deteimloes' which 
countries shall be represented snd 
elected to the non-pennanent sesU 
on the council, so the genersl u* 
sembly indirectly controls the coun
cil Id  this manner. Functions of this 
security eounoU wiU be discussed In 
the next srticies.

EMERSON

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Short' end 
baby left the pu t week for I«gsn. 
where Mrs. Short will make her . 
home and Olen wUl sUy tinUl he 
reports Nbv. M for induction Into 
tbe armed service.

N. Showslter has been, called to 
Lincoln, Neb, by the serious Illness 
of tUa mother,

Boyce Beekendom, who hss been*
In the Cottage hospital with pneu* - 
nonla, Is now able to be st home, jgfe 

lilr. and Mrs. Roy D. LaRue hsTsTjF 
gone to Salt Lake City to take their 
son. Wairen. to the eiinic, - - • - 
. U r. and Mrs. Frank Kercher and 
ehUdren are home fnm Balt Uke, 
where Mn. Kercher went for a

, 'Kns. R, X. Coriess sod son. Hov* 
lard, have fetumed from a visit In . 
!Rtebmond. Utah; with Mr. and M a 
a: J . Mendenhall and fsmlly. - - V
-  B u ^  Mdon. who hu  been sts* -T 

hrae.-^of^hU aunt, Mii. George

h u  iett>  spend tbe - 
-*’-ter.tn Arlieaa. Be met.hls sis* ::

Ibera. 1
A. S  Oorltu and nn. A. V Oor* 

le«g.,SaU lake city :,P n .R« i Cor- ' 
less; and wife, and Mrs.-,Margar«t -

......................
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flPAWIONIP
WASHINGTON. N ov . 24

(AP)__The office of price ad-
ministraUon today luunched 
a drive to nip a rise in cloth
ing pricea.

Price Admltilslralot CUtsttr Bo«- 
:fd lh»t "simple, eaay-lo* 
" dsllir*nnd-ccnt ccUlng 

v„v;« be llxed on low-cor‘
ranU' and chUdfcn’s gRrmeni____
which the war producUon board al. 
located 40.000.000 yards ot cloUi.

The tccoiKl move was Usiiance . 
a resulatlon aimed ai rcduUlon,ot 
•'oTer-Hnbhlnj" and "iBncymg-up" 
of labrlcj. a iimclicc OPA *ald had 
"added greaUy" lo the cost of txMh 
coltcn and rnyon cldthlng.

BoUi proftriuiu, described — 
tinl or a tetl» ol moves to hold 
clothlnK prices In line, follow closcly 
Stabllliatlon Dlrrclor Vinson’s cdlct 
that a recent sllfilit but "dlslurblng" 
rise 111 living costs “musl stop."

BOKks Mid that lor Hie Iftit IB 
montln '-price rtws In clothing havi 
been the grenti'st throat t« the pro-

0 hold t: Une c
ol living.

"In my opinion." he oddctl. "flny 
inttttk-scs In Iht toit ot Uvlnt? Index 
In the coming months will stop 
pletcly as soun a: iUie.se> proKrnms 
«tr lully eJIuctlvf."

Ho added, however, tliiit dc.spltc 
thMc cMorts "ihr clothlnK prob- 
Icm-aa tar as prlcc coulrol und 

.ire ccncfrncd—wl 
iis ns long os the *-nr bi o 

Bowles snld the new protfrnnis 
lollowed many complaint ' 
public “about the dlsapf. 
ion priccd clothing, about dctcriara- 
tlon of aunllty-whlch l» really a 
price lncrcase-»nd about rising 
prlcM for garmcnU.”

WhUe detail* of the program of 
doUar>and-c«nU cclllngs for lor 
cost children's clothing will be an
nounced by OPA In n lew days. 
Bowlr.v niiltlniiril ihnt It will be 
some time, ixxvslbly tour or live 
ii:iimhs, iR'lore llicse gtirmenis ap- 
peiir In retail store.i.

OI ovur-fliil'hliiK of cotton und 
r»,voi\ Jabvlr. 05»A niovttl lo
curb, Dowlcs cxjiUliifd that by 
printing (niicy ilr.'Ign.s on typc5 of 
cloth ihnt ordlniirlly rccelve simple 
and le.'Vi I'xpciulvr prints, the cost 
of the finished hibrlc Li Increiuscd, 

Â  an exnmylc. Iw cited ttxe Rrcat 
dltflclilty of obtaining nn Inexpen
sive iilnln while shirt "bocau.sc It 
wiis more prolllnble to make UiLi 
cloth Into goudlly chcckcd matrrlnl 
suitable only for iiurUi shirts."

Unusual Dance at 
C. of I. Saturday

COLLEGE or IDAHO, Nov, 24— 
Something new will be held Satur
day evening, Nov. 25, at tlie College 
of Idaho In the form of a rccord 
dance. Students will be iiskcc] lo 
bring records for adnil.ulon lo the 
dancc. and then they cnn enjoy Uie 
type ot mu.<lc they like while they

Tlif.'duy evening committees were 
appointed for tlie dance with the 
clialmian of the d(coratlon cominlt- 
tee being Margircl Frailer, Twin 
TMi. who will be asslMtS by live 
other students among whom will be 
Elaine Bnlley, Gooding, The record 
commlttce has Alla Pmaer. aLto of 
Tnin Fulls, along with other stud
ents. and Audrey Wetherbee, Twin 
I^Ua. Is ehfllrmim ot the refresh
ment commtltee.

READ TIMia-NEWa WANT ADS.

Burma Boss

LL-Gen. Sir Oliver W. AL Leeie. 
above, bu been named Cflmmand- 
er-in-chief of the Uritlsh lllh 
army group, now llghtlnr In Bur
ma. In the ahake-up following the 
recent recall of Oeo. joieph W. 
StllweU.

Tax Agent Speaks 
To Jerome Group

JEROME, Nov. 24-n. W. Pait, 
Jerome, deputy collector of Internal 
revenue, visuf guest spi-aki'r nt the 
meeting of the Jerome ClmmlM'T ot 
Coninierre, ftfembcrs vhIkI In favor 
’ sponsoring instruction (or filling 
it  Incomc tax returns.
Post said the government Is unx- 

lous for all persons who have lo file 
to know the proper procedure In 
making out returns and he stated 
thol a speaker from Boise will be 
here to answer questions pertftlnlng 

Income loX.
The Chrlstmaj!'conimlltee report

ed tliere would be about eight 
Chrbitmns trees pliiccd In the down
town scctlon and that street ll«ht.s- 
in that district will be dccorated for 
the Yuli t̂lde season.

The chamber voted lo aid the Je- 
.jme M in is te r ia l as.soclntlon-s 
Chrlsimns plans tor ncerty children. 

■ »25 contribution '̂ U's received to 
scd for furtherhig the Jerome 

hospital project.

EX-JtilOME MAN DIES 
JEROME. Kov, 2«-ftanlt Btci, 

former resident of this community, 
died In Claremont. Callt.. nccordlnit 
to word received here this week by 
relntlvw. Mr. Back's brother. George 
Beck. rc.side» here.

ED
riiONDOM. Nov. ai ytV-«' 
firmed reports trom the Oennan 
frontier sold today that PKld Mar- 
alial Oen. Johannes Blaskowlt*.

or the Oerman IDth
army tn'rout on the southern end 
o< the western troni. had beea with- 
drawn from his command.

The aome informatloo reaching 
I^ndon said BlaskowlU would not 
be replaced. His command hu been 
KUcing tmUlc punlshmeni from the 
united States MvenUt and third end 
tne French first armies on the front 
from Met* wuth to the Bwlu fron-

B In ( 
Vosges I. „ , pinned against
the Rhine. It b believed, however. 
tJiiit many Dave escaped ' '■ 
rc-fugc of the Siegfried line, 
tlic river In that sector.

The Information concerning Uliis- 
ItowJU said Wio army gtoupj In vlie 
future would defend the WMtmi 
from; group ’T" commamled by 
Field Mnrshol Oen. Walther von 
Model in tlie north and group "a"
under Qen. Hermann...............
souUi.

Tills wiut occeptcd os a luiflcal 
development In London 
clrclra. The Ft ' '

1 the r h ha.s n
tcrtolly jiliortencd the nazi front 
wtyst of Ihnt deep, wide river—an 
nccu Jn r7iJcJi Qeiieral EtieiiiiowiT 
soya the decisive action will be 
fought out.

There was speculation here thnt 
Blnslcowltz micht be sent to Italy, 
but this was bused on the rumor, 
current for o.week wlUiout con- 
llrm'ntlon. that something had hap
pened to Field Marshal Qen. Albert 
Kcssctrlng In that theater.

R A D I A T O R
PA R T S

New Cores 
Thcrmo.slat.'t 
llnse Clnmi).<{ 
Zerone

BENTON'S

Manifold H e a te r s ............ $ 1 2 .5 0
60 H. P. FORn

Back-Up Lights ....................$ 1 .9 5
T racto r L am ps............1.?......$ 3 .9 5
Deluxe Twin H o rn s ..............$ 6 .9 5
EI.BCTIIIC AIR HORNS

Twin Falls Auto Parts
On Kimberly Road Phone 137

ARE YOU PAYING YOUR 
TiMES-NEWS CARRIER 
ONJIS FIRST__CALL?___^

m x y ,  ̂ gxy-79 i4A K f7V

mem
Tmkfs/yAvs

P L E A S E  D O !
\

As he Is in business for himself, he 
buys the papers a t wholesale, resells 

them at retail, and makes a fair 
profit Each' carrier pays his paper 
bill in full cach month.

These fine young peoiJle have not ac
cumulated a large cash reserve  

whereby they can afford to accom
modate any, "charge" business. Be- 

, cause of this circumstance it is neces
sary that each subscriber has the 75c 

waiting for him on his first call.

Get acquainted'with yoiir Carrier. 
He ia a fine person to  know I

The majority, of our carriers have 100 or, more custonaera . . .  for that 

reaaonths canler boy ha«: to spread his :callsovw. the entire month. Sub-. 
-scriptioM are due and payable at ̂ iratton'^altiTOrdinarily he makes hla - 

. collection calls on S a t u r ^  m o r n i n g •

- Siibseribers'who ore not at-home at time of carriers r e ^ la r  call please: 
mail hraittence or make call at the office, . .  bring alonff your- laat receipt 
lor exact dates. . .  make your call as dose to expiration date as posaible In 

...order-to facilitate early-andTproper credit toyour carrier boy. ’

Woman-Chasing 
Cow Put Behind 
Feed Lot Bars

"And site put her head down, 
then chued every woman that
pOMCd."

Deputy Sheriff Ed HaU vu 
speaking of his latest headache. 
Wotncn wearing heovy coats, espe- 
claUy women wenrlns somi^spot of 
color, were the victims.

More Uian it liulf dozen colled the 
theriri's ofllce. All of iliem said. 
“Can’t  you come out here and catch 
her?"

Deputy Hall, before capturing the 
culprit, called an Faye Cox. who vu 
building a fence out on the old Bob 
Reed place. Cox wanted to oblige, 
but he had a fence to build.

"Can't you see I’m building 
lenco?” he said, *

"Sure," *ald Deputy Stoll, "but 
VO don't catch thl^ outlaw smi 
one's Kolng to get hurt."

So they cniight the culprit, 
whitc-faccd c-»« wtili a gruduc 
ngnliuit. the woiVd—csi>ccl»llj
the world tmmedliitcly adjacent lo 
the pasture land neiir the Mark 
Means bean hou.-ii', Cnx, wlio Is 
expert, roDemiilt—nldcil Uy Ills ho 
which cnn do Jim ntmiit eventhliic 
liut talk Spanish—tW\nUy got Hit 
animal behind biira ot the "Dutch' 
Coiiuhlln fetid ynrd.s.

-nie cow. without linriw, wm , 
fduipiuilon of the onr Iliiit I(h| i>o- 
llfo a mrrry clinj-e liiM Sunday, 
curding lo Deputy Hall.

Thirteen Jerome 
Men Beclassified

JEROME. Not. 34—Thirteen men 
..ere re-cloMlfle<l by the selective 
«er%-ieo board.

Placed in 1-A were Ostar U An- 
(Irtftson. TBueho Ogatn. Vernon W. 
Ahren.1. Max O. McReynolAi. Ji>« 
Houska. Toshlo Suyeinatsu. L<iuL̂  
H. Schulze. Vivian J . Jackson. Lee 
1, McCoy. Wayne L. Vlllcrs, Prnnk 

YumaBatn. Walter B. MuUen. 
Th«odore W. Onrdner. Swcn M. Pet
erson. YMhlo Tskemoto and Katuo 
Ter#ynma.

Qnory C. DuUher and Robert M. 
Miller were placed Into 2-A. while 
Raymond H. Betmetl. and WUllnm 
L. Holland were placcd Into 2-B. 
Others rcclas.iifled were Ira U. Per- 
rlne. Delbert A, Uead, and William

OriANOE TO SIEET 
Ttic Kimberly Qmngu will m 

I\30 Monday, Nov. 27. An election of 
officers will be held preceded by 
pot-luck Idaho products dinner.

H. noss Into a-O; Roland P. New- 
Ian, Floyd R. Philllpa. and Leon E. 
01«n  Into 2-CP: nichnrd U  Iwala 
and Bada>-ukl Seinba. Into 1-0.

GOODING

Mn. Lois Dell. dnuRhler of Mr. 
nrt Mrs. R. T. Stone. hn.i returned 
I Gooding after spending the lasi 
;w months In Denver with her hus- 

land.

CAI,LEII. TO FATIIEirS BEDSIDE
JEROME, Nov. 24—Mrs. Wesley 

Handy, the foniier Mbis Nadine 
Flynn, high school Spanish litstnic- 
‘.or, was called to Duttc. Mont.. by 

gravt ot her liither. Mra.
Handy will return to her dutlea hew 
Monday.

LOCAL & 
INTERSTATE 

MOVERS
LC.C. LICENSED TO 

OPERATE IN 
5 WESTERN STATES

Utoh-ldoho-Colif.-Nevada-Oregon

FORD TRANSFER
t  Fhoti* FlIIXY WSURED CARRIERS,

’ fiKILLRD EFFICIENT MOVERS WHO 
ABE MOST CAItCFUL. MOVING

___ __  _  PACKING, 8T0EAGB AT LOW COST.

_  We Ceonte* \vUh Vsin Serrtce Anywhna h\ Amtrlc* . -
227

H e a r  

“The Crucifixion 
Of Christ Goes 

On Today”
Sermon by 

MARK C. CRONENBERGER

8 P. M. Sunday

First Christian Church

Other Features 
Men’s Chonis and Male Quartet 

Singing Negro Spirituals
Led by

James C. Reynolds

Accoi:ipnnie<l by

Harry Walters at the piano

Public Urged to Attend

•wli«

m»mm 

mm Mg Me

T H E (^% «R U U N aR IV E ISO II

'The job ’ststUl b ig ^ ja u ’ve got to i

il>rat It̂ Wve* 
IVX aUII g o t a tougb war to win. As 
one American nUitorjr leailer lald, 

“ TO^HJiatC-to-iJgbt-eveiT-inch o£-tho“  

y/mj to  Julian,” , And tl cotU hlUloa* ofi, 

[dollars « m ontli to fight the Nipt.

I BuZ w fre  o u t tc get J a p c n ^ a a i^  

know vc'il d o  III Eveiy Jap  we get 

neukB oneleM  longh, bnrtal raemy for' 

onr m en to Cnee. Evciy liland  we tako 

is one step nearer total Vletorjr and iho. 

l ia p j^  boBeconlDgf yrt all long for.

T lia  Tart apoees of OiePadfie dcronr 

-  ■ o U .B ^ .bo m B cr i,.a

" i torrenl o l equlpm nt mnit go to IH< 

.Paciiio If  finnj Victory U.Xo bo won. 

quick ly . TUnt’a why you mtat lack u p ’ 

•-oiir~men who ore $tiU fighting-imii 

wUl coatktue to fight-imliJ the Jap*

’ i>rbo •U ite d  tb it war ore fiuithed. 

They.tiarted wJinJiA it! ’ 
Buy .o< one m r a  '9100 Bond.' 

Buv.m ont i f  Toa poulb lr con. Veleome 

the Victory ydnoteer when he or ihe  . 

cornea to yotir door. Sign up for axlra

And herear^fimoremiotu' . . 

for buying at Icait aa extra 

llO O V a rB o n d in fh e W it '

9. Var Bond* ii«  M cwm ltal '

.;ll>b00tl '■

Ai 'Wir Bonii B en  OmOtn
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WFAWOmiYNOW Spud Race Goes Merrily on

■WA8HIN0T0N, Nov. 3< r>T»-The 
ifovcmmcnt'* 1«kjI »ork is w.ooo.- 
000 cackling hctu.

V Food oIllcUli figure tne i-ounlry 
h u  that numbfr too m»ny nnd Ihnt 
unless BomBihIng It done, there « ill 
be more rggs iirxt >priHK H)"n they 
,>-JH Xnt)w whM U eo

Becnu»c or {iLri)hii suppltn ol 
dried r«K* for mllllnry nncl lenrl- 
JfBse need*, the dfnund far rsBs In 
10«  U cxpeflfd 10 f|f<Unr Ifl l>cr 
cent. Poiilinmfii Imve bicn iinted 
10 cull tliplr llncVs by Him lioiceiit- 
nse. but rpporlA Indlcnte mosl farm* 
r.n wnnt lo linid nn lo Uii-lr Inyera 
bcaiiisc CRK |>rlccs «k iirolllablc.

Tl« lo«l wrtmlni.-.ltnllnii once 
proposed a sovrrnmrtil boiiniy (if J! 
per licii cullcd (n>m lasInK flcM-kn 
this fall nnd wliiirr. Diil Hie Idea 
VM dropped uliPti Ihr tWflre ol eco
nomic l̂nl)llltllum ruin'd llir ob
jection Ihiii It iitMil Iwi'iiie "iiii- 
other lllll>' rli: klllinK " iticKlrnl.

Tlir WKA I' tiox riiii>lririlnK v.il'- 
loiu |>li'nA (nr Mih*ldUlliK tl>e ron- 
mmpitoii of ogw jhoiild the ex
pected over-rrcrfiiicllnii develop nnd 
J»rm priceh drop. Onr

purcli:i«-<l.
s fri-c I

for 11
emnirnt pnylnB 

tn Wiir Food Art-

t OPA

nil'il^trnlor Mm 
Jnnie,< O PiilUtii ol th'
Pirriicr^ iintiiii prtii»»rfl 
deslRiiiite reiiiim nili'i 
which Mutî uKlVM could 
r«BS below inarkel prlcei' 
gfiuon of pc.ik Kupply. He xalil lie 
understood Ote ggvcmmcnt. could 
op«nit«' such n program for four 
nionthi *t a cost of about 1150,OOO,-- 
000.

FEWER IDAHO CHICKS 
BOISE. Nov. 34-The number of 

conimcrclBUv hstched chicks 
diiced In October was nboul 
third lew than the number pro
duced m October. IB«3, with rednc- 
tlOliK Reni'rnl throuthout Ihe caun- 
lr>’. me cleinniitl for clilcks for coni- 
Ritrclal broiler production Is ulronR. 
The nlpply of htlehlnK eggs It still 
reported to be short of demand.

Buy Fertilizers 
Early, Area Told

"Plirclinfie your /ertlllMr early."
With this ndvlce coming from the 

Spoknne, Wash., office of the emer
gency crop and feed loan office of 
the department of igrtnilture FCA, 
announcement wu alio made thac, 
U neceisury, loans (o finance the 
purchfl^ of fertiliser are aTBlloble. 
Loans can be made through iha 
local office of the crop and feed 
loan division, farm credit ^minis
tration, locatcd above the walgren 
drug store.

This office is under the manage
ment ot S. J. nnch and U R. 
Keuffman. and series the eight 
MdBlo Valles counUes,

Finch is In charge ot Cusla. Min- 
ldok» and., Twin PalU counUes, 
»Mle the counties of Blaine. Camas. 
Ooodlnt. Jerome'and Uncoln are 
under the supervision ot Kauffman.

Also available at this time are 
loans for the purchase of feed for 
Utestoek. Inloctaatlwt may b« ob
tained from county agents, AAA 
offices, or by contacting the ibovB 
office.

Play, ‘Ask Nancy,’ 
At Paul Tonight
PAUb, Nov, ii-A  ont-acl play. 

•Aak Nancy." will be presented 
hert tonight as the main feature of 
the Paul nrard buaar program. 
Many oUter numbera are listed.

The play Is a lust moving comedy, 
filled wlUt new tricks to tlie old 
anfles of riotous comedy. The play. 

• ing time In «  minutes.
The cast selected from the young- 

cr people ol the Mmuat U twaded 
by Shirley Mae McIUe,

II ts belne produced by the 'Paul 
ft'ard MJ.A. under Uie direction of 
C. Neldon Slocking, a collego dra- 
msUsi, who ha.i directed many suc
cessful hits In Wi high school work. 
Ids Nielson is assisting wlUi Ihe 
dircctins and acting aj itagc mt

Land mlnesT Leaves ot breadr No, no. you're looking n( mmir uninlr* 
ot Idaho-* mifhly spnd. Anil mighty U ihe wonl for the lialNdairii 
belonclnt lo it. C. Gettert, Twin Falla, wlilch nre ovemhrlmlng the 
scales at IS pounds, two oBncea In tho lop photoiraph, Helow. U. C. 
Eltenhauer, Gooding county lartner. trlca in vain lo read anything but 
the Tlmes-Newa headline while six ot his tnbeni reil on the nen'upaptr. 
Clip these pictures and uqd them to your srrvlcrmen ovenrai a<i proof 
ot what they’ve been lelllng their buddies. tSlatt pholo-enicrnvlnii

Tro new leaders In the Magic Val- spiid.i weighing more than II
• •• ' IWUJKij;.

With 8,000 Slick* nr more of pot«> 
toc.i, the yield from 2S ncrcs. fiuijig

Mghs for challengers throughout 
the areft and In Iheir Indlvldiml 
eountlea with tallies ot 16 pounds, 
two ounces, and It pounds. 15 
ounccs. for half*doun lots.

Shtiuertng the prtvloui jKcrt o{ 
Klx spu<Is welshing 10 pound.?, H. 
O, Octtert. Tvk-ln Fall* Isnd owner, 
set the top murk with tuben grown 
by one of .his tenants, Fr«n)c]ln 
Sharp.

O. O. Elsenhnuer, who farms bc- 
twxeii Jerome and Wendell, Mt the 
Goodins county recom by bringing 

the 'nmes-Nein office his six

CAmE FEEDING

BOISE. Nov. 24—Developments In 
the cattle feeding iKuatlon during 
October Indlcat* that the number 
of cattle fed for market during the 
comlnB wmtcr and spring wUI be 
little different from the number ted 
a ycur earlier, Whetlier there will be 

Increase or decrease will depend 
u coiulderable extent upon the 

movement to com belt farm* and 
western feeding areas In November 
nnd D<^ccmbcr. the U8DA bureau ot 
igrlcultural economic* reported.

Smaller Total Shipped . 
■me number ot Mocker and feeder 

jittlo snipped into the II corr ' ■' 
lote« during Octobtr was j 

jlaiiv per crnl BtnaUer than In Octo- 
her Inst year ntid wa» the second 
wniillcst In six years. Iowa wa* tlie 
only <ilHte Ihnl received more cattle 
than a year »Ro. For the four 
mnnllja July through October total 
*hlpmcnL« were about one per cent 
larRcr tlinn liist year, with lncrco*es 
shown for Illtnol*. Iowa and Ne- 
braskn nnd dccrriisei for the other 
sutes. DUcci shlpmenui In October 
were about the Riinie us la.M year hut 
shlpmfntu from alockyiird markets 

Kmnller.
nddltlnn to the shlpment.-i Into 
• state.', there wtci probably a 

larger liilrnstntc niovcineiit this 
r from Krowing to fcedlnn areas 
Nrbrn.slta and Kansas and to 
cat pn.iture.s In Kiuisa.'. And be* 

. ifp of the he«vy lupiilles of feed 
groltui nnd rnughnRc In the.ie states 
n con.'slderabir Increase In feeding 
of locally produced cattle 1: 
pectcd.

neporta from Uie western state* 
ndlcate that the volume of feeding 

these states will be lunaller than 
it year. Developments to Nov. 1 

pointed to some Increase In cattle 
tccdlnR In Montana and California 

to decre.iws or little change In 
.... other Jt.ites. A eonxlderabl ' 
creaac In leedUiB bnth on wheal . 
turci nnd In feed lot* In Texo.5 and 
Oklahoma seems probable. Butahlp- 
menls Into the Unca*tcr, Penn., 

to Nov. t were much smaller 
I lojit year,

Crain About Sanie 
luni supplies ot teed grains an 

aliiiiit as large ns Inst year and sup- 
illi-.s In relation to avallntilc live' 
lock lire much Inrger. Prices of well 

flnbhPtl calile nt the end nf Octo- 
were »t the lilRhe.M leveU of the 

r |>crlod and cotwlderahly ahovi 
ear earlier, while prices on feeder 
tie wore »bout the mme as a year 
Her, The number nf hogs Is down 
irĵ lv ftntl hog Rlnushlcr tW» com • 
winter 1« ext>ecled to be much 

ou liuit winter. These condlUoiu 
all fnctors that will tend t< 

inii.:e feeding during the n» 
mil*.

of his cellars, (Jpilrrt u 
crviitlve cstinuitp would place 
nvcruRc a( nlmosi 400 uck*

A partner In the Black produce 
irm. E1.5Piihaiirr said hu yield 
J acrea liiid proved to be 93 per 
mt No. 1 smde after sorting, wltli 
II ftvori»Re of 267 -iiick.i t« the acre, 
Gctterl nnmially sends dozens of 
IS ,'pud!! In Individual gift wriip- 
ings to friends In the east 
,l;er section* ot the countrj-.
Buck eii.si. most hou.wwlves buy 
ve pounds of |>olaloe.i nt a time, 
nelr eyes would i>op at gettlnff one 
Id otic-liall or two of thLi sUte's 
;oro ambltlou* viu-lety.

FCA Director

Cooperatives ot the Pacific 
norUi<re<it h*ve elected E. A. Mc- 
Cornacli. Kugene, Ore., to the 
board ot directors of the Farm 
Credit admlnUtrstlon ot Kpokane. 
A* a member of the FCA board, he 
Kill help direct Ihe aftalr* of the 
Federal Land hank. Federal Inter
mediate (,'redlt bank, P:.ductloii 
fredll corporation and Spokane 
Bank for Cooperative*.

IPLOT PLANI 
OPENS DEC. 15

CALDWELL. Ida., Nov. 23 (/P>-J. 
R. Slmplot snid hi* S600.000 super
phosphate CcrtUlztr plant at Poca
tello will bPKln opemtlon on o

Prank Kloppfor, c
> the

bulldlnss an- !>0 per ci 
and the miichiiiery is 
Installed.

•Tlie simplot fertilizer coinp.iny 
111 be In opemtlon in time lo pro- 
ucc KipctpUosphnic for U\e 1B4S 

sprlnit applications." said Slinplol 
oaiier ot the big jmtnto and onion 
dehydration plant here and opera- 
■>r of hirge Idtiho farm hoUlluRs.

The pliint will huvo an e.Mlmaled 
production capnrlty of 80,000 Ions 
t>er year, and the production will 
lncren.-.o farm Ir.iul oulimt tr ' 
eqiilvnient of eo.oon iKtdltlonul 
of Idaho (anti laud. Sltnpliil >: 

Kloepfcr said roofluK of the 
buildings remains to be done, but 
said the railroad spurs are com
pleted. The acid tank Is Installed. 
E, R. Prevol l.s plant inanaRcr.

1941 I secured the first ot my 
Unter Rovemnicnl cniitran.? for de- 
liydfntrd prodiict.s,'' Sjlniploi said.

Rummage
Sale

Saturday, Nov. 25th

I 'ERRIN E  H O T EL  HLDG. 

118 Shoshone S lrccl

"in ccnlncting wltb crowtrs for 
the twin produce necMsary to com
plete tii«*e orders. 1 found It neces- 
*ary t® supply them with large 
quanliUes of auperphospiiBte to *-

*'*^'K ’*iSlii'*{o*'6ecure sufficient 
supplies from existing fertlllMr 
plonts outside the sUiU. 1 InvesU- 
gated the po**lblllty of producing It 
from the vait phosphate beds In 
easum Idaho. It looked fcMibie. 
so I secured permission from the 
WPB lo go ahead and now the r '" *  
is nearing completion."

CMcken Dinners 
Served in Boxes 

To TraifrRiders
Ned chicken dlnntn, served in 

boxes to hungry pusengen on din- 
erless tnUn* between Birmlngb»m. 
Ala, jmd Columbus, Qa, is tiie un- 
usuaT business developed by Mrs. 
Daily-London  ̂of 'Good Water. Ala- 
aays the magazln'e County aentle-

Ith I stepped up fryer producUon

the d
Ing Birmingham and Columbus and 
Ulcgraph them lo Mrs. Loodon. The 
dinners are prepared, wrapped ind 
sent to the Good Water depot vbero 
they ore put aboard the tniu and 
delivered to those who ordered 
than. Between 100 and 4j0 are sold 
each day.

Y O U ’RE INVITED 

TO SEE THIS NEW 

PLANT OPERATE

Potato growers, and all others who may be interested, 

are invited to see the Magic Valley Processing Company’s 

starch plant in operation.

Most of the people of Magic Valley will be surprised at 

the size «f this new industry. Carloads of cull potatoes 

are being processed every day, with the output of finished 

commercial starch averaging about 15 Ions every 24 hours.

The management will welcome the opportunity to fa

miliarize you with the operations of the factory.

MAGIC VALLEY 
PROCESSING CO.

P U B L I C  A U C T I O N
Having decided to quit farming, we will sell at public auction a t my ranch, known 
as the L. W . Harding ranch, 6 miles east o f  Hazelton, 1 mile east o f G r  e e n W o o d 
school on highway No. 25, the following: described property on—

M O N D A Y , N O V E M B E R  2 7
GOOD LUNCH ON GROUNDS

Horses-^
1 Sorrel horse. 9 years, wt. 1500 lbs., sound 

I Black marc, 8 yeai^ wt. 1300 lbs., sound 

1 Team sorrel marcs, 7*8 years, wl. 3400 lbs.

1 Gray team. 9 jears. 3400 lbs, sound 

1 Bay horse, wt. 1500 lbs.

— 1-Brown f

- 1 Black mare, 8 years, wt. 1400, coll by aide 

1 Sorrel filly, coming 2 years •

1 &rrel filly, 1 year old

1. BUck Holstein cow, mUWng 5 ja l, fresh Feb. 1 

*1 White Hobtein, fresh 3 months, mUklng 6 saL 

1 White Holstein heifer, two calves by side .

I  Holstein heifer, just bred

1 Black white face heifer, beef type 

1 Steer, wt. 700 lbs.

1 breed boll, ready for serFlce, 700.1b&

. I  HoUtein eow, fresh Dec. 30. '

2 Holstein cow, fresh Much 10 .

-^ 2 0  Tons Hay-^

STAATS 12:00 NOON

Machinery—
1 Fordten tractor 1 McCormlek-Deerlnr mower '
I Three-section treed harrow 1 3H Dain wafon and rack 
1 John Deere bean planter I WaUiinc plow 
1 AdJwUble land Icreler 2 II>7 «Ilpa 3 h*y sUnp 
1 Sprinr-ioeth hirrow t  Land leveler v
1 Cjrelone weeder, new 1 Sled eorrurator
I Jehn Dttre iBower, S (I.

‘ 1 John Deere potato differ, (ood ahspe, new chain 
1 Moline hay rake, It fU nearly pew 

- t New Idea dde dellrery rake, in -
twb—

1 P A O bean ralllrator, wltb looU 
1 nar derrick, eenpltle vitfa cable sod- poUen 
1 MeCermlek.Deerinf epod pUater 
1 P A O Bean and b(tl cttUlvater 

. 1 New John Deere bene eolUni«r 1 Elfht fool dJie .
- 1 John Deere nusore epreader 1 Two.aeeUon wood bamw 

1 New nbber tire vi|oa and rmek
1 New Jehn Deere bean and beet pUoier ' . '

M i s c e l l a n e o u s —
2 Sets heavy work harness and collars:
l-8el harness and colUw - 1, Riding saddle ' 
200 or 300 polafo field sacks ' Some hog wire 
Sotn.e'corral poles and panels 
Hog troughs and a large water troagh

- Some other small arddes , ■ . ----^

Household Goodiî
2 cistern pdmps'sad sink 
Water, pipe1 Davenport aad chair

1 Spring' cot 1 GlaM capboard./  ̂ ■
1 Work (able 1 Lawri'setl ' t ;  .

r 3 Rolls linoleum -. 2 Ten gallon cream,eans:-X> 
Other articles too numerous to mention. - - '

' TERMS: CASH—Or otherwise Arranged vlth Clerk

HARDING and DAVIS, O^ers
HOLLENBECK & BE)AN, Auciioheers

............................................

G U N D E jT J ’D 'fG E iR i.G lB rk
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Pilgrim Men and Maids Give 
Floor Show at M. I. A. Dance

More th a n  200 couples, 
Bucsta from seven w ards in 
the Twin Falls Btake, L a tte r 
'Day SainU church, attended 
the ThankBgiving dance spon- 
soroil by ihe M.I.A. o f  the 
Kimberly w ard  Thursday 
evening at Radio Rondevoo. 
During intermission, 14 girls 
in Pilgrim costumes, p re sen t 
ed a minuet, under th e  di
rection of Miss Elenore W all 
and Eugene Sturgill. M usic 
for the event was furnished 
by Arion Bastian and h is  or
chestra.

ColtrfUn*. Scrrleemeo 
Attended by many college students 

And »ervlccmcn. home lor the holi
day. me dance *’u  carried out In o 
ThsnlUKlvlns; m&nner with dccoiu- 
tlona mrangcd by Nina Beth Cun- 
nlnglmm and (3wm MorrlU. Includ
ing Ml Indlaa «enc complete allh 
fire and tepte. Ttto nieinBers of " 
Kimberly group, dreised m a »qi 
nntl brave «bI on elUier side of 
fire during the cveniiiK.

•mu waa the jecond of six da r .. 
which will be presented thla year 
by th» w&rdi of the Twin Falls 
stake. Oenenl ciialnaei) lo r the 
Kimberly ttUlr cere Winwia SUlw, 
Ployd Stonger and Rebccca Morrtll.

Ed johnion, director of the dance, 
featured a double friendship circle 
at the close of |h» program with a 
30 lecond tribute to tcn'lcemen. This 
was followed by a prayer offered 
by Wendell a>im and tap.' played 
by Miiry Johnjon.

tipecltl Ciuau 
In addition U partlclpaliiig ward], 

Murtaugh. Kimberly. Flier. Buhl. 
Ciutleford. and Tsln Fiilb Invita
tions were alu eitended u> Rupert 
and Jerome. '

The next dance'ln the «erle>i will 
be the ChrUtmaA bnll Dec. 3B given 
by the Muruugh MU. /II dancM 
are under the jupervjjlon of Ward 
Rom and Mrs. Marcella Hleder. g> 
ernl stake chalnncn.

*  * *
An evening dinner vhb sen-cd . 

the home ot .Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Cederbunr In honor of the third 
birthday of n»y Ford. His mother. 
Mr*. Jarry Finite. Pocatello, arrived 
for the ocewtlnn. bringing a large 
birthday cake for the dinner.

OuesU In addition to Mrs. rinke 
Included Barbara Jean. Bllllc nnd 
Ellen Ford, shttrs and brother of 
the honored guest; Chaileen nnd 
Lorlta Ann Welgliall. Frannie Hill, 
Denny Jerome. David, Darrell, Judy. 
Oale and Dale WUson, Douglas, 
Charlu and txlbert CnrdwcH, Al
pha Lu Cederburg and Mrs. Roy 
Cederburg nnd children. Olorlu Jcnii 
and JUiasetl.

The honteu also celebrated her 
birthday Wednesday.

* * *
. Mn. Jerry Flnke has returned . 

Pocatello after ipendlng the post 
lew day* hert> wnh her mother. Mrs. 
rudred Neawn. While here, she

gueat of Mra. Boy W. Cederburg.

Ten members of the Amei. 
Legion auxiliary and one guest, Mrs.

completed for the group to pac: 
Ohrtstmas gilts for tables a t th 
Veterans’ hogpltal In Boise.

*  * *  
Three-year-old Barbiira J e n . 

Shafer was given s birthday party 
Wednesday afternoon her moth' 
er, Mr*. Bobby fihifer, w«h the tra
ditional birthday cake served.

Following an afternoon of garnet, 
gifts were presented the honoree

Marian Martin 
------Pattern---

Buhl Girl Weds

Mrs. 1«M nwick, who «ra« Mia* 
Ilanlelt Wlbon, Buh). prior t« 
her recent marriage In Oakland, 
Calif. (SUtr enrrartngl

Wedding of Buhl 
Girl Takes Place 
At Coast Nuptial

DUHL. Nov. 31-Mr. and Mr*. M. 
D. Wilson announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Miss Harriett 
WilK>n. to Max Rftilti. son ol Mr. 
and Mra. J. L. Barlck. WendeU. The 
marriage took ploce Nov. i  in Oak
land, Calif., In tJic house chapol ot 
"The Cory Church Around the Cor
ner.” The vow* were read by the 
R«v. R. C. RugRlcR, pastor.

Attending the couple were R. J. 
Rnrlck. brother of tlie bridegroom, 
who li In tVic na%7. and his wJIe, 
Mra. B. J. Rarlck, Tlie bride chose 

her costume o solrtler-bluc street 
length drcu with fuchsia and blaclc 
ncce.uorles. and her corsage was ot 
orchids. The matron ot honor wore 
A black frock W'lth a corsage of 
gardenias.

Mn. Rarlck Li n grsduflte of the 
Buhl high school and llie Albion 
State Normul. She laughi In the 
west end for two and one-half ] 
and wo-5 also employed for a year 
prior to her marriage in slilp- 
ynrds pi Vancouver, wlipic she work
ed lui typist nt the Katser plant.

The bridegroom is an olflcer ca 
dldate at the marlUmo service of
ficers' school In Alnmeda. Calif, An 
ovenscns veteran, he hu been In the 
maritime scrvlcc for three year*.

■nie couple wlU reside at Ala
meda avenue. Alameda.

Quests at the wedding were .....
•nd Mrs. R. D. Rarlct another 
brother of the brldegrsom. who Is 
also In Uio naval service, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Perrloe, all of Sao 
FVanclico.

A reception for the newly married 
couple was held that evening at the 
home of R. J- Rartck. Tht table was 
centered with a large decorated 
wedding cake topped with a bride 
and merchant-marlrie bridegroom.

by guests, Including Mra. Opel Dur
ing and daughter, Judy; Mrs. Mor
ris Blacibum and diujhter. Jan
ice. and Mra. £lmer Bennett and 
daughter. Sharon- 

Barbara's father. 8 1/c Bobby 
Shafer is now stationed at Shoe- 
nuLker. CalU^ awaiting an overseas 
BJAlgnment. He reeenUy apent » 
leave with his family hete.

¥ *  *
-.Red CroM sewing aii(|-i TDiinkE- 
glvlng dinner were featured at an 
tll-day roeetlng.of the MB. and S. 
club at the home of- Mrs. Dillard 
Requa. Wednesday. A noon dinner 
was serfcd tollowU  ̂ th« tnomlng 
business meeting.

Two new memben. Mrs. Kirk 
Wessendorf and Mrs. irrln Bond* 
stftd were aeeepted Into the or
ganisation. Oueita Included Mrs, 
Esther Tliomton and Mrs. Louis 
Outt«(7, .

During the afternoon seulon, de- 
voitd to M-rtni. mtntbti* ' 
plans for a Christmas party to . .  
held Dec. IS at the bome of Mrs. 
HBrtey Rountree.

«  «  *  .

’or Mi-s. Roberts
OASTLEFORO, Nar, »  Mra. 

Louis Roberts w»s the henoree at a 
mlseeltsneous shower held at tbe 
home of Mrs, AnnM Carter. Tbe 
»Xt«moon was spent kdally. 

Contest wlnnws •*#« u n . Clar- 
nee Csrter, Mrs. Hugh Ryals. Mrs. 

Verna Partin. Mil. Buby Edmon4s, 
Mrs. In u  BurUisrt and Mrs. Norma

. . Mni. O...................... ....
Daley, Mrs. Olarsnee Csrter and 
ISn. Honr Brown served refresh
ments at the doss of Uit atteraoon 
•ta'Dpproxlmatsty'80'tiutii;',-:---

riLEB P5.0. UEETS

Tote

Rupert Store Has 
Pot-Luck Dinner

RUPERT, Nov. 24—Since the op
eration of the Rupert Victory iiore 
startod Oct. 17. 1B43, It his become 
tlie custom of the personnel to cclc- 
tratc with a pot luck dinner each 
Ume *1.000 wss added U> the pn>- 
ceeds. Thursday evening the dinner 
B̂as onjoyed at 8:30 at tlie Chris- 
tUn church annex by taanv wlxo 
have assisted In the work of 
ducting the store during the 
years since Its opening.

Mt5. Ray D. Armstrong. »ha pro
moted the project and lias been #c- 
Uve manager, gave a full re|x>rt of 
funds received and placed with the 
fnllowlns organUatlons; Red cross, 
*1480; U80, *1.735; Chlru. rcUet, 
»ns; Norn-eglan relief. »5e: nav>’ re
lief. $103; honor board. lU; bonds, 
»IJ31. This report was as nf Nov. 
i. about three weeks over W-u yenra 
bu&lncw.

Thla was the fifth vIcIoq- dinner 
Md fn Che two yeiim opcraUon. 
There l3 no expense attached b> t̂ ie 
project; tent, heat and ll*hi ait 
provided free; all arUeles sold are 
dcnat«d and all work la gratis, 

w «  «

Dinnev Given Gvoup 
At Fi'ank Titus Home
JEBOIklE, Nov. a< — Mrs, Frank 

Tltua was hostess to a group of 
friend.i at her Homo Saturday even
ing. when nhe entertained lor Mrs. 
Crystal Dorman, former resident 
who 1» visiting In souUi Idaho from 
Iwt home In B«ker, Ojc. Mmi pre
sent were Mr*. R. M. Jacobwn. Mr*. 
Donnan'a slitcr. Ooodlng. and Doti- 
nld Huey, brother of Mm, Dorman 
nnd Mr.s, Jacobsen, who locently re
turned from service with the U. S, 
coast gnard.

Several friends of .Mrs. Dortnan 
c»ned during the evening from Jer-

Mrs, Jacobsen's husband is nov 
overscan and she will remain n 
Ooodlng for tlic duration.

CARE OF yOUR

C H IL D R E N
By ANGELO PaTBI

children from life's

» irow Jnt 
t etllclen

human being, the sooner those lira- 
ItaUons are recognlted. the better 
for the chlW.

Usually there are other children 
In Uic fnmlly beside tlia new baby. 
Those children have a place, have 
rights and feelings that must be re- 
Rpetleil- Whtn the mother auys. 
•■Now give the baby what he wanO. 
Don’t fccep him crying, olv# it w 
him,'- she Is setting the stage for 
trouble. The baby should hare whot 
belongs to him. not what belongs 
somebody else unless that ton: 
l>ody wants, of his own free wlli a.._ 
affection, to give It to him. He must 
gri» up In a world that lull ot 
people who cUng to their rights and

that annoys somebody else and the 
offended one says, hs does not like 
It and wanu It stopped right now. 
The fond parent ateps in and says, 
••Weil, after all, he is only a child. 
You ean’t expect him to kno .̂ ev* 
eryUOng,'’ No. tiobody expects hta 
to know much but ha would bett«r 
learn ta respect other people's feel
ing*. other people’s rights to the 
enloiment of tlieirp6ssesslon'splr- 
Uusl and physical. .

people. I f  they (all they m  t 
up and forget II as soon as pot......
without loud walls, without expecta
tion of cuddling and awards and 
much soothing attention. They «iu 
get necessary attention but none too 
mueh. Everybody has bumps. 
They’re not Important. A casual «t- 
tUtJdc for casual happenings U best. 
I t  uies the '•&» ouv cotq for the 
real emergency. It teaches children 
a bit of proportion In life's mliha;* 
that wUI come In handy, ohlldreo 
who live in emergencies are not fit- 
t«d to meet a real one.
— Teach  UieM 'iHUfc oneT'g^thinlc 
about th© feelings and the rlgl' ‘ 
those about then. Teach the.M ^  
help other people Intteail ot getting 
in  their way.

Teach them to meet dlsi^ 
ment cheerfully. It rains? We.. 
and by the sun «Ul coma out. n u y  
won't ptay? Never tnlnd. JosIt «U1 
and Joale U a nice child. Puuy 
aeratched? Too tiad but I>usi7 would 
not'scratch a child who wss 'ienU* 
and kind. lUe Is no bed c( roH- 
leaves for anybody and ehUdren 
must be taught to expect.a ' 
nrlcki DOW anil then.

Minuet Presented at M. I. A. Dance

Kratured at the M.I.A, ThankKHInc dance aponaored by the Kimberly ward of llie I..D.K. rhurrh. wok a 
floor •liotr p m m W  by 14 metiibfr> in rllgrlm costumes. Thoie shown are. lett to right, Nadlnr Ktnncrr. 
Deity IfoInli|Ulat, Gerlruda IVarr and llarban Orten. Others taking pan In the minuet were Mary Dankhe.td, 
Ueverty aod Dotuia (jtoter, Alton ttudneeka, Barbara, Kattvletn anA Molly Use Baker, LaRue Morgan and 
Alieen and Camilla Freestone. IStalf engtsTing) -

Vadis Hardy and 
Norman Neiderer 
Mai-ry in Nevada

RICKTIELD, Nov, 24-MIm  Vadls 
Lcola Hurdy. Richfield, and Norman 
Neldcrer. Rcxburg. were miirrled 
Nov, 13 lit iako. Nov. The ceremony 
was performed In the offices of the 
Justlcc of the pcace.

The bride cho.se a blue suit with 
brovn tuwciwrlcfc and car-
notion corsagc lor hrr wedding. 
After a week's honeymoon In Elko 
the ciiuplo rpturi\«l to Illrhlield 
whrrr tln'V were kucm.s of honor nt 

wedding dhuier nl»en by her jisr- 
Its, Mr, iind Mrs, Leroy Hnrdy,
Mr. ond Mrs. J. L. Snowden, Jcr-, 
lie. were out-of-Wnn kup,sM a re- 

:tUVlng shovi

; with the bride’s Kraiidmoihcr, 
Mrs. Alln-rt I’k-ORtr, and .Mr. niid 
Mrs. Ilay Dcckcr, Burley, pre.̂ pnl 

.Mr, and Mrs. Neiderer tcit Wtd- 
i:sday to luHkc tlielr homo in Rex- 

burg where he l» cnisaReO in farm
ing.

Baptist Mission 
Union Has Meet

HANSEN, Nov. 2t_.Mcmbcr!i 
If iliin.iuii Biipiist Ml&̂ ionnry 

lUilon met Tuesday nltcriiooii at 
the home of Mr.s. W. ircliiiid. Kliii- 
bcrl.v. for a buslncM nioetlnR and 
mUsloiiary prOKrnni. Di'votlonnls 
were presented t>y Mrs. Enrl Brown. 
Talks were on early inksionary 
work toy Mr*. W. Fatley ond Mr«. 
Leo Mullins. Other artli-’les glvfn 
were read by Mr.s. r. Molltar and 
Mrs. Ben Rayborn.

Votes 'vtTi- niiicle In favor ot 
Chrlatmns donntlons to the Soto 
family. Horueu. whose home wu» 
recently destroyed by lire, nnd alM 
to the Luttli- Moon foreign mU- 
slon.

Hostesses were Mri. Sndle 8wl;>li- 
r and Mra. D. E- Spain.
TJic next nii-etlnK will be iield Dec. 

- at «le Uoi«<; o£ Mts. W. Fatley, 
Twin Foils.

Australia Discussion 
At Sunnyside’s Meet

SUNNYSIUa Nov. 2t-Mr». Murle 
Brown gave an lntvrc.<tlng article 
on Australia nt the Sunnysldc'Sadol 
club at tho home of ilrs. Amanda 
Howard. Seventeen members and 
guests, Mrs. Harry Davis. P. Dlerk- 
sen.-Roj-Wood,-Enili)-Bobcrtj-ltnd 
tyle Dutkv,orih were piwent.

Two letters from a nurse at a 
hosplttd- baae In Australia, were read 
In the contest Mrs. Pcrdlosnd 
Dlerkscn nnd MrS.' Dec Stntwser 
were winners.

Want Servicemen 
For Dinner? Then 

Do Own Inviting
if you want a soldier nr a sail

or os a dinner guest on Idaho's 
Thnnksglvlns dny. Nov. 30, it will

ipr\'iceman. The OSO hostesses 
Have no wny of knowing in od- 
vnr/;c how many met\ wiu be «  
ihe center diirlnff the dinner 
hours on ttiut partlculor day. and 
M ciinnot make your reservations 
In nclvancc for y«ui.

Mrs. Homer Shelton, one of 
Filer's mi'st hosplinOle women, 
wi.rit to the USD promptly ot 1 
o'clock Tliiirfdny. Nov. 33. to see 
1! wasn't w^mcoiie she couW 
lake <o II prt-Tlmiiksglving dln- 
n<T nt her homo. Tlicre was—on 
appreilatlve «oldl.;rl

Party Given for 
Miss Biddle, 77
, Informal dinner whs given 

Thursday afternoon at tJie home ol 
■V. and Mrs. Joe. Hunter in honor 

Miss Cora Biddle, who celebrated 
r 77tii blnliriiiy.
She won bam In 'Wnba.̂ h. ind,. 
IV. 23, 1807. nnd latrr moved tu 

Oklatmma wlUi Iwr purcMs. Q<Lfotc 
Oklahomii became a ntntc her fam
ily established a re.ildence there and 
opernted a scneml store. She has 
made hi-r home In southern Idaho 
since ID21.

Sevfriil intlmiitc friends attended 
the birthday dinner wlUch consist
ed of turkey nJid other Thanl»Blv- 
UvR ittmmlttBs, as u-cU as a larst 
blrlhdiiy cnke.

College Visitor 
Feted a t Dinner
ry'J»nt ChugR. »  to'lege Iresh- 
it St •.Mary-on-the-Wftsatdi 

Soli Lake City, her mothrr'a alma 
mater, was guest o f honor nl 
Thankfglvlng dinner Thursday 
the home ol her pnrcnn, Mr. i 
Mrs. Olcn CliugK- 

Oilier guf.vs were Mr. and Mrs 
Max I- Brow ond eon, Michael, 
Mnrswet Povey.

Miss Chugg will ntt«nd the 
girl plif It the Twin Falla high 

■ I tanljht with former cIsm.

Club to Remember 
Woman in  Hospita!

BUHL. Nov. 24—Mrs. Kell Shftub 
nd Mn. E. J. Shn-ub entertnlnrd 

the Rebeksh Kensington at tin 
huine of Mrs. Nell SJioub. I t  wa; 
voted to send a card and liandker- 
chief iho»er to Mrs EUznbcUi 
UnralU«, wtio Is Iti o CUlcago hos. 
pital for treatment of ft hip condl.

M ri.t H. Pember and Mr.i. Harry 
tlnur. who are leaving Buhl, were 
nUo given a iiandkcrclUef shower. 
Bunco Sts played for the after
noon's dlvtrtlon. wltli prlica going 
to Mrs. Edgar LnrBon and Mrs. E. 
A. 0«c!U. ThB hostesses served te- 
frt.ihmenli.

Lincoln P.T.A.
Has Program on 
Home Education

JE310MB. Nov. J<->Horne Educa
tion Throunn the Agea" was the 
subject of a talk given at the Lln- 
school Parent-Teueher n.ssoelatlou 
meeting by .Mrs. wiiilnm A. Peters, 
fotmtc high school tcactwr.

The largely attended mcetlnR In- 
eluded three moving picture films, 
•'Wheel.H AcroM Africa,'’ and olhert 
pertaining to Eitypi and Poland,

Plans were rtlscimert tor furnL'h- 
Ing CiirUtmii.' trrau for the chll- 
rcn of that school, 
nic PTA e*pre.v,ed thaiilu, 

the anonymou.' Jetomc clllK-n «t\<v 
gave 1S3D0 to the school's hot hincli 
fund recently.

Announreinrnt was miide llint a 
Joint meeting with thn Wnshliixton 
school's Purml-Tearhcr as.'<orlnilon 
will lie held Dec. 18 In the hiRh 
school audllnrluni. Incliidert on the 
progriim win l>e an oporetin i>rr- 
scnted by LlnfoUi scliont clillctrci\.

* *

Daug-htei* Is Feted 
At Birtliday Dinner

DECLO. Nov. 3<-Mr. and Mrs. C 
V. Vosberg entorlalned i.t n birthday 
dinnT honoring Uielr dauahtor. 
Mr.' Mnxlne i’ayne. Provo. Ul« 
Covers were laid for Mr. and M.
J. M Dalton. Mr. anil Mr.s. Bob Slm- 
plnl. and Mr*. Cy Anderson, nil ol 
Declti. and Mrs. Ocontc Schneider. 
Ban ftiirt tiLso the honor-
eo’s slstrr, .Mrj. Howard MnniilnR.

Mm. PnyneH htHbnnd Is serving 
with the army In the New HebrldM 
Ulands.

Calendar
The Mary u is  camp of Ihe DlJP''. 

wm meet at 1:S0 p, m. Mondsr f«- 
a  no-host dltmer at lbs home otv> 
Wrs. NetUe Montgomenr, MO Bluo 
L.akea boulevard.

♦ *  •
BIRTIIDA7 DINNER QlVCf ,

BUHL. Nov, 2i-Bonorlng UfB. 
Bertha Williams, a birthday' po(« 
luck dinner was arranged at IW  
homo of her daughter, Mrs. AU Joa, 
and gifts were presented the honor-'. 
cd guest.

PoUowtng the dinner, live tables 
of pinochle were played with high 

! being received by Mr. sad Urs.. 
Campbell.

Ugly Surface 
Skin Disorders
iUbi SUa Piith)
Rsiliii tliliigtTttt
Ee»niilt«hle( Bktckt*

—  Ogr QnitiBlii —

.iiiv.i li'»n sold to holp tufl<rcrs And

f  H S s i  ■
niiil m«ny oDur »il»rn»llr caused 
Kklii rjiii'llnni tli«t »  UBh.ilUt-i
inKiy «<>)- III you—Try Uoob*'*

................. ................ . . " ' . a

fe m  the:
ooo^N O ose
TO OUR.

Ff6Hr£R£~-

A Message from Your friendi At

MORNING MILK

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS. / if  n

/it a ̂ /xxiMdl o f !Z 7cite& ^Z ie  ’

Swi./iioceiia—

^  ilo t M id

/Hiite to tfm 

iacf, Aixy tiiaiS' / e a ^  aoe>ê

of tote cub. -\ »

L jU ebard ioa^ '

■ iilu i
^  e"' ^ ^ 8 ? ^

D m  Y O U  K N O W  2 t
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SPORT

Yc Olilo tiix)ru Scrlvcncr 1* Just 
frcall'fhim » telephone convrrsaUon 
With Qcno Cooiwr, Uie aleniu Perry 
coacli, durliift wlilcli he conimctcd 
some ot Uie ulhlellc eulUusloim 
u-lth which the Pilcn mcwor fiilrly 
bubbles OUT. He docs llllnâ  U 
pudity one, «uch i« Imilllmn 

' ■ three IlnRi'r*
whldi hr Is II 
suiff. No t 
KOfxl lenm.s 
ba.skvlbnll II

I' |K)\mdini< I 
\ he «■

I UlLi 

I rmlbill aiul

niii.'l. lookliiK 
«t Ills record—lh;il he has nn YOSS.

Tbr rllol mii*tcr-mln'l

Khrii lalkltic >baul Mjroii IVafiuii 
lh«- llajfmisn fullback. 'Ilr't Ju<( 
KO poHrrful that ll'» almu'l liniinn-

yards. |[ at all. hut tlirrf'.* <irir tlilm 
ab«ul ihe b*»j IhalX Ivttii ovrtlook- 
cil. tt'i lil< ilefrnslve abllllr. Whr if 
It liadn’i hern tar him wr ml(ht hr 
»olne rtl InMMil Ilf pl.i)lnt III 
n tm  to a srorcte%» lie, Yr«, Or. he’« 
about the bnl lli.nt I have >rrr

Gens win ferlliig protly «ootl 
when he wu« (.ilkliiK ullli this type
writer lomiHitor. Ccwdi EUiicr 
Pnrke ot tlic aooilln« soloiis 
Just luUd somD iilcc (lilnss about 
Cooper's boy. Ortin Elorill, iho luU-
back. “ElorurA llio bwt I linve___
this season, and that talies In tlio 
»tar bncks lit th« Big SeTen.” Parks 
told him.

In  front of the puilry one U a lei 
Icr from Jack .Murtiii. Ihe Tautlifi 
canch nho pllnlfcl llajemian to I 

Uf*t »Msan. lie. loo, commrnU 
tVntaon, niid II Is quite lemprrrd,

, Marlin; "The otilj-Ihlnn I 
about .Myrun l« lhal he If really 

tinjall-arouiid alhlele for >ny 
Ho can kirk. pa» and i 

•Toftr Ihe fround. Myron l< lei 
for Uie tnllilarr service »t the 
of the urtnester, I low him tioni 
with nine Irtlrrmen. all food boyi, 
that Ju(l about make up niy ' 
dob, but I expect to be bark 
year nllh a lot of new material." 
And that'i the real ipirll.

In  slvInK his undefeated Plrnte.V 
BlUoppaneiiL (cam, Martin says: 
•The bojs and myself agrre that wc 
have Bci'ii niicl played many fine ball 
clubs this year."

Dick Moon. Wendell, vss ndJudR-' 
cd the best klclcer and Pelersoii, 
Cuht. Ujo No. I ptiiiscv lUal Uic Pi
rates Inced this sca.vin. Ilovevcr, 
the Indinn fullback isn’t slven n 
placo on the all-opponent team. 
Onmblln of Shoshono being choscn 
lor the position.

The MtKtlonn rellecl Ihe opposi
tion that the Pirates ran up aialnst 
dorlnx the past season. On the 
opponents' team they select 

• playen from Buht. which pUyed 
tbem a l-I tie, and laur from 
Olenns Ferry. nhle)> held Ibcm 
(corcleu deadlock, and tiro from 
Shoshone, which rave the I’irales 
their hardest irlnnlnr tame.

From Ouhl they selected Olds, 
end; Miracle and Stntu-ier, tackles, 
find WUson. euard; from Glcntu 
Fcro’. Wallers, tnckle; Jlin Wnllnce. 
ccntcr; Docku-i, end. and Johnny 
Wnltacc. left hnlfbnek. In addition 
tfl Qamblln. the Shoahone player 
pick(^d was Bauman, quarterback.

Ana that’s that for now, except: 
The pudjty one tras all « l- n ith . 
field and Uletrlch won’t bare the 
honor ot epeninc the Mstlo’ Val
ley ease season; it’ll (o to Bliss and 
the Goodlnc State schael oa Dee. 1.

PILOTS CRUSH MERIDIAN, 27-0
John Wallace 
Runs 50 Yds.

G LEN N S FERRV , Nov. 24 
— Coach Gene Coorwr rniacd 
h ia  three-ycnr gridiron rccord 
a t  Glenns Ferry, » class B 
school th a t took on aU-com- 
ers, includiriR Big Five con
ference schools, during the 
period, to 18 victories, six de
fea ts and two tic.i when the 
P iloU  won over MeritJinH, 27- 
0, in  Idaho’s lone "Tlinnks- 
ffivinj? day" high school foot
ball encounter yesteriiay.

Meridian, which liad .-wored un the 
\iniSrttftlert QMso Braves a 'wtt' _ . 
cndanncred tJie Olenns Ferry Koal 
■' • only once, then at the oiKnlng 

•he third quarlrr when the visit- 
recovered ft punt fumbled by the 

Pllnt-i on tlieir 20-ynrd line. How- 
•V1T. Evein, McrliMnn sUr. pVl- 
•d ii|i mtich ynrcIiiKC. once geitlnB 
iway to a 30-ynrd nm.

I'llots Score Early 
After Meridian had taken 

:k-ko» and. In two Ilrnl dowi.v ad- 
-nnce<l to the Olenns Perrj' <0-yiir(l 
liu- and then punted, the Cnopcr- 
ni-n bettnn n drive that ended Ir 
hi! Ilrst touchdown. In two T-for- 

inatlon (|Utck ojwnInK plays Jiiht 
Blorill, Perry fuUbixck, miidc 20 and 
10 yiircJ.i. Here 133-poiiiid Johnny
....... ice. left half, took over and

off-tnckle for 10 and 30-yard 
Rntl).i with Elordl finally Kolnit over 
Irom the 10-yard line, Wallace then 
passed to Jlo\ Shrum, Ictt end (oc 
the touchdown.

There was no more uoring until 
the second (juorter when Uie Pllota 
counted twice. McWattm Intercept
ed a Meridian pau on his 30-yard 
line, after wltich FJortll Hit the line 
for five ynrdi and linally went off 
tackle for 25 more iind a touchdown. 
Spnnuler udded the extra point on 
n qiiorlcrbnck sneak.

0(le Iteeovera Fumble 
ObIo. ft pilot BubstUutc. started 

his tenm on the second touchdown 
mnrch when he received Meridian's 
tumble of the kickaff on Meridian's 
40-yard line and a moment later 
Wallace went off tackle for 3S yards. 
SpnnRler crAcked the line for the 
rcmniiilns distance, but Ogle failed 

1 ft line plunite for the extra point. 
Just before the period ended El- 

ordt Intercepted a pau ond ri 
yards, only to be forced oi 
bounds on the Meridian 15-yard 
stripe,

Wallace Runs to Yards 

The final touchdown came In the 
{ourUi quarter when Wallace n 
ed oft-tackte. cut back to Ills left 

d ran 60 yards, only to be slopped 
the Meridian lO-yard line, Elordl 
:n carried tlio ball over and 

Bpungler nneaked through tor the 
extra point. Later In the period 
Wnllace-Spencer pass covered 50 
ynrcLn but was calleii back and the 
pilots iienallsed for tripping.

Just before the game Bob Dnckus, 
rlKht end, was named captain of the 
1044 team, which won six gnnics, ' '
only to Twin Falls and Boise__
tied the unbeaten powerful Hager- 
inn ftRgregatlon.
The lineups:
Icrldlin r>i. C1inni_r<ri7

N ri'wi.itv'TZZ'-LT,!;; u —
.rd.n ...

n»ndfli........... ...... IIT_______

iiSSiTSi'Si!?'ir'£?S

Grange Gives Bucks Speed, Power 
2-Touchdown Edge Over Michigan

By R £0  ORANGE 
’The Orlrlnal Man-ln-Motlon 

Written for NEA fienrlee 
COLUMBUS, O., Hov. av-ouuue 

of their gnmea with Indiana, com- 
puratlve scores show Ohio State and 
MlchiRan us well mnlched lu billiard 
balls, but the old redhead llkc< the 
BuckcycJi by a couple of touchdowns 
»n ltic bnlllp lor Ihe Big WVno cham- 
plonAhlp before u sell-out crowd of 
more than 73.000 persons hero on 
Saturday afternoon.

1 predict that the score will t>e: 
Ohio State 21. Michigan 7.

Ohio Stale will get none Uio worst 
ot It In the line. Mlchlgsn has a 
vers;»tllo and eomprelicnslve attack, 
but the Bucks have more speed and 
IKjwcr, and figure to prevail In the 
air.

Kew Spredslers 
While rtalph Chubb, Ann Arbor, U 

not exactly slow, Frlu Crlilcr has 
no yotjng niun who can ramble like 
l.id HorvaUi and Bob Brugge. 'And 
the Maize ond Blue has not attempt- 

Uiun n hall dotcn passe* In

Dick Rlfenburs. tho 
end, left school.

Indiona should also beat Purdue 
>r the old oaketi bucket by a pair 
I touchdowns.
Even wllliout lu  crock Ilrst year 

triple threat. u« Cllrurd. Wisconsin 
Is more (ormlilublc Uiail popularly 
sup|>o.Hcd. so I kIvc the Badgers an 
cdgu ovur Mlnni»otji. Bndly-battcr- 
c<l llllnoh «cl« back on the right 
track uKaln.'l Northwestern. Iowa 
pre-fllKht taker, Iowa In stride, and 
that ta inie of Great Lnke.̂  In its 
appointment with Fort Warren.

More Trouble for lrl>h 
awen Bob Kelly on two good legs, 
doubt that Notre Dame has enouKh 
I the way of a forward wall to get 
ver a topnotch Georgia Tech com

bination thut will be high lor the 
irLih In Atlnntn.

Unbeaten Tennessee only has to 
repeat agaliut Kentucky. Missis
sippi atftte could beat Mlulsslppl 
without Shorty McWilliams.

Bnlnbrldge hn.i one of the strong- 
,.t  clubs In tlie lund, so should uguin 
shade Camp Peary, tills time at 
home.

Penn-iylvnnla gcLi back In Its own 
class, and tlien .some, aiiuln.it Cor
nell, fio should iirevall wllh some
thing to spare.

Yale completed an unbeaten and 
untied campaign in taking on Vir
ginia.

Trojans maintain Pace 
California and UCLA tied doiith- 

..-n CiiUfornlft In the eorly going. 
SouUiern California smacked Cali
fornia, 32-0, last Saturday, and Is 
the choice to clinch the Rose Oowl 
assignment by putting the Bruins 
in their place this week-end. The 
lYojans have been the Pacific 
coast’s standout vnrsiiy for five 
weeks.

I have ftn Idea California will 
imp jU lo.Mng streak at five In aie 

Benrs' fnde-out ngalnBt St. Mary’s 
pre-flight.

Tlirotigh Uie medium of flipping a 
coin. 1 nm giving Oklahoma the call 
over Oklahoma A. and NL and Rice 

Texas Christian. Ifs 
Texas Tech over Southern Meth
odist. New Mexico over West Texas 
and all-conq 
dver Amnrill

Bambino Bowl
BARI. Itnly. Hot. H  — 

PiiMcs from Cpi. f:arl Jonrs, 
Lawton. Okla.. to CpI. Joe Kelly, 
Baltimore, scored one touch- 
do«-n and set up another as the 
technical school outpointed the 
.playboys, 13-0, in a Bamlilno 
bowl touch football game today 
before 0,000 Ians & Bari stadiup.

$50,000 WAGCB 
MEXICO c m r , Nov. 24 (/P)-The 

challenge of Venezuela, winner of 
tho disputed nmateur world baseboU 
series In Caracas, to play another 
acrlcs with Cuba and Mexico for a 
tso.000 wager, v/as "accepted" by a 
Mexican fan. The Ion, Castor Mon- 
...............................  Jlve-game se-

lay will be fullbacks Ollle Cline,

The total REA niral electrifica
tion loans for the fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1644. amounted to ap
proximately *33̂ 00.000, tho U. 8. 
department ot agriculture stated.

A U T O
REPAIRING

I  Have Opened Shop In the 

K IM B E U L Y  V B L T E X  
S E R V IC E  STATION 

and am  prepared to  do any 
mechanienl job fo r  which 

I  can get parts .

A L HARP

POULTRYMEN
EGG PRICES ARE

GOOD
TOR HIGH PRODUCnON-FEED

GLOBE PILLSBURY’S 

BEST
LAYING MASH

SOLD BY . .
Independtnl Wholesale.  

; Henry Troduee^
. Idahofiean'A Blerator:
Idaho-Bean _______ __________
Egbert Seed & Sapplf-______HorUach, Ida.

f  ■ ■  . I J I I . . - .M I

Snead Takes Lead in S15,000 

Portland Open Golf Tourney
PORTLAND, Or^i. Nov. 2J (/P)—Samuel Jack.son Snead, 

the ‘’.tlamm in’ kid” o f golf, returned to biff time tournament 
competition with a banK Thuradny when he hiiiiK up «  two 
iiiiiler par TO lo  Jeud the field in the fir.st rouml of the 72-hole 
Portland open.

Just dischnrRed from  the navy after 26 months, the color
ful Hot SprinKH, Va., lire, was the main ntti'aelion for a «nt- 
lery numbering thoiisaii<i.H as 
he trudged over a \»aler Iok- 
Kcd course to hung up one of 
the only tw o sub-par rounds 
for the day. ifia 38 was one 
of the low fir.st nine of the 
round, two under p ar and he 
came back with a 37, even 
imr.

It was good enough to snatch the 
lead from vvterna Mike Tuniesa,
While Plains. N. Y., who had 
chalked up a solid 3G-35—71 curlier
1 the round.
Tliesc two cot the belovr par pace.

Three others equalled standard fig- 
utes- They were HaroW Wts;. bus 
driving pro from Portland whose 
run cxtend-s to Seattle: Willie Qog- 
llln, White Plains. N. Y-. and Zell 
Eaton, Los Angeles. West grabbed a 
pair of 36s; Ooggln made It In 

and Eaton, Utd Snead’s low 
lint Dine, with a 33. and added a

84 Now out 
For Bruin Five

Tlie number of aspirants for po
sitions on the IM4-45 Bruin bos- 
ketbail tenm had Increased to M 
today, forcing Coach J. Stuart 
“Monk' Halllday to extend his an
nual cl&sa touinamtnv over Into 
Monday.

Last niglit after the soeond round 
of games, the sophomores, by win
ning two out ot three contests. In-

Glejfifis Feficy i)ep Dead-Eye Dick 
Forward to Keep School at Cage Peak

Ikrr »l«r la Ul> 
■Iskt tla< »  ti

GLENNS FERRY. Nov. 24— Rememljer the little GlcDna 
Ferry forward that bo m any times in  basketball games last 
season stood back around the center o f the floor and plunked 
In baskets without the ball even touching the rim7 That was 
Johnny Wallace, ail five feet s ix  inches of him .

Ho is one of the two p layers th a t  Coach Gene Cooper is
depending on to put his Pi 
back into the district tourna
ment and perhaps into the  
state, in which they look  
third ranking: last season.

’The other player Is Jim Shrum. 
who. different than Wallace, as
cends into th« otoM six ltd . Uve

iren Uft
Cooper has left 
it lost Its first 
ne to the great 
his Aberdeen 

! rest. Joe Do- 
iter, 1s starring

d, guard, and

xxl as the one I took to n 
>r Use stflte tournsment >"'<

p'ro^rmovlng'I^p Into

« V T s u ^ b s S ' . _ .  -

John: John Elordl, itar futlback of 
this fall's football eleven, and Bob 
Backus, who stands on Inch over 
six feet.

Fomer Orden Star on Squad 
T lw  tUtte 'Kill be Haward Woot- 
n, a six-footer who played at Og-

crea.icd Ihclr leadership to a full 
lime over ihe Jinilors.
Tlie KtAiidlnM Kt< u  (t>lla«s‘. 

Class W L
Hop*-omorcs —....... . 3 1
Juniors ..............____a 3
Seniors ....................  1 3

Inasmuch as Uier have only one 
me ihlt adftuwrn Uitli Mo. i 
nm oppojmg tlie senior No. 2. the 

sophomores were certain to wind 
up the week In the lead. Other 
gnmcs this afternoon will be senior 

vs. Junior No. 3 and senior No. 
3 and Junior Ho. \.

With Block ringing up eight 
points and Whitehead and Johnson 

each, the aophomore No. 3 tca.n 
defeated the senior No. 34-6. Eg
bert. Walker and Smllh made iwo 

Mnis cRch tot vht Mnlors.
Bud Johnson made sU points, In

cluding Uie winning two In over
time. os the Junior No. S won from 
the sophmore No. 3. Howard and 
Ma.wn eaclj had four points for the 
Vostrs.

The sophbinore Ko- < won from 
the Junior No. A. 1».8. BUnger had 
10 poinu and Davidson and Wright 
four each for the sophs, while Pen- 
nock made all but two of the Jun-

den high last season, and the fol
lowing boys from the junior varsity 
of last seoeon: Eugene Spencer, Bill 
Ogle, Jack Colson. Verne Moore and 
Howard Ibomas. Another likely 
looking candidate Is Jim Shipley,

n who r
turned to the school after 
nontha at Ogden.

Coach cooper already has tched- 
uled 20 games and expects to ar
range two contests each wllh Oolie, 
Mountain Home and Meridian, i 
addition to Junior varflty conlcsi 
with BUss, Bruneau, OrAndvlew an 
other schools.

The schedule:
Dec. IG-Duhl. here.
Dec. l»-Open.
Dec. 23—PrabaCly BoUe, there.

Danulorming Trip 
Dec. 27—Kimberly.
Dee. 3»-raui.
Dec. 20->Aeequla.
Dee. 30-Alblor«.

Jan. 2—Open.
Jan. 5-Buhl, there.
Jan. t^Nampa, here.
Jan. 0—Open.
Jan. 12—CasUeford, there.
Jan. Ift-'Ilafennan, there.
Jan. 10—Shothone, there.
Jan. 23—Open.
Jan. SC-Wendell. Oiere.
Jan. 27-Caslleford. here.
Jan. 30—Gsodinf, here.
Feb. I—ShBshone, here.
Feb. fr—Ceodlng. there.
Feb. 9—ilaferman. here.
Feb. 13—King Hill, there.
Feb. 16—tVendeli, here.
Feb. 17—Acequla, here.
Feb. 20-Klng iilll, here.

' MAGIO VALlCT 
Olenns Ferry Meridian t.

NATIONAL ^
Missouri 28, Kansas 0. , '
’Tulsa 33. Arkansas 2.
UUh 47. UUh SUte 9.
WIchlts 13, Drake i t  
Cbarteston <6. C.) ceast guard li, 

CaUwba 
Colorado 10. Denver I t  
Sewanee 7, Qeorgia Tech ‘B" IL 
CoUege ot PacUle U. Freroa Stale 

cstlere 0.
University of Idaho , seuthem 

branch 34. Pocatello B.
Rockhnrst fl, Jllssouri Valley 6 

(lie).
r n o  FOOTBALL 

Seattle Dombera 12, Loi Angeles 
MusUnga 0.

FINED $100, COSTS 
HAILEY, Nov. 24—Jevic Fnrns- 

worth, tried before Probate Judge 
Oeorgc A. McLcod for killing n deer 
durlnif the cliMed season wa.i fined 
JlOO and costi. He was arreslcfl on 
complaint ot conservation olJlcer T.
J. MIzcr.

MAN
ANTED

•  Permanent

•  Inside Work

Could use disabled person I 
whose eyes nnd hnnds a 
unimpaired.

Frame and Axle 

A L IG N M E N T

W H E E L  B A L A N C IN G
By Internationally Used 

“Bear System”

Factory Trained Operator 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

BARNARDMO GO,
203-223 Sccond Avc. East Phone 165

P u b l i c  A u c t i o n
We are selling at Public Auction at the Frank Thompson farm, 4 miles west and 
■4 mile south of South Park, or V/z mUes south of Curry, the following described 
property:

Tuesday; November 28
STARTS AT 12 NOON

CATTLE
8-Ycar Guernsey Cow  
2-Ycar Springer, G uem soy  Heiler

HORSES
Team Gray Mares, 9  and 10 years, weight 3920 
Palornino Colt, 16 m on ths  

Black Mate, age 9 years, MveijU 1750 
Gray Horae, age 10 years, tveight 1800 

.Bay M&n, age 10 years, weight 1800 ■ 
Sorrel Horeo, smooth m outh , weight 1700 
Boan Colt,.comtoa: 8  years, weight 1600,

40 N. H. CHICKENS

H A Y  and GRAIN
’ :600 BushelsiMIxed Grain- ISO Busbels Wheat -

MISCELLANEOUS
6 Milk Catu and Washing .-.Home.Wovea Wire - ... 

. .  Vat ...-.-Fonce-.PMtsv- • • - ;
Babcodc Milk Tester. - . CWer Press , • 
28iuS\Uotor8 Corral Foots
PostDriU Shoveb.Po8t])riU

.2 .Slat Slings,-4 Chains' ^ l  Artlckstooauinfir- 
Pltch Fork*, Anvil oua to mention '

FARM AAACHINERY
IH C  Comblno No. 42 Binder, 7-foot M cGomlcli 

Plow, 2-way, Jo hn  Deere 

10-Ft, O live r Dum p Rake_ 

IHC Side .Rake 

3-SectIon H a rro w  ' 

2-Sectlon.Harrow 
Potato P la n te r  
Corn C u ltiva to r 
Big 6 M ow er'
Doin M ower . - 
2 Rack WaffonB

Mo\5ne Bean Planter 
M oline Bean Cultivator 
B ailor Bean Cutter 
3-Section Wood Harrow 

6-Foot Tandem Disc 
A lfa lfa  Corrugator 
Potato  CulUvator 
2-way Oliver Horse Plow 
W alk ing  Plow 
IH C  Manure Spreader . 
m e ,  5-foot Mower 
lO-Foot H a y . I t a k e . - 
Sido Delivery & ike, IHC 
6-Foot Hay Curler ,

.Hay Slip . .......
Pole Stacker 
2  Waffooa: and Rack 
2  Sets Harness, extra
- Collars - ....

2  Sets Heavy HaraesB
EHC Bean Planter ;........
14-HoIe. Grain. Drin 
T ractor Disc^ 8-foot, - - 

• Jo hn  Deere-■ •

..Bcan.Cultivator, raC 
Bailor B lan  Cutter 
8-Bow Valley Mound 

Corrugator: ,. 
- Steel Corruarator r' • 
IHC Manure Spreader 

, Walking Plow;. 
lin d  Leveler . '

. Clover CurJer - 
Weed Burner 

:.Be4n Trip Hair
24k5cHon Spring Tooth , 
■.. Harrow. • • . ' .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
^Walnut VeHeer Dioing '  . .China Cupboard 

' Ssorn , Oh«ir»'- -
Walnut Bedroom Set, _  „  , 

like new, , UajBed
H lcken  a U iie t LHh w  Tabto -
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Jaycees Will Open Drive to 
Buy Smokes, Candy for LST

Pl«nn to eol«rtaln. provide __
mimlUon tor. «n(J tend cU»reiiei 
and OhrbtiDu pagksses to Hrvlce- 
men ven ccmsSdeitd the lu i 
Junior CbAOiber of Commnct dl' 
reeton' meftlng.

Opealn* of a Uuee-way drive lo

iCASH
FOR

D E A D  A N D  USELESS 
HORSES -  COWS
wra iUM Ptek Up Hon 

U Clfiu

CALL US
COLLECT

W e Pay Cash for the 
Above Dead or UBelos 

Animals 
Tirin Fftll* si« 

OMdlol *1 -  K<ip<rt U

Idaho Hide 
& Tallow Co.

r>tM> money for clgareUe3 and 
candy for tlte crew of ihe J»y«te 
sponsored LST wu announced by 
PrtSldent Verio Moeer who said lh»l 
4B coUecUon boxes were ready /or 
dbUlbuUon to .....................

RepalrlnB, b. -------------
broken and dljctrded tort for 

ihB puipQSft .oL-reselUng-ihwn-hafr

F utic ._______ _______ ____ _ ....
loya will also be donated to the 
crew or the LST.

CrJppen announced that all real- 
denta having toys to donate or >ell 
to the drive may do so by leaving 
Ujcm nt the lire station or by wle- 
phoiitng the Chamber of Commrrce 
office and ajiUng (or pickup service, 
Non-realdenU may twilrtbule by 
leaving the toya at Uie station, but 
no out>of>town plclcups wilt be made, 
Orlppen added.

Last year Jnycees bought toys at 
prices fixed by the sellers and re> 
sold them at a 10 per cent profit. 
The same method will b« used ls\ the 
present drive. Crlppen said, WorU 
on the third phase of the campaign 
to stock the LST with cigarettes and 
candy and the aale of Itthograplu of 
the honor roll board, is going {or> 
ward. It- was announced.

Twjn Falla’ moat ouisiAndlng

lerUlner* wlU appear on a JS-mln- 
ut« tudlo chow Doc- 23 dtslgMd tor 
servicemen /itaLloned In this area. 
Ohio Crabtree, told the directors. 
Jay HIU. nuUo commlltee ehalmian. 
and CraDlre« b« in charge of the 
all>muslea] broadeut.

In line -with the IWd Cross project 
of providing OhrlaunaA packages (or 
servicemen, the group dcclded to 
Iponsor 2S of them and instructed 

, pen to purchase the necessary

Permission U being sought lo hare 
the Jaycee-apoQsored Bondodlers 
«ppwir-at set tut oiganlzgqormTeeF' 
Inga to sell waraages and bonds. Joe 
Donahue. In charge o( tlie program, 
announced.

On matters not connected with 
the men In service., the directors 
tentatively slated the annual, com* 
munlty award? banquet for Jnft, 17. 
dutsns Jvatton«l JnycM vittk. No 
other plnns far the nfffllr acic 
mude.

The group voied to jponior V . 
Teala BelUnl In ii plnno recltnl, me 
proceeds of which will be turned 
over to the youth center. As jet 
no dat« had been otinounceit

' LABORERS LEAVE
More than half of the Mcxltnn 

labor In Mtglc ValSty WFA camp.i 
«-lll leove the area this week-rnd 
with n iralnload of 340 men schodu- 
Icd to leave for Mexico Saturdiiy 
anil i\ contingent of 350 i>lnfcd to 
journey to Cnllforiila Monday tor 
winter linrvcsl Work. Rulon M(vw. 
area compa director, announced 
Friday.

By the end of the month the lu l 
group remalntng, about 350. will en
train Jor Mexico, M(»s said, adding 
(hat the beet harvest wlU be over 
by that time. ŷ.

•These men have done an ex
cellent Job of staying here and 
finishing the work," said Mom, 
■They were definitely in.iirumrm.il 
' 1 sfcvlng crops threttteiiBd b> \v,r
lanpower shortage hore, "
Jerome. Ooodlng and Hatelion 

camps will be clawed cotnpleioly 
alter the Monday vrnln leave* », 
the train later In the montJi «ill 
be made up exclusively oi tlie com. 
plements of ivouth hide <aini».

For Baiurdny's train the contiii 
gents will tie n» Ioll»w-: Jnr.nu' 
163; Gooding. 42; Harclton. 10; one 
& Itw Irom sovuh sltJL- canii'ps

The Monday train to CBllfornm 
will carry 44 from the Jefoini; inmi 
48 from Ooodlng. and two from Ha? 
elton plus the contlnsi'iiw Iron 
souUi Kide compfi.

During th« past few week*, tin 
total ulimhec of Mcxlci.n labot.;i:

'li t lough over there now-"
Thai was the description of (he 

ChLitie wor theater given by S'Ssi- 
Claud' C. (Tex) Hendersoa. youth' 
ful radio gunner who has returned 
10 Twin PalU on furlough from 14

hte itise Jlvo-wonS 
ark, Sergeant Henderson couidn’t 
t on In dlsCUMlng the theater in 
inch the United Nations are now 

'auJferlng their only reverses.
Henderson fled 50 mlalon-i before 

belni tent home for reassignment. 
While In CUltuv he met Seoond 
Llcui. Ernest CooK. bombnrdler- 
nnvlgiilor win of Mr- nnd Mrj. D. 
Har>ey Cook. Tlie tuo youth* fli-w 
toBMhti un live mlMlMis.

Serseani tlenderson Li son n( 
Mr. »iifl Mn<. C. B. Henderson and 
Is broihfr of Mrs. William J. Ocn- 
noy. wliou husband Is a fighter 
plane pilot overseas.

phii.)

llONOH 6Tin>£NT 
U. 8. NAVAL AIR STATION. 

Jacktonvllle, pla, — AvIaUon Ord- 
naneem&tt third, clMS, Dean U. 
OUley. Elba. Ida,, who U training 
to become n naval air creMpiaan. 
completed the sceond step In  the 
process this week when he grad- 
unted as one of 10 honor atudeni.t 
In lib cIh.v III aerial gunners school 
here.

atout 000. Mos.*( said.

W ealli
G u aran teed  18 M onths 

T ig e r  Chief BATTERY

$ 6 9 5  e „ h .

UafalUng power (or 
those tough winter 
monlbs. Goaranteed

F RE E  INSTALLATION

your bar
LOUD COMM ANDING

TRUMPET HORN

Quantit:

Air eIe«(rio type wllh per- 
tnanenC “new” fin ish . 
E4ulpp*4 with wlt« tor 
battery t>»ok-up. Eatily In
stated.

DELUXE ROUND

h i n g e  m i r r o r

Adlualable. Easy {a at
tach (e doer hinie. 
CoMPleie w ith  clamp 
ma •cifiM. Alumlniun 
flnlfh.

For Eaflier Winter S larU ng  T IG E R

SPARK PLUGS 

2 9 C i f s l

SATISFACTION 
CUARANTEED

VARCON 
WINTER o n .

IN  TOim COIO'AINK&

i S V a c
pip* Fed. Ta* ■ > 

TOtIB TOINT >0 DEGRKSS BS. 
LOW ZERO-^pMUUjr -nfllMd 
vloler oil for.eur itarti In coll. 
e«i wtnterc.'

C r^t Bike T ir e
Oor • Lov Reff. Price J  1.95 

Tfafi tire built for i ^ g e d
wear.
Sale Priw $ 1 4 9

BIKE TUBES
Be*. Lott Pflce 9Se

, lO -xJr CLEAR GLASS

FROST SHIELDS 

_ 8 5 c

Soldier’s Wife. 17, 
Dies at Hospital

Mri. WlUna Marie Shmts, 17, wife 
ol pvi, Jnnit* O. ShHVlA, tiled at 
8 p. ni. Thursday nt tJi* Twin Falli 
county general hospltui alter an 111- 
I1C.M of two (lavs.

Dorn June 18, I9;:7 In Buhl, Mie 
hurt lived In Twin Falls since July 
1, 10t(. She attended ^rhool ut Quiil 
iind wM a- mtmber ol the MethwlLsi 
clnircli.

Siirvl'lnf! hralclcs her husbnnrt 
are hK |xiient>, Mr. ancl Mr.'i. J. W, 
O'DimiieU: three sWtcrs, Olcthii. 
Veiji Hiirt Shirley, and one t>rothfT, 
Lc-stcr, all of Hiilil; hrr pnternal 
grandmoiher, Mrs. Miiy onomicll. 
Biilil, Slid her nmtcnial grnnil inn- 
Iher, Mrs. W, L. OlIclirLit, Kelso, 
Wash,

n ir  borty tmU nl Hie Twin Falls 
mortusrj' landing funerul Brrangc.

------ JACUZZI--------

The original Inlector type

PUMPS & WATER 

SYSTEMS

For deep and shallow wells

ROB'T E. LEE SALES CO.

4I6.U6 Main Ave. 8. Ph. WSW

PLUMBING & HEATING

FORRUSSIANAID
RimUn allies haa been the eon- 
iribullon of residents of Twin Falls 
vicinity to i)w Duulan war relief 
fieilillia drive. Wl'i, aienn'ChusB 
dtclkitd FtWaj.

■The generally of the peoi)Ie of 
this community. In rcspoudtni! lo 
our appeal Jor warm clotlilnK. b«U 
(ling and shoes, hat been wltlinut 
p.irallel. and we who liave {1lr<'cip<l 
the campaign are simply thrillcdl" 
Mrs. Chugg tald.

Manr Flna a ilu  
Thst gcneraslty has been express, 

p.i m donations of men's witl woni- 
anti suits, many loo per

...in'", a'omen  ̂ and chll- 
dr<-n> shoes, good for at lru.it alx
ni"iiti«’ wear, mayl>* longer, .......
frottn Soviet.

U has been rtllected, loo, liv o\vn\- 
iitu-4 of wnnn bedding, and all klnda 
Of Bpporel, for all ages, fi 
fania lo the sied.

■riie clothing wns beuig t 
Friday from the varloits 
I’lnidine-' in Twin hVlls to 
aum rooin lu Ui« Twin FulU public 
llt)r»r>-. where It »111 be sorted 
IMrkid for shlpnieni,

Mri. Chugg, chalriniW' of cooper- 
nllns gTO»7u assisting In i.|iniunr* 
hiK tlis campaign, said I'Vicluy tliut 
ihc final pick-up of conCflPmlnna 
from the eoUecUon tlcpota * i the 
various echooU. wtiuW be made 
Monday. A. W. Morgan U jen«al 
chairman of (be drive.

ChUdKA Rta«h QttlU 
MqjIi of the school children Iti Ihe 

(own contributed the

Markets and Finance

HOLIDAY LEAVES

quota ssslgncd, four pounds of Cloth* 
ing and one pair of shoes, Mr*. 
ChiiKK cxproised Ihe opinion J^lday, 
liulgiiiK Irom prellmluary check-uia 
M H\c several KhooU, They brought 
the gsrinenls from t h e ir  o«t 
lionicA. or sollclled the neighbors, 

pan of next week will do- 
il lo sorUnj and paclsli'B thi 

„....iirnls. thors and beddlnit. iindui 
the dln'ctlon ol Mrs. ChugK. Mem- 

of the Twentieth Ocntiiry ohib, 
American Legion auxiliary ami 
Ihual FirferaUon Of Womcn'a 
 ̂altl ivLsLst In this phuso of the 

campalsn. Mr̂ . ChMjg

Hero’s Bride on 
Way to Murtaugh

LOS ANOEl-ES, Nov. 24 (/P»—A 
New Zealand »tir lirlfle wn.s here 

diiv en rout'' to n]iirliiiittl>. Ida., 
Join the parents of tu*r htinbuiid. 
tnarine cuptaln killed 0>: Quad- 

alciinsl.
The bride. Wn. Sninuel cortijill 

Turner. 22. of Amkhimi, iirrlved 
A i-«m TiifMlny. Shi! js; 

when the l̂ll|> «to|i|>ed at SHlpan 
nken iislinrr and inot 

ninrliie major ftlin had bt-on 
friend of her Intrliand's.

PotnilnR to II place on the bcm . 
he said: "I thaugtn you might Ultu 
to see It—itiM s wUcte your husband 
fell.” she related.

She inuriii'd Captain Turner two

W VOKK No.. II in—Fi>^rihlt 
>.r n... I.rooihl o.il infiM’H h«J««
Ire *nrt viiflp UriuWiU-'ft -onol tor 

1,kI>; , i^niuth

Jiirobo "  a *

Itl tS il ,U tow»J.

INSULATE

NOW!
you w i  h»ve the aiUo- of ttie 
ftvertse S*room home Insulated 
nim Attlc-Wool for about «BS 
intU^led . . .  or wa out fumbh 
Rock Wool or lUfn-o-CU Insu* 
htluu iniUIIed In thi tverage 
6>nbm home for IIOO. .

lUinunbu It C09U nothing for . 
»'FRES tsUmate tntl ^  can 
g«t m  the ficu, Su/ AlUC'Wooi 

-or Book Wool br thr. btff or 
K«yn«o*oU hr Qit nU and In- 
lUU’lt yourself, -

C A L L  8 0 9 -
Or Drop a Card To Detweiler't 

andaakfora

FREE ESTIAAATEI

d e t w |iler :s

Markets at a Glanoe

CXlli saniitliir tiilw- hip llt.to.

NEW YORK, Hot. %\ 
lx)st.Tlianlt»iilvlti| slock market 

bit dyi-peptle today as air-

nourishing bids.
Avlallom weskentd at the aUrt 

\vlien the tiu&stlon oC ptaill cnargUik 
In relation to btuineik vuluipe ' 
vivfd and, at the s-orst, losses 
to two ix)int.>; or «i, DenllnRS v
T»l«tw»ly tlow
and extreme rsctiilon* were shiided 
hore and there nrar the close. 
Tranilen fur the lull proceedings 
approximated 70D.DOO shsres.

New York 
Stocks

NEW YORK, Kov, H  {« — The 
stoolc tnarket cloied loner today-
Aniarlcan UKomollve ...........  23^
American Hiulliitor ---  II >i
An\eiU-tu» Sinflt avW Rtt ___  SBVi
American Ti-l and Tel ........le j 'i
Ainuilwn Tobucco B _______  6iH
Aiiuu>nda ....... ....... 37H
Alohl.'on T and 8 F ______ 68>i
Boutlli; A\|atlun
Beihkliem Btccl ..
Boelnv
Borden
Oanadiau Pucillc .. 
Canada Dry 
Ottio Pxsto
Oheaatieaks and Ohln ...
Ohryaltr

81«i
n
34'i 

.... 10

Con Ctipi..
Ooii Oil DcldHftre ...........
Corn Hroducl» ................
DuPont ..............
Ettt.la\ttii Kodak ..............
Eli-ctric Auto ...........
Elcctric Tower and Ught -
OEUeral Electric...............
Erie R »  ....................
General Ponds ................
GenetnlMc 
tCpodrlch ..
Qoo<vcar ....................
Idnho .°i)wer ................
Imeriiallo:i«l iinrvc.strr 
intcmatlonv' H'ck Cnn

latlonal Tel and Tel .. 
Kenni-cott
Kresge ....
Loows ....
Mid Con Petroleum _____
Nash Kolviimtor . ............
Na,tlonol UlMull .,— ........
Nntloni.1 Dairy ................
Notional Cash
National Power and Light ..
New York Central ..........
North American Av .— .....
North American...............
NorUiern Pacific_________
Packartl —• 
penpey
Pennsylvania R B ------
Pullman -
Pure OH...
R C A ___

RcjTiDlds Tobacco D —
Sears Roebuck...............
Socony Vacuum-----
SO\iU>tm PacKW-----
Standard Oil California -
Standard Oil N. J .----
Studebnker ....................
Texas Oomp.tny.......—
Timken .......................
Trnniamcrlcan -----
Uitlon Carbide..... .
Union Pacific .........—

United-Oorp p(
- am
- 38!4 
_

_____  —  *2h

NEW YORK CURB
Bunker Hill ....-...... ........... li)«
Electric Bond St Share ... ....SK
Slectrle Bond <K Share, Pfd, _  9BK 
Utah-Idaha Sugar________  3H

Livestock
Markets
D»SVtR LIVSnoCK

rsLMrictiiv

t e , ' i v , ' r " “" 
! i : t ,

OHIOAOO, Npv. l«  {^v-prloes
Iluctuatcd nervously In tinftltled ' 
iratn tulucea marketa \XAvl, WntX 
held within minor fr»oUen» of the 
previous close and com gained 
slightly after early w<aknu«.' The 
unde wns so light In all pit* 
even amall orders affected trendi..

At the close wheat « u  uncltani* 
ed to H lover than Wednaidasr'g 
Iinlsh. Dec. M.eau. Corn WU W>

.S S '; ,

ciiiCAtio uvmocK
OHICAOO, Nov. tt 

lU, atiJ! I4a to

*1oi, bulk 7iJi'*»4
cliulc. Stt.lO u. Ili.lt; Ibieliirt til- •

h»t»bl« ih„p J.OSO, uuI 1.000̂ roliir.i 
••I'l, on il»u|hur UnW; i .Hm 

sruuiid 114.10 on moil iwJ i»a

WVc. nye 'KM 'li to Jo lower. Dec.
• 1. 1..  Barley was «  U lio 

higher, Deo. 11.07.

i:!!" I;«« 

l:i:«  1:!!8

K  : r = ! '

mHliim In xiaxl buIW It.10 Iv I 
WadnM-tO' mtdlum alMn Ill.iO

Hliiblt 3.110, KUi ....
lt.s lud IV.6T

................

• ton: fi>l.bit (lid uul >S0;

l »̂hori-f«| ,^^c» unwld; wmnoi

a  EEiiil i l  3  \k
':!i5 >3j .

PEI

Personnel factora lu the o 
..y of production by the et 
utility < ----------

lo 110; 
hoice \»4i.j,
n-p ! .‘f»I«hi. mnii uill au I XIKt: |iw

ib i/ 'j i i  i'loS ' tw«‘ i4i‘ m

■ name# of the eight new dlrecion 
elected t« the board of the T«rln 

ipail.1 Chamber of Commerce, were 
announced at Ihe Friday meeting 
of the bo.ird of directors at the 
RoR^rson hotel.

TTicy weiT Frank L. Cook. J. A. 
Cedcrcnil.M, j, E. White, Fred M. In- 
#r»hnm. Alton Voung nnd Kenneth 
Shook, elected lor two-year tennj, 
ion nnd ISU. and Robert M. Reese 
and Juneau K. Shinn, named for 
one-year term. 1945.

Crowler Merchant OUlman 
Mr, ccwlc, elected chftlrman cl the 

Merchant^' bureau of the Chamber 
ol CoRitnerte, resigned hecauie ho 
did not want to terve as both a di
rector and bureau chalrnian, he aald. 
S. L. Crowley, who received second 
highest number of vote*, became 
chnirmsn of the Merchants' bureau, 

Qeorge M. conger and Harry Ol
sen, of tite ttglonal oHlte ol the 
national housing auUjorlty, Seattle, 
wash., dl.Kiuscd building problems 
of Tain Falls,

They stated that It vak heceuary 
to make applications for building 
materials In compliance with quo- 
t u  kUoted tw thla area, and that 
priorities for such material must be 
applied for through the FKA.

( Reeenrenton Oolj 
■nte PHA examines prlorltlts 

which are worked out on area quota 
buea, they explained. Materials an 
avaUable for convenlon of larstT tt> 
tabllshments into several enaller 
living unlt«, the men aald. Further 
information may be obUlned fnai 
local lumber dealer*.

Under the o. I, bill of rights, nU 
,j«ni wlU be able to secure prlorl- 
tiea on buUdlitg materials (or houus, 
they aald. It 1b generally believed 
that II will be easier to tecure r- 
terlals for limited conitrpctloA

sal

the Rtnrtlng point for obtalnln* the 
maximum efficiency of operation 

rrlda^'a ttnal teulon ol the
_____ y conference here of' Idaho
Power company plant manageft,

D, c. Ruascll, general wperlnten- 
dent of Uie company, remarked that 
fuller employe utilization li beeom* 
ing one of the important point* In 
ptodueUoti. The manpower ihonac* 
makes for the maxlmimi use of vhak 
men are available and aueh usage 
csnnot l>c obtained without oonsld* 
etlng peraonaUty SacUna, he added.

HablU Imperta&t 
Habits, both thoae entaUln* lia-i 

blUtles and those considered aaseU, 
of workers waa the aubject of a Ulk 
br R. H. Sessions, pertonnel (ilrec- 
lor. Fullest possible utUiutlpn of 
manpower vra* tUeued ln ik..»Sie*cJ\— 
by Edward Woodhead, leneral plant 

ntendent.
/lously the conference had 

been concerned with "pre-anaJ 
Ing" poaslble emergendu In M 
to Insure against the need for r*> 
placement of unavailable miicttln.' 
rry. In this regard, it «as brought 
out thht the conUnuanoe of many 

plants In the northwest depend*
. on t îe uninterrupted openUon 

of the Northwest Power, eomiunr. 
of which the Idaho Power eompanr 
U a subsidiary.

AU for War 
"Po«-er production la.so Intercon* 

netted that whererer It can be pro* 
cwtd In the northwest, the enU» , 
fsclliues of the area are aratlablft 
for war purposes," Woodhead. i 
narked.

Held In the Idaho Power com* 
puiy Dudltortum here, the luslon* 
sere attended by 19 plant managers 
from throuBhout the Batke .n<ret 
'nlley and n number of exeoutlns 
from the Bolae central plant and of* 
fleet. The meeting U held anntiaUy. 
UJUsWy at Bolae. . .

Another speaker at the final see* 
slon Friday waa A. W. Oregg, luper*
liitendcnt of the _ '

............  7 manui
b&nque^ attended W {!•

the company* eafety «
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BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN.

XXII
Thot afternoon I wtiii to the Jnll 

to «ee nugg. Tlie momenl lie looked 
■ . up at me I rc#llr«l wiml. » touith 

Job liiy ahend. He ;
' rat-fnced. onri uboul two yfnn old- 

, . cr than I. If In- mnde the 
. prcasion on Uic Jiirj' ms 1

me. ho Rii* JifiidKl Rlralghi (or ihc 
clialr.

It  was a htiiiit (o grt him to Uilk, 
Maybe he felt I didn't llki' him. Or 
innybp he wnn Msplclou* of ponpie 
In Rcncrnl, Finally 3 bwiimr trrllnt

"Look hrrc, niinR." 1 *»id ' Yoii 
neuk docMi’l inenti ii iliiinii tiling t 
me, bill BwKlo'a dtx-.̂  Anri voti ll rl

helj> nii-r-
Tlint |.ul him in », rroimv 

Irnme o( mind nml I n';>ll:icl I'l 
hit on the rlRhl p.s)'i'holi>»l<'nl :ip 
proncli. He bfRiiii to lousen \i|>. an<l 
from thru on I roi I'vrrvihliiR

the Bluomlpr tht- ou 
Fruin a .v(rli ily li-ttnl

blttbblnK about Bogglo so I moiion- 
ed to him. He roI my &l|[nnl nnd 
slowly Hink back tn hts clinlr ORBln.

Anderson wns all tbroiiRh I 
clcnred my thront jind filood U|>. For 
oboul thlrly sceond* I didn't »ay 
anythlns- 1 merely stAre<) ot one ol 
the four women in Uic Jiio'. I'd 
picked lier out »t Die hcRlnnlim of 
the Lrliil. Her nnmi; wius Hnnnnh 
Twlclicll nnd flhc was » motherly 
hoiiscwlfp with two Chinn. I'd chown 
her became nhr hurt nn nlr nf nil* 
Ihnrlty nboiit Iht iind brranac 
pliiln Ahe didn't like Amlerson, ahcd 
il^ked tlic JiidKr n qiiMtlrin nnd An- 

>n lind b»rkp<l nt her, ft win i 
loolWi tlilni! to do. Unlrw I «n, 
cmiiplfirly BriniK. Iloinmh IVlcli- 
II «ii.s Koltm U) be a powerful ally 
.f mliif. And n* Hi.nnnh Twlchell

MMOe.MEETM.'V , 
FRIEND PRESCCfTT I 
PH^-wYOU'vJE 
60T ucrrs IM 
COMMDf«l,HE'S/\ , 
RADIO COMe01^^5 
AND VOU'Re 

KIMO OP FU î^4V 
VOUftSELF/ ‘

•---

SEENOO HNSie 
AM 1MC0ME TA-it 
PIGURE— VOO 
MUST HAMe 6P04T 
A LOT OP Tiwe 
FlULlsiG OUT VOOR

l=OHfA-- ,
t4VUUl-KVUK,'-- 
THAT'S 0f46 OP 

M.V ©AGS/

>W R.Pll4e/tSANN 
TWAT 30ViE CAJSVeO 
ON AM OLD JAUfAMV 
CAS& ONCE— -IT 
ALSO STATED 1 ^ 6  

AUTUOC WA-S 
DRASGEO OUT OP 
-TOŴ i BEHlMD

uny II 1.-R I,
• foi

imr. RUKK n[>i>ciir ihr [imr, bewildered
............ n of ■! Iii.r.sli vvi„I nnl.T wliost

•ty-.-irlrk<’h <lilhlhi)od

iinfst. Hr d known eiioiixh in kiTj 

Honed him. Tlir rr«t «iui u|i i«
t»Ulu I

Diii'inx t 1 lavl

BUddonly f
of wclRlil. Till' reM»in>ll)illiy 

I nil niv -boiililrr.' 
niiildn i I'lil nnil 1 

- coiildnl «IiT[>.
BobkIo would «el In 1..udi wIlli 

me rcRiilnrly to find out how I nn.̂  
' doing. He'd call up und n.Oc to mtcl 

me somewhere, or else he'd coinc 
~ to my plftcc. For some reason ho 
' didn't wont (o xce me al hljf apart- 
' ment ntiy more, and I llgiired he 

' was nirald Ginger might find out 
" his connection with the coie. That 

suited me. I  had no i>nrtlculnr tle-
• • alrc to nni Into Olngi'r niinin,

I tvnit hi u is]>nl. I hailn't Ihr 
/alntcjit Idea whiil llni' of di'foiur I

• wu Bolng to takr, iinil nt thi; snmr
- tlml I  hiid to ixilMer up notisiu't 

confidence. To my snnirlsc lip was
- tflkiiB nil UilK much better Uinn I'd 

antf Ipated, Now thnt he really uu
-.•In^inBer. he sermed Ir.vs ol n rnw- 

BTd than when he wa.̂  worn'ltig 
about his bellynchrj.

The trial v.-nx net for a Werlnr*.
• day. I  dtcltJed to ro and see KiiiJK 

the dny before. Al ln.it tomrlhlni! 
had begun to percnlnte In̂ l̂dc niy 
Skull.

I found BtiRB ROnc to piefe.̂  Hi 
began bawling me out for not hav
ing come In cnrllcr,

"Shut up. RugR.'' I Minpj)cd. "I'vi 
eol to talk to you."

Uo quieted down.
••Now. listen," I »nlr!. "we're bnll 

up nBolnit a lough propô iilon 
They’re out to Rct your hide 
theyVo got a pretty ROod uuc.’ 

"Yes.” said Rugg anxiously. He'd 
bccomc very pnlc.

'There's a certain wny of ai>- 
proachlng your defcnAe " 
fftvc us. Bill you've got to eooi>prate 
\Vhen they question you about 
the shooting don't be besltnnt about 
admitting you did It. Siit 
them any reason when they uk you 
Keep your tnip shut."

“What tho hell Uien?"
"Say you don't know and utlck 

it. n i  do Uic explaining,"

il.s niunl' T ot aiiiinid ns n 
iinil Ilnali'. the .vuiirrine rllort 
di-»]»'t.ili' man 10 rrKiiln hi 
ini anil mif«rliy. Wronii, o 
f, bill really nn *cl of self 

lirlrn^r . . .

The Jiirj 
nctly 8:ao 

watcli

:lu-d n verillct iit e«- 
evening, I looked al 
hey filed bucic Into 

box. Tlieyd been out for more. 
Umn four liours ond I'd Blrentljr

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

2  OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

happened Rugg would have been 
convicted /or I  coulii nerer hnve re
peated my pcrfominnce of thnt nf* 
ternooii.

r tlioiiRln It wan a tcrilllc stroke 
.f luek w-lien tlicy ti 
llcl of not K'llliy. It's n liinny tiihiR 
ibout Illo. .S«mcllini'.'< voii <l<i 

know wlinl was fi<Mid niiil whul u. ..
rliiKs down

And 1 1 lf> I. . hue.

e of e
pectancy In the courtroom 
der»on. the prosecutor, drew 
close of bis plea for n verdict of 
ffulity. Rugg looked llvlrl. I turned 
«*-ay nnd focused on the Jury. Tliey 
Memrd Imprcs-ied ond I rcallttd 
.tliat If I. didn't'manage to wrmi 
piem away from Andersun pretty 

' quiclcly It was going to be hopeless.
I  glanced nt Rugg again. IlLi face 

WBs twisted with fear as Anderson 
demanded the full penalty of Ihe 
law for murder In the first degree, 
I  w u afraid he was going to start

?150 Damage in Car 
Smashup at Jerome

JEROME, Nov, 24—Damages 
mted nt »ISO resulted to n 

niirrated by Strrllnn I.uriipn. 
rome, when It collliled wUli 
driven by Mls.s Hiith MiiRtr, 
county iniblle lieiillh nurse, nt 
Inlersecllon ol Elm nnd Second

Sheriff Lee S. Johiiion Invc.iii. 
Rated thi' accldcnt. Tlierc were i 
personal Injuries,

H O L D  EVERYTHING

BOOTS AND H E R  BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

LIFE’S UKE THAT By NEHER

OTs;
Coav. scfKiv. 

jW Cf a\ TO 
GET SC,\'.£ *U'L, 
ArrEg /111;

“How long are you In for?"

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

r : WAS PJCKEO our»  w  
• l5T8eAM eo o w  AS HMOENEO 

PEU-Bre,^-

SCORCHY

“He's leaving tomorrow . . .  and wanted i

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH DIXIE DUGAN

S' aov; fiL SAY * furrv, r/.i n  1'*̂? 
1 >ou cor lETrfcs; -we mw.'bv, to?
1 rrs 7K4T JEEf lOJP JACKPOT 6CWT R '' 
j| M  (Sfee T-̂u;t̂ J WMVWf'.'

1 (MTFP nei'FW. rM KASCiNC A 
StfT VOlA'ff COT A ‘00 NOT ITlSIl/SS' SICM It:,\ 
MONTHS ggADM- 0.“J MV FOXMlE MS 
MAD Of VOO.’ /  1WS N£vr SSVEN CMiS; fS

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

By McEVOY and STRIEBEL

WE'VE 0EEH V/AITING 1M»EKT YOU 
FOR YOU- YOU WERe ( A ''—  “ 
SUPPOSED--------

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE

•Vn you vant to Invest your nlekel In conetiilns conMrvaUve llko 
loUipopt. u d  sbel tor •bootlns the worki cn k chocolate barl WeU. old- 
trimdwtoermen than you h»rt tilled to lolTi 111...................... .

X IDE A lu sr ; 
KEEP UP A  i  

3WRRAGET1LL 
SWEE-PEA 

aSWQSANEU)

By EDMOND GOOD

t

ByV .T .H A M I^
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I ANornnrscMMONS
OODHT OP 

TOE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DI8.
ra re r o r the s t a t e  o p
roAHO, IN AND FOR THE

O'" tw in  F A i ia
BERT H. COOK snd VERA COOK. 

hmband tod wif*. pulnUfH.

SPRAOUE «nd ANKA 
R. 8PHAOUE, huibsnd m d  wUo; 
«U unknown heirs of Oeorgg D. 
Aiken. de«8ied,-»nd all unknown 
devisees of Otoris D. AUcen, de» 
MM«d: ANNA B. AIKEN, widow 
of Qeorge D. Aiken, decewed. If 
Uvln»; tU unknown helra of Ann* 
E. Aiken, deceued. »nd all un
known deMseci of Anna E. Atken, 
dsceaied, 11 deid; all unknown 
heir* of V, B. PLACE. deccMcd. 
and «U unknown devuees of V. B.

l a u b a  s .
V. B. Place. >nd

auousta place r u m m e l l :
JA.ME3 8. PARQO and LOUISE 
FAROO. huititnd end wife: JOHN 
D. BOLTON ind nEBECCA 
BOLTON, huibind and wife; U1 
unknown htlri of W. H. CRAVEN, 
deceued. «nd ill unknown do- 
beci of W. H, Craven, decewed; 
OENEVIEVE WOOD (formerly 
□enevleve Craven) widow of W. 
H. Craven, deceased; all unknown 
owner* and clalmanu of the fol
lowing described lands or any 
part ihereot, lUuaKd In Twin 
Fnll» County, Blalc of Idaho, to-

Beginnlni >t the East corner of 
Block numbered 182 of tlio Town- 
«lto of Twin Feiu. Idaho, accord
ing to (he officljl pist thereof on 
fire and of record In the office of 
the County Recorder of Twin 
FalU County, Idaho, runnln* 
ihance North «  deg. 37* £ u (  TO 
feet along the notihwest sld« of 
niurtb Street w «t extended to 
the rallraad tide tniek right of 
way; thence along wld right of 
w»y line North 45 des. 33- Weat 
JS0.9 feet to the InlersecUon with 
the Esat Use of Waahlngton 
atreet: thence South a deg. 29' 
Eaat m i  feet along said Eaat 
line of Waahlniiton streei: theneo 
North U deg, 37’ Eoit 80,82 feet 
to the point of beginning;

Alio Lot 2 of Block 163A and 
Lot 12 of BloeK 3, all In Fargo 
^bdlvlilon of the townalta of 
Tain Pall.. Idaho, according to 1 
Uie official plat thereof on file I 
and of record In the office of the 
County Recorder of Twin Falla 
County Idaho;

A^d alio tJiat portion of th« 
NE\IBE« of Sec. n . T. 10 a"
B. IT E D. M.. lying between the 
NorOweat and the Southeast 
boundary lines of said Lot 12. 
Block 3 of Fargo Subdivision aa 
extended In a southwesterly di
rection to the channel of Rock 
Creek.

Tosethar with the tenements. 
heredltamanU and appurlenonce# 
thereunto belonging or In any- 
wbe appertaining, including any 
ond all water and water rights 
appurtenant 1‘iereto,

Defendant*. 
The atntc of Idaho 8end.i Qreet- 
...........Above Named Defend-

^ - .......- Ench of You Are Here
by Notllled That a complaint has 
been filed agnlnst you In the Dl»- 

,trict Court of the Eleventh Judl- 
elnl District of the Slate of Idaho.
In and lor the County of Tnin 
Falls by the above named plain
tiffs and you ore hereby directed to 
appear and plead to the anld Com
plaint within twenty days of ths 
service of thla summons: and you 
are further notified that unlesa >-ou 
•o appear and plead to Fald com- 

, plaint within the time herein aped- 
fled, the plalnllffs will take judg
ment against you at preyed In said 

I Compialot.
I Said action Is brmight for the 
purpose of quieting tlilo In said- 
plalntlfft to the following described 
land* situated In Twin Falla Coun
ty. SUt« of Idaho, tO’wU;

Beginning at the East comer 
of Block numbered |C2 of tho 
Towiulte of Twin Foils, Idaho, 
awrdlng b  the official plat 
thereof on file snd of record la 
the office of the County Record
er of Ttt-ln FalU County. Idaho, 
running thence North 44 deg. 37' 
East-70-feat-along- Uie North
west side of Fourth Street West 
extended to the railroad Bide- 
track right of way; thenoe along 
said right of way -line North 45 
deg, 23- West 1303 feet to tho In
tersection with the Qist line of 
Washington Street; thence South'

LEGAL ADVERTISBMENTS

8tr«Bt; thence North 44 dea. 81'. 
East M.83 feet to th« point of be- : 
ginning; , .

Also Lot 9 of Block 16JA and ' 
Lot 13 of Stock 3, tU Id  Fargo 
BubdlvWon of the Ujwnalte o f. 
Twin Palls, Idaho, accopdlng to 
the official plat thueof on fUa 
Md of record In tho.effJce of iha... 
County Recorder of Twin Pall» 
County. Idaho; -

NEHSEti of Bee. IT, T. 10 fl., R . 
n  E a  M.. Irtn* between f  
Northwest and the SoutheL 
boundary lines of Mid Lot 
Block a of Fargo Subdivision m  
extended In a souihwetterty dlrec- 
tlojj to the channel of Bock Creek.

Ttgether with the tenements, 
heredliamenn snd appurtenances 
thereunto belonging or In any- 
wb» appertaining. Including any 
and all water and w»t«p rlghtB 
appurtenant thereto, 

against any claims or lotarut aa- 
aerted by lald dafendaou or any 
of them, all of which more fulK- 
appears In the complaint on file 
herein, to which reference li hereby 
made.

Wltnwa my hand and tho seal oC 
Mid District Court this 18th day 

November, Jfl«,
C. A. BULLES 

fSeal) Olj jr
RAYBORN & HAYBORM.
HARRY POVEY 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs,
Residing it  Twin Falls, Idaho.
Pub. Nov. 17. J4, Dec. 1. 8. 18, 19*4

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

TOE «)UNTY OP TWIN FUL8. 
STATE OF IDAHO.

Es^rt^of Donald Seott Beab, D(h  .

NoUce U hereby gtreo ty Use m-' 
enlwed ^ u t o r  of the egt«te of,',' 
onald Scott Beals, deee&Kd. to th«' 

creditor* of and aU p e r^h av in ff' • 
cJalmj against the uld deceased, to 
exhibit them with the necessary 
vouchers, within four monthi aftw 
the first publication of this noUce, •
to the said Executor a...............
of Parry i  Thoman, at. 
dellty Nauonal Bank Bull—.
Falls. Idalio, this being th 
fixed for the traiuactloa of t 
Iness of aald estate.

Dated November 18, iBJt
__ H, S; BE.____
Executor of Uie EaUte of l>oaald 
Scott Beals, deceased.

Pub: Nov. 17. 24; Deo. L 8,1044.

MAHOGANY RUBBES 
Sir Walter Raleigh used mahog. 

anj- to repair a rudder on bis ship 
when he was retunilng to Englanl 
In 159S after a trip to Ttlnldtd.

tr ti7 » fa a r iaT n f| > fc

See Our Ctaasitled Ad for Pro«( 
of This Fact 

There are a lot of labs Ideal 
about manufactured feeds. But 
when-you feed Bugler Brand of 
Feeds to your Uvcsloek and 
poultry you are feeding (he best 
feed money can buy. Bugler 
Brand Sweot Syrup Dairy Ra
tion Bt |3J)0 per cKl wlU pay 
big dividends ajid put your cows 
In condition to stand our bard 
Rintera.

ynTiiel̂ for

„  R
Aeiirtlon Of .YMtertfi^ P u ^  w 

■tD«llb«U.vDOWN
.LWdlcgiau.

fallarM

H i i i i a s a y iH a i i  

K IN  fiflHBSa'SSS 

d a

i'

kliiiB  cfjncj
a i k i  y s ^ E ]  t-i( 

i- ff  ' i"- 

^  is i ir a C j£  .- jl ;,"’'

0  i d i ' t  1’ ’
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M i MICE 
SEI Sy CiM

BpKlftl ««1CM «-m be held Hi the 
PlnV Chi5»Utt thMitdi Bundw m  
the church otaervw Thank*elvlng 
8und»y. At »:4S «• m, *11 c!hm« 
will assemble for Uie lesson period 
afC<r whicli lh<re trill b« a general 
Msembly In ilie main audiwriam tor 
*  ‘nianksElving dedlcntion prosnun, 
presenied by fiif young people w dtr 
the direction ol Mr*. D.ivirt Dnrclny. 
eponMr of the young people's work 

• ol the cliurth.
At Ui8 hour of worship, 10:45 a. 

m. the younj (leople of the Conrer- 
cnce club will [wvrilclpiii* in the 
service. Arnold CnrLwn will rend 
call to worahlp, Jerry Moore will , 
fer the lnv«aUoii, Betty Marie 
Cronenberger will give the scripture 
reading. Dixie Hlnslmw wtll lei.d In 
the sUwDrd-ililp mcMnge. t>orothy 
Swope wlil conduct the •'Mrdllallon 
at the Maaler'i Tnble" nnd FVrrls 
Sweet will proiiouiif* the bcncdlc-

young people «111 renew their 
/erenc# dcdlcstlun na they panlcl- 
pate In a *t>eclilly arrsnnprt pro- 
grnm.

Under Uie direction ol Mrs. O. N, 
Terry the TliinksiilvlnR mii'lc will 
consist of n quartel. Vlrglnln Brosc, 
Wilma Howsnl, Pred Hudolph, 
Charles Alien, »ho will slnn •'Tlie 
Uird 1» My 61>ti>ht«l ' oi\d llw cl»«lr 
Is presented l» tlie antlicm, "O SlnK 
Unto Tlie Lord," A»lifonl, ulth •- 
Incidental biuw solo by Jnnies 
Reynolds.

At 8 p. m. the pastor, Mark C. 
Cronenberger. preaches .. .  
theme. "The Crucliuion ot ChrlM 
aoes on Today," using as a founda
tion an article In the currcnt Isaut 
Of "Digest Md Review,” Special 
leaturw of thl* «alce includo the 
men's ehonu led by James o. Bey-1 
holds and supported by Han? Walt- 

It the p............................ —"

linees Needed 
At Plane Center

The United Slstes clvl! scrvlce

gem need lor trainees at Vnc 
aeronautics administration’s 
craXt training center at ScotUe. 
WttslL Training Is open to men or 
vomeu between Ihe ages of IB and 
40 who ore able to meet certain 
typewriting and oUter requirements. 
After completion of sbt weeks troln- 
ing the appointee will be assigned 
to an on-the-job training position 
at one of the communication ccn- 
Urs in the northwest at a snlnry 
Of W.4J3 a year.

The dutlea ol the position include 
the operaUon of radlo-tclcuraph, 
radlo-telephonr. airport control and

gulations.
Fuilhtr JnSom»Utnv way b« ob- 

Ulned from H, P. Rexroot al the 
Twin' Palls pojt office.

IIONOB FAIRVinV SERGEANT 
PAIRVIEW. Nor, 3*-Mr.

Uri. John Wagiiec entertained with 
•  pot-luek dinner In honor o( Sgt. 
Oonrad Wagner at their home. The 
guesta Included Mr, and Mrs, Emil 
Hahn. Mr. nnd Mn. Olio Platt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bmut Voss. Sergeont 
Wagner leaves for Santa Ann si

Gunner to Return; 
Soldier Missing

BORLEY. Nov. a4-8/8gt. Rny 
McCartliy. Jr.. has completed 50 mis- 
alorw In llio European theater of 
opcmllons and expats to be home 
by January, according to a letter 
received by his parents.

He Is a ball turret gunner 
B-17 Plying Fortrc*s, He went .. . 
scui last May, He has been awarded 
the olr medal and an oak left cluster.

MljiKI.Nti IN rrtANCK 
PAmPIELD. Nov. 21-Pvl. Tom 

Knnno hns l»«n missing In Prance 
since Oct. 22. according to word 

ved by Mnglc Valley relatives 
Includln* his jl.uer, Mrs. Mnry 
Y»n\nnM««, F&lrUfld.

Prlvnte Kiimio volumeercd In Jan
uary. 1041, lit OKdeii. Ulnli. An hi'
' inlrymftn. he Is 30 yean old.

RUSSELL LANE

SKt. Hcnnciii Wnlbum, who Is 
mccliiinli'S KUiini'r Iti Italy, Is r 
;>ortf<l woiindcd In ucttoii.

r.s. H. a  VjilwjtlJie. ijflli«hlir 
Mr. tiild Mrs. A, □re;ticri. Is vlslt- 
InK licr hu.tbiind at BiUnbrtdge, Md 

Pot Day tuid Ted Balcy relumed 
from Nevada, cuch being tuc«ess(ul 
tn-gctllBg a deer.1 gctllBg a deer.

Ueut. Don McDonald, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank McDonald, U 
stationed In New Guinea.

m ia  Mao MacLeod, who is at
tending college at Caldwell, spent 
the week-end visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Murilo MacLeod.

Ir. ond Mrs. A. L. Coali-j return- 
home from Niunpa. where they 

visited Mti, Cowlfs (ftilMt. A. A. 
McCllntlch iind iil-'o vhltrd their 
son Cnrl who Is attcmllnn biLMness 
collcge at Boise.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Tenter return
ed home from Bol.«e where they were 
trnnsnrting business nnd vL'lUng 
IrlentJs,

Sgt. Irving Banihlll, wn ot .Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Uiirnhlll, left the 
first of the week for Cami> Dutner, 
N. C.. where he is stationed.

Mr. and Mrs, Lnwrencc Jensen 
ami fiunlly have ninvril in Twin 
Fnlls nnd Mrs. Jensen's brother, 
Mill Walker uiul fauii.y, Hhmm'ii.
avc moved uii tlie Jensen (ami.
Frank Balls left this week for Ne- 

braskA to vUll his molher and will 
vL'll relatives nt Denver. Colo.

Frank McDonald. Aiigusi Schnlder 
and A- Bremers returned home from 
Salmon City, where they each got o 
deer.

At the Churches
t)NITEt> CREnlREN IN CHRIST

M>r7l K Nmnlch, pulur 
10 ». m.. Suiulmif Mhwl. Hu

ihcldoa, iup«rinun.:ml. II •. m., W<

•w'iiV ‘nT'fiUlfJurr
iohn r«ni»a. W.4M. » p. IB.,

h;r.nll<U.Uc Mrrk.: Gwi,.) llKlIlM
non hr pwlar: "Wt Ch.o.» Our

kIKST CimtSTIAN 
M.tV C. Cjjn»nb.rf«,^mlnl.i.j^

ptil'int u( iUbI* Khaol. ttiiS L R>, II
rral U»mhl>’ lor Thtnkxl'l"!

........

___tl'ir«ilon‘*f''«i."'u. N.’Kr'nl

w  S ?  V?

t). Churl** Allrn, ilni "th« l̂ rd !• 
; O.ramunroii for • "

.....r«: '• o>«r K.. ..

I'nilfllAk Cnifirij' - •

‘•J

:il|t|(CH ■;»’ THE UBBTIlnl

1. ni., Chufrh ich..il, (IIKiim

will l,r in riKiiir <,( b>nl mlni<(r,i 
>i>u p. m.. l.«<lln cĥ .fui rrh..r»l •

FljiHT

m.. Youth IVIki««hli>; I'hlj Itu

if ilUruapton. Tui«i1a)'. *

rhlircK Bf-fvlrr*. h(p-l[ne Wfstnf«i]ar, 

rlit, SclrnlUl, Ihnmihout iS' >nrM. i>n

AflHeMOLT O

• . m.. tiundar illiool. M «.
-H p, m.. Kr»n»tlUllc irrtl.-. ---

^trHURcfn 

...na»y ichool, io • ............... . __
• Iil.«riiiut>ii»nu l't»^hlni, II ». m.: Mr* 

...iii

W^Mp:

" i r " i r x r i i
nil Own," M.nd'l»*ohn, ind "On-.rd 
CMIj_lUn̂ ^̂ Ml.r.."̂ .̂Suniv.n. T p^m.. " 

•• Wciln«»dM. ■
p. m., ri.mniunll)- T)i.nk.«Mn« wrvl 
U H.thodf.t thurch wllh Ur. G. UjCli
prmhlnif. _____

MliST I'RKHIIVTKRIAN

. 8p.tf»l TMBkJflvIn
Mr'ic#. 1...-- - .. -.....  ..............
Stiurilaxf. 3 p. m.. for Inatnicllon 
'"-'-lin rundira«i>uli and pruilc* I

KMIHT I'BSTECOHTAI.

'w«ri.~l«r.” 8*p,'m, ''
. EMWAmrtTcATIIOLK’ 
H-», M.»r. Jwn.h 0’To..l«

Neighboring
Churches

r i ^ R  BAPTJBT̂ ^

10 1. m"!"HuntUr "rfwol.'T. -C. Atot, 
nip.tl̂ t«.dml. 11 a. m„ l'r»fhlo«

; ^ o :X c s v S \ '" .“ : 'r ."S .s ;L .
AlnM PvnUp. pmMtnl. S p. n.. e^rrln 
• nil a Mrmon by paiur.

nANHEN DAPTI8T 
Kr*. W. lr*l>nil. puur

le a. n<., Olbl* Khoal. tl a. m. ....

m, Wonhlp, I'mur and .....

TIiMiKiMn, luparl'nUndeni. Wonhip, II a.

P i M  t e

•up«r»l_î i|. Svt'w^*

RooV ut RwcUtion. Union t*nriea al 
l’»c.brt»fl»n thurch Wednwdar ttfnlnf. 
Zoo. i.llr In th. Int.ml .it Kundar •choala

e. Nampa, .

ĴRROMK̂  CIIKIKTIAŜ

.̂ ,"ra.™WDr.hlp 1

SIK18IIONE UAiTIBT

unl.r'"ffl' U, Y^T'., *W>dnfSa»?”7i«V'p 
.1 U.» cKurrh. _

N. |̂ill0.siKINÊ COIIML'NITV

COMMUMT

Cullwruen, fuperln

Jlll̂ . »T. jl.OÎ N'S 1.UTIIRRAN

hil Uali  ̂ Kor <'hrrrful Chrifllaf

M. D. Sgndar scbcol taAclun. ThBndar,

• tudr. Lulluran hoar ««cta 8uadJur. »•*■**
a. m. s>M KTTl.______

KiUllEltl.T CHRISTIAN

. . M  r K ' , . .

SnOBBONB BT. PKTBn‘H'CATnot.tC 
liar. Jtmm Ctmdr. paalor 

HaM Sgndar. Nn. IS. 10 *. loauaj

RICnnBLD KT. JAM

2 Holt Brofhers 
Ncjv in War Area

Word has been received by Mr. 
and Mrs. Horry Holt, route 1. Twin 
Palls, ihai ihelr two aons are no 
serving with the army overseas.

Pvt, William D. Holt entered the 
army In May. IDH. and was sent 
overseas In September. 1944. He Is 
a member of the army medical corps 
and Is stationed In the Philippines. 
He Is a graduate of the Twin Falls 
high school.

Ucut. Robert S. Hnlt If now sto- 
tloned »lth the air traruport com
mand In A&tan province, India. He 
Is a graduate of the local high school 
and was employed by Uic Cessna 
Aircraft compony betore ho enter
ed the army.

Examinationlor 
Estimators Set

The United States clvU service 
«mmlssIon has announced a new 
-xamlnatlon for esUmatora and 
Jacket writers at |3,e2a ■ year In
cluding ortrtlmo pay. Positions are 
In the prlnUttg oftlce, ’Washington, 
D. 0.

to $6M a year.
Purlher Information and applica

tions may be obtained from H, P. 
Rexroat at the Twin Fnlls postoffice 
or Irom the civil service commis
sion at Washington, □. C.

A i; W ATSON ’S _  

PAINT STORE
All Kindi ot Sign Painllnr 

Pull Line of Paints & Wsll Paper 
“Acme Quality Paint”

14S tad Ave. E. Phone 1262

Jerome Private 
Critically Hur t

JEROME, KoT. 34—Prt. WUUam 
R. Studyrin. 32, Hn of Ur. and Mrs. 
R. L. Studyrla, Jerome, hoa been 
seriously wounded In action, his 
poitnU hMe been informedu 

Private Studyrln, member of the 
anny moblllicd Infantry, suftemL 
injuries Nov. *."5hil' Is esum>bly 
sUU Jn the European theater. Rls 
sislen are Ura. 0. L. Mechom « id

Mtfc Boanle Hedges, also of ̂ Tenme.
PrtvaU Studyvlb ^duated fran  

Jerome high schoei to HM. H* u ta t  
oveneas BepL IB, 1M4.

HELP STAMP OUT THIS 
"SNAKE-IN-THE-GRASS

SCmy, treicbetDus, toa^—that's tbe Iciad of eoesir 
we’ve got ca Uck Iq ihe Pacific. Aod, as Coramiadee 
E. N. Sanrdea says, "ITr i*v f to f f i l  ri'try 
intb of Ih, irty Io Toiyo.” That meaat more bomb* 
cn, more aaphibtons taak^ more aircraft arrkfs, 
inofc gisoliM and oll-at a con of eirtr Hftn UlUoa 
<MUn « wunihl That’s wbr r »  sboold-

tetnr a t  le a s t one e x t r a  $100 bond

KIMBLE'S GROCERY

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM
SALE

CALENDAR
■ .★

SALE DATES
NOVEMBER 27

R. C. Youns 
Advertisement, Not. 24 

a  & Elaas, Anetlaneer

NOVEMBER 27
' Harding & Davis 

Advertisement, Nov. 24 
QoUeabetk A BtH. Aociloneerm

NOVEMBER 28
Thompsoa & Slewnrl 

Adveiitseinenl, Nov. 24
BoUenbetk,* Bean, AacUooecr

DECEMBER r  
Newt Wonacolt 

- Advertlsetnent Nor. 29
BsUenbeek A Bos, AactloDcer*

Ravlnf decided io qiUt famlnr, 1 win sell a I PubUe 
Asedon at (he E. M. Raybom farm I  tallet >»alh and 
t mllet east of East Five Points. Tiria Falli. Mon
day, November 27 itartlDx at it o’clock nera tbe fol. 
lowlDc described property—

MONDAY, NOV. 27
s t a r t i n g  1 2  K o o n  L u n c h  o n  G r o n n d s

CATTLE ^1 MACHINERY
l-w»y ptoir aue bay mek
A type hay derrick Sled comcator 
Beaa colUfstor 10-fMt drac
l-raw bean etiUer Hay slip and chslni 
e (Mt dlt« Damp rake
Good wacon with nek 
Qood Iren wbed WBffon irilh rack 
Iron wheel wscsa 
MeCorndek noirer

Plan the home of your dreams bond by bond. Every 

War Boad you buy w ill pay for some part of i t  qad 

as your plans mature your bonds will grow ia value.

You. w ill want a modern kitchen ~ one or more 

bathrooms— a  powder room-effordess headng and 

other features: £ a r * i^ k  your I»nds, dcdicatiag each 

purchase to a  sp«dfic purpose and wat^ their value 

toctcase.

Ooenuey coWi cirlnc 8 fallena 
QQUBtey *l»tn* S pOlon*

' MW. firiar 4 callona
______, cow, fresh December IS •
nohtclB bdfer. freah December U. secead calf 
Uslsteln beifer, fresh Deeember iO, second caU 
nobtctn heifer, clvloff 2 r>Uena 
Oobttlo eow. S years eld 
Dslileln. t  years old. mllklnc 
S Bobtela heifera. eonUoc X yean old 
Qacntsey heifer, eomlAl t  je an  old 
I  bdfer (alre*. 8 t« 10 monlha eW 
i  white faced calre* -

HORSES
Brews (eut, welfbt MM Iht. '
Somi twin. < 7CMs.-welcht Stei ibf.-- 
SBDoeibmrath harM , . ,
> ealtik e nonths *od U nonths eld. fsll tisteci

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Bedroem ehsOr Open front eabhiet
Ubrw? . taU m  aad i>ad
I  eleetrie heiUen ttoeklor chair 
White eaanel'oook ateye 
ClrcBlaUnf henter. Eureka, like new 
Kitchen cabinet, food ooadlUon 
Dinette U b l^ '4 chain

ift (Able. 1 ehalr*
B addiUonki ehmlra, 1 walairi, 1 chertr 
OTcNtnffed ehalr

Oemplsto bedroem *et. like new 
Oood loner apHBf mattrcn .
I  Mts feed eeU spriiifa 
Bed and etaMi i»  nktch 
Borne euned fndt u>d jars ;

MISCELLANEOUS
PtpAibe uid oBlUrSherd*

Lof chain* .
Drahlfl trim  -

m fmnen Iron htiUe - fenetr
H«c«had.tiltV ~ Hoes.

..................................
-At7peh*cb»q»',
. I *«t ped wwfc ham—  • ' ' . 
tM fM  C-f*«l ehlekn Wirt ' '
Om  la m  ehlclnB tedar ; ..

MANYl.:OTIlBR ARTICLES TOO 
- NUMEROUS t o  Men t io n


